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By TOM O CIO LTR EE
LONDON (A PI—BriUsh vo ters 
have given P rim e M inister M ac- 
m iUao a m andate  to  continue his 
close collaboration  w ith  P resi-
B O PE S DASHED —  L ibera l 
L ea d er ' Joseph G rim ond, 46, 
hbped to gain p a rliam en ta ry  
b a lan ce  of power in B rita in ’s 
. elec tion  yesterday . He got five 
^  eeats . . . but no pow er,—(AP)
dent E isenhow er in seeking world j 
peace.
M, cm illan  ra th e r  than  L abor 
L eader Hugh G altskell will fill 
B rita in 's  se a t a t  the su m m it con­
ference w hich m ay be only a j  
m a tte r of m onths or even w eeks 
away. i
This w as the big diplom atic 
m eaning of T hursday’s election 
which sw ept the Conservatives 
back into power.
G aitskell’s L abor p a r ty  took a 
d ifferent approach  to foreign af­
fairs. H ad  G aitskcll succeeded] 
M acm illan as  prim e m in iste r, in-! 
volved negotiations in the W est­
e rn ,c a m p  itself would have been 
necessary  before the big N orth 
A tlantic Allies w ere ready  for the 
m arch  to  the sum m it.
WOULD N E ED  REAPPRAISAL
A G aitskeil governm ent would 
have forced a m ajor rea p p ra isa l 
of policies in Washington.
A ccording to Labor’s pledges, 
it would have banned A m erican 
nuclear bom bers from patrolling 
over B rita in . Labor favored ad­
m itting R ed China to the U nited 
Nations, liquidating the Chiang 
Kai-shek reg im e and handing 
Form osa over to  the UN, re ­
nouncing nuclear tests by B rita in  
and giving up the m aking of nu-| 
c lear weaixins if other non - nu­
clear pow ers would do so.
P o litical observers cxi>ect M ac­
m illan will m ake som e cabinet 
changes on the heel.s of his e lec­
tion v ictory . He has gone along 
thus fa r  large ly  with the team  he 
took over from  Sir Anthony E den 
when he succeeded the ailing 
Eden ea rly  in 1957.
B ut it seem ed likely th a t Sel- 
wyn Lloyd would stay on. a t  le a s t 
for the foreseeable fu ture , a s  for­
eign sec re ta ry , despite the  pub­
lished speculation last spring th a t 
Lloyd w as on the way out.
V------------------------------------—-------- -
. TORIES R H U R N E D  
LANDSUDE V ia O R Y
Belleville Macs Made 
Little, Witness Declares
B ELLEV ILLE. Ont. (C P )— 
T h e Belleville M cF arlands, 27- 
g a m e  overseas tou r ea rly  th is 
y e a r  achieved " n e t” rece ip ts  of 
only  $31,(XX), G eorge D udley, sec­
re ta ry -m a n ag e r of th e  C anadian  
A m ateu r H o c k e y  A ssociation, 
sa id  T hursday,
M r. Dudley sa id  h e  w as told 
th is  by J .  F . (Bunny) A hearne, 
E u ro p ean  prom oter of the  tour, 
w ho is also p residen t of the  In­
te rn a tio n a l Ice H ockey F edora ' 
tlon . M r. Dudley w as giving evi 
dence a t  a  ju d ic ia l in q u iry , in to  
B elleville’s financia l a ffa irs .
H e testified , how ever, th a t  he 
d id  not know  w h e t h e r  M r. 
A hearne received a slice of the 
g ross g a te  receip ts.
T he M cF arlands, a senior A 
te a m , won the w orld am a te u r 
hockey cham pionship th is  y e a r  in 
Czechoslovakia. L a te r it w as d is­
closed the city of Belleville had 
a defic it of $255 .(XX), abou t half of
B .C . F a m i ly  
H a r d  H i t  In  
V  P o l io  W a v e
QUESNEL (CP) — " I ’m  ju-st 
p ray in g  to God th a t it won’t strike 
ag a in ,"  said  M rs. E a r l D ew itt of 
Q uesncl a fte r  h er hu.sband be­
ca m e  the fifth  m em b er of her 
fam ily  to  be stricken  w ith polio.
A daugh ter, Aida, 13, d ied  Sun­
d a y  from  the di.seasc. A son, 
B ruce , 4, now Is fully recovered. 
M r. D ew itt and two of hi.s five 
ch ild ren , F lorence, 11, and  Roy, 
9, now are  in hospital.
"T he children  ju s t d readed  get­
tin g  needles so wc kep t putting 
th e  jHillo shots offi" said  Mrs. 
D ew itt.
A t hom e w ith the ir moUier are 
B ruce , F rances, 17, and  Phillip, 
7. N either F ran ces nor Phillip 
has  contracted  the d isease .
M r. D ewitt w as the 44th polio- 
v ic tim  in B.C. this y ear. N ine per
which w as a ttribu ted  to  financ­
ing the  te am  over a three-season  
period.
ACTED AS TRAVEL AGENT
M r. D udley said the M cF ar­
lands’ exhibition gam es could 
have grossed gate receip ts of 
$200,0(X) b u t M r. A hearne got only 
a m odest re tu rn  by acting  a s  the  
te a m ’s tra v e l agent.
D ru ry  S. Denyes, suspended a s  
city  m a n a g e r ,  t r e a su re r  an d  
team  m a n ag e r a fte r the  deficit 
w as d is c lo s ^ .  testified  e a r lie r  in 
the Inquiry  th a t th e  city  h ad  to  
w ire M r. A hearne $1,(XX) to  cover 
losses before the te am  w as 
freed” to  come hom e. Mr, 
D enyes testified  e a r lie r  A hearne 
collected about $200,(XX) in  g a te  
receip ts b u t the team  got only 
$1,(X)0 a gam e.
If  M r. A hearne got a  cu t of 
the gross gates it would have to  
be an  "u n d e r - cover”  a r ra n g e ­
m en t w ith the  rinks, M r. D udley 
sa id  in rep ly  to a  question by 
E dw ard  Follwell, counsel for M r 
Denyes.
‘"That’s qu ite possib le?”  M r 
Follwell queried.
" I t 's  possible, y es ,” sa id  Mr. 
Dudley.
UNNECESSARY SPEN DIN G
He added tha t any ca sh  su r­
plus the  tour m ight have p ro­
duced fo r Belleville w as w asted  
because too m any persons m ade 
the tr ip , adding to  its cost. T here 
w ere also  unnecessary  expendi­
tu re s  by  the  team .
M ayor G. B. Hyde told th e  In­
qu iry  it  cam e ns a  d istinct suiv 
p rise  to  him  when he w as told 
the hockey club w as $15,0(K> in 
the hole.
He said  M r. Denyes had  w hnted 
to  c a r ry  on with a  p ro jec ted  o v er­
seas  tou r by tb,c M cF arlands la s t 
spring . S epara te  sum s of $13,000, 
$15,000 and $2,000 h ad  been 
tu rned  over to  him before M ayor 
Hyde learn ed  .the team  w as op er­
ating  in the red.
U.K. ELECTION 
PARTY VOTES
LONDON (C P)—R eturns from  
624 of 630 constituencies in  the 
B ritish  election showed the fol­
lowing p arty  standing a t  9 a .m . 
MST;
Conservatives ........................ 363
Labor .......................................  257
lib e ra ls  ...................................  5
Unreportecl .............................. 5
Total .........................................  630
BrIUsh election p arty  vote
(624 of 630 seats) com pared
Mac Makes 95 Per Cent 
Gain In Overall Majority
LONDON (CP) — Prim e M inister M acmillan’s 
Conservatives won a m ajority of 100 seats hi Thurs­
day’s general election on the basis of today’s returns. 
W ith six m ore scats due to be reported  from rem ote 
Scottish areas Saturday, or possibly la ter tonight* 
the Conservatives had taken 363 of the 630 com­
mons seats to Labor’s 257. The Liberals had won five.
The C onservative leader, in the 
fir.st election he fought ns head of 
the governm ent p a rty , routw l the
with the correxpondlnr vote in  opposition and c ia s h ^  the


























MAC VICTORIOUS — B riT lsir 
P rim e  M inister H arold M ac­
m illan’s cam paign  for re-elec­
tion won one of the g rea te s t 
responses ev e r ^ v e n  a  m odern
B ritish  ixilitical lead e r. His 
C onservatives defea ted  all com ­
e rs , knocking out a  strong Lib­
e ra l  rev iva l and bid for bal­
ance  of pow er, as well as 
sm ash ing  g rea t in roads in L a ­
b o r’s p a rliam e n ta ry  ran k s  
P ic tu re d  above is M r. M ac­
m illan  delivering  a final speech 
to  H am m ersm ith  crow ds.—(AP 
W irephoto.)
Thanksgiving Tim e Finds 
Canada G enerally Grateful
By TH E CANADIAN PR E SS
Canadians," ce leb ra ting  T hanks­
giving Day M onday, have ger-
for in the la s t 12 m onths.
F a rm in g  provinces have stored  
aw ay  reasonab ly  good harvests
of str ik es  for the  la s t 12 m onths,
orally  found m uch to be thank fu l'A nd  industria l a re a s , if not free
POOR HARVEST W EATHER
DAWSON CREEK (CP) —W et 
w ea th er has been b lam ed  for 
son.s have died, Including two who I slow delivery  of g ra in  to  eleva- 
h ad  received Salk imllo vaccina- to rs hero  and a t  F o rt St. John  
tlona. Uhls fall.
..(iiVl'jV
A r i a n t ic  S e a b o a r d  H a r b o r s  
A g a in
NEW  YORK (AP) -  Atlantic 
an d  Gulf const po rts sp ran g  to 
life again  today  a f te r  an  eight- 
d a y  strike  by 85,000 dock work­
ers .
The longshorem en bowed to 
fed e ra l p ressu re , app lied  from 
th e  hip by P resid en t Ei.scnhowcr 
an d  w ent back  to  w ork pending
Engagement Official
BR U SSEIB (R eu ters) — Tlie 
B elgian  news agency I'cixjrted to 
n igh t th a t th e  "en g ag em en t be 
tw een Group Cnpt. P e te r  Town 
send and M iss M nrte-Luce Japv 
ag n e  Is o ffic ia l,"
fu rth e r  effovt.s to w ork out new 
co n trac ts  w ith em ployers.
A federal court o rd er issued 
here  T hursday  night b rough t an 
end to the walkout th a t has 
s tranded  over 200 ' fre ig h te rs  in 
harb o rs  along the A tlantic and 
Gulf coasts. Judge Irv ing  R. 
K aufm an, acting under the Tnft- 
H nrtlcy  law  a t the governm ent's  
request, Issued a te m p o rary  10- 
dny rcstrn incr,
Tlic In ternational I-ongshore- 
m en’s Association com piled w ith 
the orejer Im m ediately, sending 
te leg ram s to  a ll Its locals in­
structing  them  to re tu rn  to  the ir 
jobs.
SINGLE SOCRED CANDIDATE 
POLLS LOWEST U.K. VOTES
LONDON (AP) — There was one Social.Credit 
Candidate In the general election Thursday. He lost.
A. S. Frost, an advocate of Social Credit mone­
tary theories, contested the Rugby seat in Warwick­
shire. The Conservative party won the riding with 
a majority of 70 votes, taking it from Labor.
Frost got only 142 of the 41,000-odd votes cast 
and los|̂  hiS '^150 deposit, His total was the lowest 
' pblled by aniy candidato-^ihcluding 15 Communists 
—in Thursday night’s counting.
A lb e r t a  T a k e s  
F r o m  S o u t h  B .C .  S n o w s t o r m
a re  a t  Ica.st re la tive ly  free  now.
F rom  Ja n , 1 to Aug, 31 the 
N ew foundland fishing industry  
jum ped in value to $11,900,000, 
com pared  w ith $9,700,000 in 1958.
O ntario  P re m ie r  F rost, a  few 
days before Thanksgiving, re ­
joiced th a t his province’s popula­
tion h as  passed  the 6,000,000 
m ark . He said  th e re  h as  been a 
.50 - p e r - cen t increase since the 
Second W orld War.
" I  don’t  know th a t th is ha.s 
happened anyw here else in N orth 
A m erica ,”  M r. F ro st said,
A llxjrta’s p rosperity , based  on 
farm ing , ranching, and oil, con­
tinued.
In B ritish  Colum bia, crippled 
during  the sum m er by s trikes in 
its m a in  industrle.M, residen ts 
could a t  leu.st bo happy th a t the 
s trikes a re  over, 'fh e  g ian t log­
ging industry  wn.s sti'uek for 62 
clays a t  a cost of about $1,000,- 
000 a day  in lost production and 
wage.s. F isheries  w ere also  tied 
up by a costly strike.
How ever, the governm ent re ­
joiced over paying off the la s t of 
the provincial debt, whlOli stood 
a t $191,000,000 In 19.52.
By ALAN HARVEY 
Canadian P re ss  S taff W riter
LONDON (CP) — C onservative 
ascendancy in B rita in ’s ■ “ sun­
shine poll” p laces a  la rg e  ques­
tion m a rk  over the  fu tu re  of left- 
wing socialism  in one of its la s t 
rem ain ing  sanctuaries.
Inevitably , a  fresh  bout of re ­
thinking seem s in sto re for H ugh 
G aitskell's  L abor p a rty . .
Long one of the  big batta lions 
in B ritish  politics. L abor finds it­
self losing ground to  th e  govern­
ing Conservatives and  th rea ten ed  
from  th e  r e a r  by a  L ib e ra l re ­
vival.
C aught betw een these  adverse  
cu rren ts , the p a rty  is su re  to  
ask w here it goes from  there . 
The old a rgum en t betw een  left 
and righ t, betw een g radua lism  
and all - out sociali.sm, seem s 
likely to  recur in an  acu te  form .
With ex trem e left-w ing partie.s 
in re tre a t in N orth A m erica and 
in m o s t  E uropean  countries, 
the re  m ay be m ajo rity  support 
within the p a rty  for G aitskell’s 
m oderate approach. Such a trend  
could be strengthened  by  the  
election defeats of such robust 
left-w ingers as  M ichael F oot, Ian  
M lkardo and M rs. L ena Je g e r.
A lready, L abor h as  m oved to 
the Tight. I t  cam e to  pow er in 
1945 w ith a  c lea r-cu t p ro g ram  of 
reform , ca rried  out those policies 
and then saw  its hold on the  
electorate  dwindle under p res­
sure of tim e and circum stances, 
including a C onservative shift to  
the le ft th a t b lu rred  th e  d iffe r­
ences between the parties.
Now the fundum entnl question 
is how Labor, essen tially  a p a rty  
of p ro test, can  find w ays of d e ­
veloping a dl.stinctive ixilicy in an 
e ra  of pence and prosperity^
; hotK's
I m ight hold the balance of power 
in a closely divided Commons.
When the re tu rn s  from  T hurs­
d ay ’s general election w ere to­
talled  la te  today, except for six 
rem ote S c o t t i s h  constituen- 
I cics who.se resu lts  w ere not due 
until la te  tonight o r Saturday  
I the C onservatives had won 363 
I scats com pared w ith L abor’s 257 
and five for the  L iberals.
1 This com pared  with the follow­
ing standing a t  dissolution when 
M acm illan com m anded a m ajo r­
ity of 54: C onservatives and Al­
lies 399 (including S iieakcr); L a­
bor 278; L iberals 6: Independent 
1: v acan t 6 (3 C onservative, 3 
L abor).
NO CHANGE EX PEC TED
The Scottish resu lts  w ere not 
expected to affec t the m ajo rity . 
One of the sca ts  w as taken  by 
the C onservatives in the la s t cIqc- 
tion four y ears  ago by a m a jo r­
ity of about 10,(KK). A second w as 
the hom e r i d i n g  of L iberal 
L eader Jo  G rim ond. who w as 
expected to re ta in  the se a t he 
won in 1955.
The C onservatives counted on 
p a s t perfo rm ance to give them  
th ree  of the six d istric ts  out­
standing, to one each  for Inde­
pendent, L abor and  L iberal can­
didates.
If the resu lts  follow these 
expectations the Conservatives 
would wind up with 365 se'ats 
aga in st 265 fo r the  com bined ot>- 
position—an over-all m a jo rity  of 
e x a c tly ’100.
The C onservatives w rested  28 
sea ts held by  Labor in the last 
House, while L abor w as able to 
gain five from  the Conservatives.
V’
POPULAR VOTE CAIN
The L iberals, who held six 
sea ts  in the la s t House, scored 
the b iggest gain in the popular 
vote as  they equalled th e ir  show­
ing of the la s t House—assum ing 
th a t G rim ond w as returned .
FIN A L E FF O R T  — L a b o r ' 
L eader Hugh G aitskcll, w hose 
p arty  w as sw am ped in th e  
B ritish  Tory landslide T hurs­
day night, is p ic tured  above 
m aking a final farew ell speech.
(AP)
The m assive vote of confidence 
in the C onservatives exceeded 
even th e ir  own expectations. 
P a r ty  leaders, public opinion 
polls and the man-in-the-.street 
had expected  a close b a ttle  at 
the polls.
The near-final re tu rn s showed 
th a t a ll 15 m em bers of the out­
going cab inet had been ro-clcctcd 
—13 of them  w ith increased  m a­
jorities.
L o n d o n  P r e s s  P u l l s  
S t o p s  F o r  V o t e  N e w s
Bennett Asked 
To Honor Grit
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  P re m ie r  
B ennett has been asked to honor 
a L iberal ra lly  by dec laring  *n 
toll-frco day  on B ritish  Colum' 
b la’s bridges and the D cas I«; 
land Tunnel.
V aughan Lyon, L ibera l candl 
date  for V ancouver B u rrn rd  in 
the next provincial election 
asked ■ for the  toll-free d ay  Oct 
13, the day new loader R ay  P or- 
ruult Is introduced i^t a  L iberal 
rally  here.
LONDON (C P )-L o n d o n ’s Con­
serva tive  new spapers pulled out 
the ir biggest, boldest typo today 
to headline the C onservative 
p a r ty ’s election victory.
" T o r ie s -a n d  How!” trum peted  
the right-w ing Daily E xpress.
The staunclily Lalxir D aily H er­
ald conceded in an eight-colum n 
banner " I t 's  a Big Tory W in.” 
The C om m unist Dully V/orMr 
hit the s tree ts  w ithout a single 
rep o rt on the election, bu t it 
prom ised to  publish the resu lts 
Saturday.
"T he 1959 general election will 
go down in political h isto ry  as 
the C onservative victory th a t con­
founded even them selves,”  said 
the L iberal News Chronicle.
pleased with the outcom e w hich 
gave M acm illan the "overw helm ­
ing au thority” to speak for B rit­
ain a t  the sum m it he had  asked. 
In P p rls , the new spaper Lc F i­
garo  called  the C onservative vic­
tory  the resu lt o f th e  “ popular­
ity won by sensible ad m in istra ­
tion” and said it “ will be w el­
com ed in the W estern w orld a s  
it will give B rita in  a solid par­
liam en ta ry  governm ent w hich Is 
certa in  of a long ex istence."
The Russian news agency Toss 
reported  the news in a b rief, foc- 
tu ra l account.
STRENGTHENS ALLIANCE
W estern E u rope w elcom ed the 
C onservative victory as  rea ssu r­
ing to the A tlantic alliance.
Some officials and m uch of the 
press Hhld it ■ spoiled continuity 
and stability  in B rita in ’s foreign 
policy a t a tim e when the W(nit 
w as about to Hlori ta lks a t  the 
sum m it w ith ' thd Cw nm tm lst 
E ast.
ly  t. G erm nny’s Chancellor
R EPO R T NEXT MONTH
TRAVERS. ALTA. (CP) - E d ­
ucation m in ister Aalborg said  
W ednesday th a t A lberta’s royal 
com m lslon rep o rt on education  
will be re leased  early  in  Novem ­
ber.
$4,000,000 EXPANSION
EDMON'rON. (CP) —Canodlan 
C hem ical Com pany LlmlUid an ­
nounced recen tly  t h a t  a  
$4,000,000 expansion to  the eom- 
p an y 's  petrochem leal jilunt hero  
Konriid A denauer ’ w as reported  Is planned.
htolds Parley  
Steel Strike
WASHINGTON (A P) — P rcsl-. P re ss  S ecre tary  J a m e s  H ngerty  
d en t E lsenhow er con fe rred  for an told re ix irte rs  th a t  L ab o r Sedre- 
hou r on the stee l s tr ik e  w ith four ta ry  J a m e s  M itchell renorUxl on 
cab ine t o fficers tixlay b u t the his conference in New Y ork City 
w h ite  House reh isw l to say [T hursday with P resid en t D avid 
w hether a back-to-w ork tnjuiic- J .  M eDonald and o ther officers 
tlon under thO T a f t^ ia rtle y  Inboriof tho 500,000 s trik ing  steclvyprk 
law  w as im m inen t. . ' i
EDMONTON (CP) -  T raffic  
took a beating  totlay a.s a resu lt 
of a snow storm  th a t struck  north  
and cen tra l A lberta overnight, 
causing w ldcsproad d rifting  and 
ice patches. '
Although only V/t inches of 
nnow fell In Edm onton, winds 
ranging  up  to 3.5 m iles an  hour 
c rea ted  drifting  conditions, piling 
up snow on roads In som e places 
and leaving icy stre tches whore 
tho snow w as blown off.
Buses In ICdmonton w ere run ­
ning la te  b u t autom obile traffic  
w as not hamiK’'’'’*' seriously. 
M any n irh l road.s w ere reim rted  
im passable.
Tlie snow fall followed a storm  
cen tre  th a t m oved into A lberta 
from  southern  B ritish  Colum bia. 
Snow fell north  of the atorm  cen­
tre . Atxmt 5.9 inches fell In W hite- 
court ho rlhw est of Edm onton, 
w hores the fall was heaviest 
C algary  had  ay tra c e  of
22-degrco m ark  overnight and 
w ore expected  to  rise  only a  few 
degrees today. . Snow w as ex­
pected to end in A lberta In the 
afternoon and In S askatchew an 
tonight as tho sto rm  moves east­
w ard . I t will reach  Winnipeg 
S atu rd ay  night.
T H E  W E A T H E R ^
SIR BEVERLEY BAXTER RE-ElEaED
Former Canadians Capture Seats
F rost w arning for tonight. 
Cloudy with a few ra in  show ers 
todoy c learing  th is evening, M ain­
ly sunny S atu rday , becom ing a 
little colder w ith frost tonight. 
I/)w  tonight and  high S aturday  a t 
Kelowna 30 and  50. T om pernturos 
reconhul ’Thursday 39 and 52 with 
.13 Inches of ra in .
L o n d o n  (C P I-A  num ber of
caiididate.s w ith C anadian  assoel- 
atloiTH rode the C onservative tide 
to v ictory  In T h u rsd ay 's  B ritish 
general election,
Ijead ing  the list w as S ir  Bev­
erley  B ax te r, Toronto-born m em ­
b er of P arliam en t, who won the 
liondon constiluenoy of Soutligatc 
by a com fortable m a jo rity  fpr 
the fourth  tim e since 1950,
'IV o  o th e r Toronto - l)orn Con 
scrvnU vcs w ore re-elected . They 
w ere E . II. C. (’Ted) L ea th er; one 
of th e  orlg lna t officers of Can 
adn 's  , ls l  Parachutes B attalion , 
and W illiam Allken, a nephifwCANADA'S HIGH-LOW
WBigarv mui «  u ii iv  m  snow,iToWwilo ........................67iof Ix ird  Bcnvcrbiook.
Tcm iK jraturcs A^veraged a round  W hllchoM a ............... - ...................  Ti V erdun P e rl, born  In N ata l,
D.C., and running for the  L iber­
als In Abingdon, and R obert M c­
Gowan, a iihlloHophy lec tu rer 
from  New, B runsw ick rep re se n t­
ing Labor In O rkney mod Shet­
land, a)so aw aited  the  re tu rn s 
from  the ir lotc-rc|x>rUng sea ts . 
RE-ELECTED
Among tho C onservative M Ps 
re-elected w ere E . S: T . Johnson, 
a ran ch er jn  Brltlshy C olum bia’s 
Cnrllxso country  in th e  1920s, and 
Cnpt. R ichard  P llk lnglon, who 
fan n e d  In C anada a t  th e  ago of 
20. A nother w as L ady  Tw eeds 
m uir, dnughter-ln-lnw  of tlie Into 
John Buchan, B aron 'I'w eedsitudr,
Also am ong the Conservutlvcs 
re tu rned  w as Ian  P erclvn l, son 
of a  C anadian  and one-tim e as­
sis tan t to the ngcnt-gencrnl of On­
ta rio  in I-ondon.
M alcolm M nePherson, a lec­
tu re r  a t  tho  U niversity  of Now 
Brunsw ick in the 1030s nhd a  Ca­
nadian A rm y m a jo r during  vlho 
Bccond W orld W ar, successfully 
defended ii Lalx)r sc a t In Scot­
land,
Among the  unpuccossful ^Con 
scrvn tive cand ida tes w as H. II 
Behag - M onleflore. educated  a t 
Lower C anada C o lleg e  in Mont­
rea l, who failed lo unseat his La
form er G overnor-G eneral o l C on-|bo r opjxmeivl. „ ,  ,
ndn. , I A losing L abor cnhdldato was
M rs. Shlrloy W illiams, beaten  In 
Southam pton Test, She is thn 
d au g h ter of Novelist Vera Writ* 
ta in  and P rofessor G eorge Catlln, 
ch a irm an  of the departm en t o f  
econom ics and ixdltlcal science o t 
McGill U niversity. M ontreal.
In R elgate, L iberal s ta n d a rd  
ben ro r M rs. Agnes Beolt w as a t  
tho bottom  of tho ix>ll. She w ent 
tq, Cnnndo ns a . child and  w as 
(X liiqat^  a t  H artillton. L a te r  she 
en tered  the adVerilsIng iHisInesB 
in Toronto; M rs’.  Scott, 51, served  
In th e  C anadian Rod C ioss from  
1939 to  1943 > n d  ill the RCAF 
Iro in ' then  un til Uio en d  ot tit* 
w ar. ’
V
i VERNON iS laffi — M rs. E . M 
I Hill, presiden t o f V ernon's So­
cial C red it group has defended 
a s ta tem en t allegedly m ade by i 
;the P re m ie r  regard ing  V ancouv-' 
e r  Island 's  tou rist industry, 
j M rs. H ill w as replying to  P en -j' 
i ticton Ja y ce e  V ice-Prcsideht Jack  
jW eintz' contention tha t the pre-;
! m ier w as a “ tra ito r to the Ok-: 
anagan” .
His rem ark s followed a news 
re lease  from  the Island sta ting  
th a t th e  p rem ier had descrilK'd it: 
as “ the best place for tou rist, 
business on the co n tin en t"  j
M rs. Hill believes tha t the pre-^ 
m ie r 's  rem a rk s  w ere e ith er mis-; 
construed o r quoted out of con-' 
text.
"V ancouver Island  is a beau ti-| 
ful place, but the prem ier would-j 
n 't tu rn  his back on the Okan-i 
ag an ,"  M rs. Hill said.
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
V E R N O N  and D IS T R IC T
Dally Courier’s Vernon Bureau — Berry Block — Telephone Linden 2-7410
B a s s e n  W i l l  C o n t r ib u t e  
T o  C h a p m a n 's  B o y s  C h a n c e
By TH E CANADIAN PR ESS 1 The resu lt Is a s tro n g er le a g u t 
The TO-srame W estern  Hockey "  ith the  cream  of th e  R oyals an d  
League grind begins tonight bolstering the  rem ain ing
%1
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VERNON REPORT
Maybe The ''Sage" Was Scanning 
The Weather Through Sagebrush
iV ancouver C anucks favored asi^^^^bs 
jthe  team  to bea t.
Canucks coach A rt C hapm an Is 
one who likes h is te a m ’s chances: 
[N orm an »Bud» Poile, m an ag er 
[coach of E dm onton F lyers , U an  
'o ther.
‘I do n 't think any' club will b*  
ab le to  m atch  our Im prove­
m en ts ,”  says C hapm an. The im - 
pprovem ents include a ll-s ta r  cen­
tre  E ddie Dorohoy from  Cal­
g ary . w inger Colin K ilburn from  
i ,, the A m erican L eague, Les ColwiU
" V a n c o u v e r  will ^  rea l rough. | York R angers of the
If they get a good goaltender, 3^^, ^ a b e l from  the
:sa id  Poile in a p re-season Q uakers.
! Canucks this week signed H ank Spokane coach Jo e  Croxier h as
By IVY HAYDEN I C anadian L relon funeral sefv-. Police h tre rep o rt they
Dally C ourier Staff W riter jice will be held this afternoon fori j ja j  ••com paratively KtUc
VERNON (Staff! — An Indian!V ictor WcUer. tran sien ts  during
sage (probably in E as te rn  Can- In addition to his m ilita ry  rec 
ada) p red ic ted  the country would
VERNON (Staff! — Vancouv- a m ild w inter 
er Sym phony O rchestra will playj B ut Old M an W inter has rea r-  
in Vernon next spring. cd his frosty head  ea rly  in  Ver-
An engagem ent has been m ade ,n,n and d istric t.
>for M arch 22. T h ere 's  snow, low snow, on toe
This w as decided thi.s week a t M onashce R ange. Some of it fell 
■\ m eeting attended by repre- yesterday.
M u i f m
im proved his offensive lineup b u t 
adm its blue line w eaknesses, 
'cougars not p red ic ting  ................
V ictoria m an ag e r coach H al 
Laycoe, w ith New W estm inster 
p layers rounding o u t m ost of th e  
weak spots of la s t  yea r, h as  
plenty of new ta len t but Isn’t  
overconfident.
M anager-coach K eith Allen of
OUT-OF-TllIS-W ORLD—This
c h a r t v isu u lu es course of Rus­
s ia 's  Lunik III a s  it soared 
around  the  moon. According to 
M oscow, toe  Uttlc flying labora-
tim e, about 78,750 m iles from  
the mexjn and swinging past it 
on a wide course  cam e to point 
B, where, Soviet scientists said, 
it would tu rn  back to ea rth .—
tory  w as a t  pbint A, a t one (AP Wircphoto.J
TODAY'S BUSINESS
icn ta tives of 18 local organiza- ' And precociously, toe fluffy 
tions. C hairm an  was Aid. G erald- stuff has m ade an appearance 
ine C oursier. on the second range of hills or-
Winking com m ittee m em bers dering Lake K alarnalka. 
art E . G. SherwixKl, D r. Alex- U nconfirm ed rciw rts s la te  « -
r.nder Boggio. Mrs. D. A. Ross, light snow fell in K am loops j cem etery. 
M'..s. M urray  Gee and M rs. H. T hursday, but vanished w ithin 
J A lexander. m inutes.
I The m eeting went on record  as T here’s fresh  snow on bilvcr 
requestihg the board of Schcxjl s t a r  M ountain.
D istrict 22 not to m ake any! Vernon m otorists^ have been 
changes in existing facilities of ^warned th a t the re  s snow on 
the high school auditorium  at!A llison P ass, 
least, until spring. The schoolj D espite snowfall, how ever, 
board is considering conversion [ V e r  n o n M eteorologist M rs. 
of the balcony into a m usic room . F rank lin  Sm ith indicated tha t
tem pera tu res  w ere about aver 
AMONG TH R EE SENIOR CBC .,ge this year . . .  in fact, per 
apiK)inlments announced in Tor- h^p^ a little m ilder than  usual, 
onto T hursday  by the CBC is tha t O vernight, the therm om eter 
of Fergus J .  M utrie. dropped to  39 degrees, seven de-
M r. M utrie, 54, a fo rm er di- g recs above freezing.
' rec tor of television operations in | ,
Toronto will succeed A. K. M or-' CouncU Is considering modifi 
row as  d irec to r of operations. cations of the city s existing zon 
M r. M utrie is a native son of ing bylaw.
Vernon. His paren ts w ere the City C lerk Ian  G arven  te rm s
B assen, a respec ted  veteran , to 
handle the ir ne t chores. T heir 
1 s t r  e n g t  h up front Is w hat 
 ̂p rom pted toe f irs t - place fore- 
have casts.
trou-i Canucks go ag a in st V ictoria 
Bic Cougars, another im proved club, 
rec- , . , , ^ ~ in V ancouver in one of ton igh t’s
ord , M r. W eller was for th ree  gam es. In W innipeg, the
y ears , previous to 1957, sccrc-i ^  spokcsindn said  the nunioer,\ya.|'j*jors lucel Ii-drnonton and Ini ttinuttKvi*v;uoLii »^v4wi«
ta ry -m anager of Vernon B ranch  of transient a r re s ts  was down [Seattle, the defending-cham pion Seattle  has an a lm ost unchanged 
23 of the C anadian  Legion. considerably from  last y e a r ’s Totem s play Spokane Com ets, [team  — with scoring cham pion 
He k  survived bv one b ro ther I com parable period. | C algary S tam peders don’t  see.G uy le F ielder and  s ta rry  ne t
an d  a  nephew in Kamloops. The RCMP constable sp e cu la t-ac tio n  until S a tu rday  night. •
F inal r ite s  will be conducted ed less pleasant w eather th is START IITH  SEASON | r  *
th is afternoon a t the chapel o f,au tum n  may have been a fac to ri u 's  the 11th  season fo r toej*°bgner race . , .
Cam pbell and  W inter F u n era l in addition to  the decreased  apple >] e a g u e. rad ica lly  rem odelled  C algary , which h as  iM t D o ^  
Home. Rev. F . G ran t D unsm orejerop , He believed also th a t fru it since la st y e a r 's  w ars  ended, hoy and goalie Roy E dw ards, 
will officiate. grow ers were h iring  m ore ’o'*'!*. New W estm inster Royals an d | m ay have a d ifficult tim e reach*
In term en t will follow in the help or harvesting m ost of th e  Saskatoon Q uakers have d rop iied |ing  the finals again  but coach 
Canadian Legion plot, V ernon 'c rop  them selves w ith  the help of from  the WHL. which had  nine[G us Kyle says S tam ps have som a
fam ily mijmbcrs. team s in two divisions._________ (surprises.
VICTORIA (C P )—B ritish Colum bia’s Social Credit govern- 
n .en t Is going jr to  toe sa lt w ater ferry  business, but it docs 
not ex p ect to  m ake money out of it.
In  fac t, says P re m ie r  Bennett, the governm ent probably 
w ill h av e  to  subsidize the two-ship service betw een V ancouver 
Is lan d  and  the m ainland—due to s ta rt nex t spring—to the 
tune of som ething m ore than  $200,000 a y ea r.
And w hen the service glow s to four ships, a s  he pred ic ts 
it w ill to  serve a  rapidly  expanding tourist industry , then the 
subsid ies wili have to  grow protxirtionatcly. He says ho has 
little  hope of any federa l subsidy.
f h e  op tim istic  p rem ier p redicted  a t cerem onies launching 
the  firs t of fne new 339-fool fe rries—the MV Sidney—here this 
w eek, th a t w ithin a decade B.C.’s tourist industry  now worth 
SiO.OOO.OOO a year, will be w orth $1,000,000,000 annually  and 
becom e the  b iggest m oney-m aker in the provincial economy.
H E  SAW MILLIONS O F TOURISTS com ing to  V ancouver 
Island  aboard  the m odern-design ships capab le  of carry ing  
105 au tos and 1,000 passengers each.
A s is te r ship to the Sidney will be launched in V ancouver 
in  N ovem ber. They, cost som e $3,000,000 each  and  will ply be­
tw een  Sidney, 18 m iles north of Victoria, and Tsaw w assen. 
n e a r  the B.C.-W ashington sta te  border on the m ainland. E ach  
has tw in 3,0(i0-horsepower engines that can tu rn  up 18 knots 
cru ising  speed for a two-hour crossing.
Docking facilities a t Tsaw w assen. including a huge b rea k ­
w a te r  will cost an estim ated  $3,000,000. The ferries will use 
a fed e ra l dock a t Sidney.
The provincal governm ent now opera tes som e 60 sm all 
fe rry  serv ices on lakes and riv ers  throughout the province.
The dcci.sion to  s ta r t  sa lt w ater ferry  serv ice w as taken  when 
in 1958 a strike closed off the regular CPR V ancouvcr-V ictoria 
fe rry  service and th rea tened  to shut off th e  B lack Ball se r­
v ice betw een V ancouver and Nanaim o.
T H E  GOVERNMENT TOOK CONTROL of toe B lack Ball 
se rv ice  under the Civil Defence Act. Then th e  p rem ier an ­
nounced his governm ent’s intention to build  two provincially 
opera ted  forrie.s so th a t never again would V ancouver Island 
bo th rea tened  with a cut-off from  the m ain land . The Black 
Ball s trike  w as eventually  se ttled , and the  operation  handed 
br.ck to the com pany.
The CPR created  a storm  in Victoria ea rly  this y ea r  when 
i t  announced it woiilt' close down the V ictoria-Vancouver 
se rv ice  for the w inter m onths as  uneconom ical. But recently  
it niihounced these sliip.s would be kept running  on a one-trip- 
cach-day  basis.
P re m ie r  B ennett said  recen tly  tha t the federa l governm ent 
spends millions for ca s t const ferries, b u t doe.s nothing to 
ensu re  n tr.insportation  link with V ancouver Island, despite 
C onfederation prom ises.
[late Mr. and M rs. J .  T. M utrie. 
A bro ther, Gordon, and a sister.
the innovations “ m odernization 
and revision of presen t zoning.’
there will be a  public hearing .
Miss Helen M utrie, both reside in He indicated, how ever, th a t none 
this city. ;of the changes, if accepted , wiU
be d rastic .
VERNON SHOPPING DAYS The repo rt is being p rep a red  
jwill be held next week. by D r. Lyle G. T royer for the
D ates se t a re  Oct. 15, 16 and 'eng ineering  firm  of J .  B. W ard 
17. [Associates. D r. T royer h as  sub-
'm itted  a d ra ft for council’s con
A CORONER’S JU R Y  failed
jT liarsday to determ ine the cause j should  the plan be accepted  
of a fire which took the life of 
^even-ycar-old V ictoria Tull of 
la im by.
The g irl died 19 days a fte r a 
!Uaze sw ept through the ten t in ’
[which she and two b ro thers w ere: 
j Geeping beside the ir home. j 
j The ju ry  advanced the  theory,
; however, th a t the blaz.e w as |
[caused by a c igarette  end thrown! 
in the surrounding g rass. j
j It also com m ended the action 
of V ictoria’s b rother, Thom as, 11, 
jin his a ttem p ts  to rescue the girl! VERNON (S taff)—V ernon and 
'.'.lid his success in dragging  his [D istrict Riding Club has p lanned  
five-year-old brother, R ichard , to; a 'Thanksgiving w eekend outing, 
safety. j The club will ride to  the  N aigel
,r J T,, , , , farm  on toe Com m onage. Mem-
The >ernon and D istric t Rid- jjgjg have been asked to ta k e  bed 
ing Club paid special tr ib u te  to rolls cu tlery  and flash ligh ts to 
the m em ory  of two of V ernon’s club house by 10 a .m . Satur- 
m ost respected  citizens. ' jjg..
Honored w ere the la te  M rs. G.
A nderson and W. T. “ Jo c k ’ 
C am eron, both of whom passed  
aw ay th is week.
“ ’They have done a g rea t deal 
for the riding club th rough the 
y e a rs ,"  a spokesm an said.
The club will m eet a t  K ala- 
m alka B each  and m ove off to  
M rs. Shields’ hom e for lunch. On 
Sunday, gam es will be played, 
and M onday, the equestrians will 
re tu rn  hom e.
Anyone w ishing to  tak e  p a r t  in 
this ride has been asked  to  con­
ta c t M rs. A. W. Boyd, o r toe 
club’s sec re ta ry , S am  Shaw.
M eals will be provided by a 
food com m ittee and visito rs will
HISTORIC CAMP
The Indian encam pm ent of 
H ochelaga, w here M ontreal now
is built, had 3,500 inhabitan ts ............... —- — ----------  —
when Jacq u es C artier saw it  in lb e  welcom ed to toe Sunday eve- 
1535. ning dinner
CALGARY QUOTATIONS
A r c t ic  H o lid a y s  In  P la s t ic  
Ig lo o s  B o o s te d  B y  O t t a w a
CALGARY (C P )-O ffe rin g s  to 
U  a .m .: 725 ca ttle  and 150
calves; p rices steady to lower In 
Blow trad ing .
L ight offerings of good to 
choiqc bu tch er s teers  steady un­
d e r  good dem and ; gixid to  choice 
b u tch er heifers in good dem and 
a t  s te ad y  ra te s .
All c lasses of cows In fa ir d e­
m and  and about steady; bulls 
iow or; all classes of stockcr and 
feeder s tee rs  under p ressu re  and 
s tead y  to  Iqwcr; fa ir to  plain 
k inds lovYor;. stock s teer calves 
m o t Indifferent dem and  a t  steady 
to  low er lirlccs; veal calves 
iowe^
Thur.sday.
Choice b u tch er steers 25.2.'5-26; 
good 24-25. Choice bu tcher heif­
ers 23,50-24.50; good 22-23. Good 
cows 15.50-16.50. C anners and 
cu tters 8-12. Good bulls 15-16.
Good feed er steers 20.50-21.50: 
good stock s tee rs  21-22.50. Good 
stock s te e r  calves 22-24 w ith odd 
sales to 25; good stock heifer 
calves 18-19,50; good to choice 
veal culvc.s 20-22; good butcher 
weight h e i f e r  calves 350-450 
pounds 18-19.50.
Hogs .sold T hursday  n f  20.25; 
light sows 8.10-9,40, average 8.90; 
heavy sows 8,00
Hogs, sows and lam bs stei^dyl Go(k1 Inmb.s
, ' I
Ih e  Daily Courier Announces
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
For'dependable lionio t|cUvciry service 
every afternoon to your doorstep.
PHONE OUR VERNON BUREAU 
OFFICE 112-7410
V , “Hill Bcity D lo c f
“The Okan.igan’s Own Daily Newspaper”
The Daily Courier
Why ivait till tomorrow for today’s news, when you can 
read it today In Your Daily Paper!
By ARCH M acK EN ZlE
C anadian P re ss  S taff W riter
OTTAWA (CP) - r  S crap  those 
p lans for a Palm  B each v aca­
tion, pop. L et’s head for toe  A rc­
tic.
Sound wacky? Not to northern  
affa irs  departm en t officials who 
j said  today they are  adding a tour' 
1s t developm ent officer for the 
N orthw est T errito ries. Big expan­
sion p lans for the firs t all-Es­
kim o to u ris t cam p also  a re  afoot.
F acilities — plastic Igloos and 
all—are  being increased a t Cape 
D orset, a Baffin Island com m un­
ity about 1,400 a lrm lles north of 
Toronto. Ten A m ericans enjoyed 
a week there this sum m er and 
the response w as so good th a t a 
quota of 60-80 paying guests is 
being ^ e d  for next .vear.
Tlie Eskim os them selves tu rned 
oqt to  be a m ajor n ttrac tio n  for 
the week-long visitors who ra m ­
bled around w atching too north ­
ern  natives fi.sh, hunt and ca rry  
op the ir otlier norm al chores 
SHOOT SEAL
The visitors could shoot seal 
from  a peterhead boat—a .small 
schooner—for a lieenec of $’25, 
This w as the firs t A retle seal 
sh(K)tlng for sport, witli all the
m eat tu rned  over to the Eskim os.
A licence to  fish for the red- 
fleshed A rctic char cost non-resi­
dents $2,50. There was even shop­
ping ava ilab le  in the com m unity 
which num bers m ore th an  300 
Eskim os.
G uests picked up som e of the 
best carvings availab le in toe 
easte rn  A rctic and w ent aw ay 
beam ing, officials said, w ith tail- 
orm ade Eskim o garm en ts  fur su­
perior to  special clothing th a t had  
been acqu ired  before going north.
T liere have been n num ber of 
new inquiries a lready  about toe 
possibilities of a D orset holiday, 
officials said, Including a fairly  
.substantial num ber from  C ana­
dians and a second cam p  is an 
ticipated.
M eanwhile, anotlier tou ris t ven­
ture begun thl.s y ea r  in the E a s t  
ern A rctic has plans for expan 
sloii, A lodge a t F rob isher Bay, 
iSaffin Island, was opened to 
ca te r to 23-30 anglers. A w eek’s 
stay cost about $1,500.
STOCK QUOTATIONS
(Stock quotallonn not av a il­
able today duo to w ire trouble 
In E aste rn  C anada.) ^
TORONTO (Cl‘) -  Tho sloek 
m ark e t continued to  slide lazily 
down toclny in dull m orning tr a d ­
ing. \
All .scctlon.s w ere off on Indek 
but, n.s in previous sessions this 
week, price moves w ere in smiiU 
fractions. Industrials dipped 
m ore than tluco  - q u a r t e r s .  
Golds and w estern  oils w ere 
down n few decim al uoints. Spee- 
iilatlvcs w ere generally  quiet. Of 
the a  c 1 1 v (U Industrials lossc.s 
slightly outnum bered gains. S e­
nior boKo m etals w ere mixed. 
Among golds llo llinger gaye up 
a t  30% while Dome added ',ii 
a t  18%. V
C anadian  H u s k  y dlp |ied 15 
ren ts  to  $8,85, a 1959 low for the 
Issue. H udson’s Bay added  % at 
124| for the only o ther m ajo r 
change am ong w estern  oils.
a  a  ^  2 1
■ ^ E A T I H g^ needs
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1  N ew  F o r m u la  E s s o  F u rn a c e  o i l
I  —A  top-quality clean-burning fuel—free from 
heat-robbing deposits—made to rigid standard! 
of uniformity and purity.
2  W e a th e r  C o n tro l le d  D e l iv e r y -automatic metered delivery to ensure a safe 
level of oil in your tank at all times. And of course 
Imperial’s cfTicicnt, courteous service goes with it.
3  E s s o  H e a tin g  E q u ip m e n t—there’san Esso Burner or Esso Furnace specially 
engineered to  mpet the particular needs of your 
hom(5— to give you , the m ost efficient heating. 
Esso Burners and Furnaces are fully guaranteed 
by Imperial Oil.
4  E a s y  W a y  T o  P a y —your payments 
for New Formula Esso Furnace Oil can be 
arranged on convenient monthly terms, and pay­
ments for Esso Heating Equipment can be spread 
over a five-year periM^to make healing a con­
venient item in your w^get.
5  E q u ip m e n t  M a in te n a n c e —effici­
ent service for your automatic heating equip­
ment can be arranged at reasonable cost by 
Imperial for your convenience. Qualified service 
contractors, trained and approved by Imperial 
Oil, arc ready to serve you at any time.
In Kelowna 
Call PO 2-2209
FOR DETAILS OF THE 
ESSO HEATING PACKAGE
Elsewhere phone your local 
Im perial Oil Sales Office
IM P E R IA L
€ s s o
PRODUCTS






F O R  A N
B.C/S REFRESHING NEW DISCOVERY,
[ A GREAT LAGER DEER
• I
O'KEEFE BREWING COMPANY B.C. LIM ITED
•mis aitvatUeiiMflt is net published er d^ayed by the Ufuer Cenliel Beiud er by the Oeyernmei)l el Britlih CelumWe.
c-t 4 *^4 *d \ 1,
p. V.: 




T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
K E L O W N A  a n d  D I S T R I C T
D i r t y  C h im n e y s  
C a u s e  M o s t  
K e lo w n a  F ir e s
tfo rgo tten  d f t w t
"You can't be too wteful,*
says the chief. "Don’t give firt 
a place to start.'*
In 1956 fire  losses to ta lled  $24,» 
000 and have  clim bed steadily— 
in 1957 los.ses w ere $87,000, la s t  
v ea r $292,000.
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Senior-High Overcrowding  
Seen By N ex t School Y ear
V.\ST STRETCH
The d is tan ce  from  St. Jo h n ’i  
in Newfoundland to P rin c e  Ru* 
D irty  chim neys have acco u n ted ; p^-rt in B ritish  Colum bia is 4.540 
for the  g rea tes t num ber of fire im ijes . 
ca lls here  over the past th ree  
y ea rs , says i ’t r e  Chief C. A.
CITY CHEST "OVER THE HUMP" 
WITH TWO DAYS REMAINING
The K elowna and D istric t Community Chest 
to tal leaped to $12,500 Thursday, higher than at this 
stage of the  cam paign last year.
“ I t looks like w e are over the hump, says Cec
Langton of the Chest. , , , uu u
Chest contributions had  reached a low ebb, badly
trailing last y ear’s drive. , i •
K elownians have only two more days to dig in 
and shove the campaign ‘ over the top.
T o u r i s t s  T o u r  C i t y  
T o  F i n d  T o u r i s t  A i d
P ettm an
Of la s t y e a i’s 89 fires, 5G w ere 
caused  by d irty  chim neys, he 
said.
[ D irtv  chim neys caused 70 of 
the l i e  firc.s here in 1957. and in 
1956 the proportion w as 110 out 
of 156.
Kelowna Senior High School has F looded oil b u rn ers  c a u s i^  M 
reached  cai'iacity enro lm ent and I fires h ere  over the p ast th icc  
next y e a r  will be overloaded If .years.
a new" school is not read y  in S ep -1 Householders a re  too compla- 
tem ber, W. J .  Logie told th e , cen t regard ing  fire  d shger, he 
school board T hursday . Lsays. Tlie large.st single fire loss
In a reixrrt to  the board , the here th is  year resu lted  from  a 
.senior high principal said by I 
next fall—applying norm al drop­
out figures—enrolm ent would be 
; m ore than 700. Acording to de- 
i partiiien t of education standards, 
the school’s capacity  is 670.
I A ctual cu rren t enrolm ent Is 
1660.
i The projected  new senior high 
sclUKil at t'.leiuuoie would relieve 
the .'-ituatioii he said, but he e.x- 
piessixi doubt th a t it would be 
' leady  iie.xt Septenilx 'r.
B oard eha irm an  C. E. Sladen 
agieoii It w as doubtful the school 
; would be ready  a t th a t tim e.
- j  Following the up-coming De- 
'cem b er schools referendum , ten­
ders will have to be called, he 
said. Work would not hkel.v get
ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. Willis M . Fox
D .n s ,  
D l-N llST  





HUMANE WAY to  kill un­
w anted ca ts  and  k ittens has 
been devised by H enry Tutt, 
presiden t of the Kelowna So­
ciety for ttif  P revention  of 
Cruelty to  A nim als. The anim al 
is placed in  the "e u th a n a s ia ’'
box shown above by Mr Tutt. 
An anaesthetic  is p laced in a 
vaiHirirer in (he lop  of the box. 
It first put> the an im al to 
sleep, when it is a.sleep. an a ir  
vent IS elostxi and the intensi­
fied anaesthetic  bt'com cs fatal.
Mr, T u tt u rges Kelownians who 
w ant to be rid  of a e a t or 
kitten to contact the SPCA in- 
st>ector Orville C urts, 830 Cor­
onation Dr., who will perform  
the service using the box.
under way next spring.
A new inform ation sign a t the this >ear eo.st of the Ixwklet has Bladen criticized coiitrac
4- « t K\'o 'tnfl the icuchc'd the Sl.OOO m ark. sutvtracies for not being
junction of H ai . • AccomimKlation in the Kelowna i„  ^ ta it a jiio ject when
Vernon highw ay to d iie e t tour- p,,,. unproved greatly  and „i'gotiatum s are  finalized.
•'One thing is su re .’’ he has 
.said. "T he next tim e we build
.\cc in( u
area  lias iiii i
ist.s to jxjints of in te rest, aeeoni- n j,; n,,\v on a level to com pete 
modation. garage.s etc. would be with other tourist centres. It was
invaluable to v isitors to Kelowna. suggONU'd that Kelowna snouici school, we will m ake sure spo
TODAY and SATURDAY









"MASK OF TH E 
AVENGER"
3 Cartoons k  3 Stooges 
One Show 2 p.m .
"Mating- G am e” not a t 
M atinee.
(Adult E n te rta inm en t Only)
— PLUS —
CARTOON - NOVELTY - NEWS 
Doors 6:30
Evening Shows 7:00 and 9:05
^  I iiwoys^mimjJLLilli
should 
as a year round
N o  B l a m e  A t t a c h e d  
I n  D e a t h  O f  H i l b o r n
Tlii-s w as the opinion of the be advertisixi 
I Kelowna and D istric t T ourist playground.
(B ureau expressed  a t a general A ca ravan  for 1 ! ^  is p lanned 
m eeting here T hursday . and m ore than  l . ( ^  ca rs  a re  ex-
..  ..-  “ “  Existing  .^gns in th a t a rea  a rc  pected to partic ipa te  and w^dl
i A hit? dance is on the agenda "o l adequate , the bu reau  say.s. converge a t Dawson Creek for




a rc  filled well in ad-
,.^t„ ..I  ---------- —-
v ea r’s annual convention
■U. A coroner’s ju rv  Thur.-day severely in jured , i.s suffering 
^ u l c d  "a cc id en ta l"  ' th e  M ay 8 from  lo.ss of m em ory  resulting 
dea th  of P . F . H ilborn. 66. struck  from  the acciden t. „ . .
by a  light delivery  tru ck  on H ar- RCMP said  th e  crossw alk had ....... ............ .... ......... .............
1 vey Ave. "a irorage to p w r  k'TT is ch a rte rin g  a bus to  tra - i
A No b lam e for the acciden t w as The truck  d n v c i sa id  ypj the O kanagan M ainline)
attached  to the d riv e r  cf the trave lling  a t a speed norm al for conference. This rc-i
truck , a juvenile . : city  d riv ing, d id  ^  gjon includes all poi.its from .
D r. J .  H. M oir told tho ju ry  couple crossing the avenue ^"1“ ) Rpypistokc to  P rinceton.
H ilborn died of severe  shock, too l3tc  to  stop. * 41, ic at t?i
skull frac tu re , b ra in  d am ag e , a! He said  he m issed  seeing the
1 e u ic  r a i l  r _____ _ ____
Fling" . . . p lace, Aquatic rcclionJusV  bureau . ^^E xpend itu res to  Septem ber 30,
• tim e. 9 ixm  to 12 • • • P " c c . u n til^ 'h  ‘ Kelowna this vear cam e to  $4,111.61 which
25 cents m em bers, 50 cents T ravel B rochure to 'w a s 'o v e r  the budget m ark  by
"'M em b e 'o h ip s. KTT pins, and  a pam phlet w ere m a d m j ^ r  S 6 1 2 £ ^ _________________________
crests will be on sa le a t the door.
Tho conference is t  P rinceton ,
M a n a g e m e n t  C o u r s e  
I n  K e l o w n a  O c t .  1 9
A m anagem en t developm ent
 I no ca im ;, ^  nov . 1. P ric e  for the fu n - ; 
crushed  chest and m ultiple j couple because he w as checking j educational tr ip  is $2;
b ru ises and  ab rasions and  in te r- ,fo r  converging tra ff ic  a t  ^
nal dam age. ! in tersection . , T here will b e  two chaparones. j -
H ilborn w as struck  w hile cross- The two w ere about 10 icc i in jf  you wish to  secure fu rth e r in-^course sponsored by the  provin- 
ing H arvey  Avc. a t  E llis St. w ith fron t of the tru ck  when be | form ation o r to  m ake su re  you’ll d a l  governm ent d ep a rtm en t of 
his wife. M rs. H ilborn w a s ’them , he said.-------------------------_ | n a m c  is on the passenger lis t, the federa l depart-
KTT is a lso  planning to hold m ent of lab o r w ill be held inn
G a s  A t  A n y  P r i c e  
P e a c h l a n d ' s  P r o b l e m
PEACHLAND —T he P each land  Tlie council, concerned  over 
m unicipal council wiU ta k e  the 1 building “ sp raw l will tak e  a 
m a tte r  of n a tu ra l g as  serv ice  to! new look a t  th e  nvumcipal zon- 
th e  public u tilities com m ission. I mg regulations. A d ra f t of regu-
D c p l t c  ,  rc tc rendum  d raw »  ” *
y e a rs  ago w hich gave In land  N a - ;
tu ra l G as Co. sole r ig h t to  g a s , Zoning will be m ore clearly  de- 
d istribu tion  in the a re a . ^ i f j n e d ,  iL p -h o lcs  plugged, 
h a s  y e t been supplied, counc , Council au thorized p repara - 
sam . _ - fjQjj Qf a  gjfe for a  paved a re a
P each land
dancing lessons. This will only bc ^g iow na Oct. 19.
done if enough persons a rc  in te r - , co n fe ren ce  ch a irm an  will be
csted. C lasses a re  open o a  E vans, of V ancouver.
lessons would include b a ll F ive sessions will be held each
room dancing , L a tin  A m erican, 
jive, fox tro t an d  aU o ther form s.
F o r fu rth e r  inform ation p l e ^ e  
contact K athy  H illier.
Don’t  fo rg e t the " F a ll  FI
evening from  6 p .m . to  11 p .m .
The course is offered  to m a n ­
agem ent m en in  industry  and 
business covering the  principles
this Saturday’. —K athy  H illierjo f com m unations, safe ty , hum an  
— ~ ——  j rela tions and  job lo s t  control.
-r / \ J I  J   ̂ I t  h a s  been held in V ernon andT. Odland PreSldenT j Kam loops and has h ad  succcss- 
Central Socred Group ^w orkshops w ni b e  form ed wUh
, ! ev'cryone p artic ip a tin g  and dem -
elGCiGQ t . . • „ nnepw hisitnrios. COSttion o sit ' Theodore ,t^ ,^and  w as e l e c t e d h i s t o r i e s ,  cost 
re a c m iiu  vij 4iavv. t ad jacen t to the a th le tic  hall. N o^president of the C en tra l ^  M^nd quality  control exam ples will
re iv ed  gas a t  the sam e tim e pave w as m ade. This [Credit group a t  a m eeting  “ Cre Erouo m em bers.
'O.’.nfi/*tnn *T*Hr» rprMlirf*d CCrtifi“ i ___ u  orMonrlmonf trt i vf'
w as to  h e rc-.
c i ca  s i  uiv s v: 1 decision to   s  u . im s  v,ituii, b
P en tic ton . T he req u ired  ccrtifi-| req u ire  an  am end en t tO |rcccntly .
c a te  of necessity  w as issued  by,^j^^ m unicipal budget which re-i O ther 
the  public u tilities com m ission at! jj.gg perm ission  of the inspector 
the  sam e tim e  as  for all o ther m-' g( m unicipal affa irs , 
te r io r  points. j Council e s tim a ted  the cost of
The issue w as opened h e re p re p a ra t io n  would be about S75. 
when tho u tilities com m ission! The council has  been assu red  
asked  council if i t  ob jected  post-1 th a t the provincial governm ent 
j ^ n e m e n t  of the proposed hear- , is fully aw are  "o f the  necessity  
Ing concerning In land ra te s . jn f p rotecting  easily  - accessib le 
The P each lan d  council says the i beaches and picnic a re as  from
local problem  is not ra te s , but p rivate encroach m e n t.__________
■i of " la c k  of gas a t  at^y price.
new  officers a rc : Otto 
Leboe, f irs t v ice-president; E a r l 
.Tchn.son, second vice-president; 
A lbert B alfour, th ird  v ice-presi­
dent: L ance Landie, fou rth  vice- 
p residen t; D . P . G rah am , tre a s ­
urer.
be c a rrie d  out by gr p  r .
F u r th e r  in form ation can  be ob­
ta ined  by contacting  B ern a rd  C. 
Je an , a t the ‘city hall, or phone 
PO 2-2212 a fte r 5 p .m .
Boyd 
DRIVE-IN
Tonight and Saturday, 
October 9 and 10





W ith Rock Hudson,
Cyd C harisse, A rthur Kennedy. 
E rn est G anns m ightiest best 
se ller since "T he High and 
M ighty” for these  desperate  
lovers th is w as the fo in t of no 
re tu rn . T rapped  on a strange 
journey, w ith th e ir  only com ­
panions ou tcasts , th e ir  only 
horizon, danger . .  .
Show T im es 7:00 and  9:00 p.m .
BRIDGE TENDERS
TRAIL (C P )—Seven bids have 
been  received  fo r su b stru c tu re  of 
a new  bridge to  be bu ilt over the
GET YOUR HEATING 
SYSTEM IN SH.AtIv
Let us put 
your h ea t­




W e’ll check 
it, c lean  It. 
m ake need­
ed rep a irs : 
o r convert jiroscnt hea te r to 
oil, if dc.sircd.
T. J. Fahiman Ltd.
2924 Pandosy St. 
Phonea PO 2-3633 or PO 5-5754
HERDS REDUCED 1 Colum bia R iver here . H ighw ays
QUESNEL (CP) — Cariboo n.inioio,. r iodnrH i «;pirl tVie con- 
ranches h av e  been reducing  the
Rutland PTA Plans 
General Meet Oct. 21
RUTLAND — T he executive of 
the R utland  PTA  m e t la s t night 
and m ade a rran g em en ts  for the 
p rog ram  for the next general 
m eeting, W ednesday. Oct. 21.
T here will be a panel discu.s 
sion on the "a cc e le ra te d  pro­
gram , T aking p a r t  will be Claude 
Bissell, p rincipal of tho Kelowna 
e lem en ta ry  schools, and  a form ­
e r  vice-principal of the Rutland 
! Junior-Senior High, Miss F . 
;Ti-cadgold, superv iso r of p rim ary  
g rades for School D istric t 23, 
M rs. J a c k  M orrison, represen ting  
,thc m others, and W. B. H aw ker,
I principal of tho R utland elem en t­
ary  schools,
size of beef h erds because of an 
an ticipated  shortage of hay  this 
w lhtcr. B ad  w eather cu t the  hay! 
crop to  one th ird  of its norm al 
volume.
M inister G ag la rd i sa id  th e  con 
t r a c t  will be aw ard ed  in about 
one week.
LESLIE WONG 
. . . chief lecturer
P rofessor Leslie Wong, of 
tho UBC faculty  of business 
adm in istra tion , who will be 
chief lec tu re r a t the business 
m anagem ent course to  be held 
here s ta rting  Nov. 7. C ourse is 
sponsored by Kelowna, P en tic ­
ton and V ernon boards of trad e . 
Sessions will be held a t  the 
Kelowna senior high school 
and sem i-m onthly lec tu res  will 
run  through until April, 1960.
S U P E R B  
S E R V IC E
. . .  and you will say so, 
too! Try it!
Any day now the tem pera tu re  Is going 
to take a  fast nose-dive! B etter le t  
us get your ca r ready  NOW for safe , 
.smooth cold-weathcr perfo rm ance. 
D rive in  fo r a change-over to  w in ter 
o i l . . .  a  check-up on ba tte ry , b rak es, 
wheel alignm ent, tire s . . . and o u r 
expert engine tunc-up. I t ’s sm a rt to  
get the jum p on Old M an W inter!
FREE PICK-Ur AND DELIVERY
Home Oil Products
OGOPOGO SERVICE
Open D aily 7:00 a .m . 
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Vernon Rd.
- M idnight
Phone PO 2-3394
Golden plovers, w hich spend i 
.summer on the  A rctic tu n d ra , ' 
m ig ra te  to  South A m erica each 
w inter.
just 12 Days 
Till Tax Deadline
(October 2 1 si, 1959)
Pay your City of Kelowna 
Property Taxes now and 
Avoid the 10% Penalty.
Save 8 4 . 9 5  on this New
RCA VICTOR STEREO HI-FI 
Combination and Matching Speaker
E. Winter Plumbing and Heating
llcmturd Avc.
KELOWNA AND DISTHICl COMMllNI IY CHEST
Don't Worry . .. 
There's Still Time
If you were not at home when ibc canvasser 
called, DON’T WORRY you can still be a 
Good Neighbor to the needy of Kelowna 
and District.
Phone Now 
PO 2 -3 6 0 8
. , ,  and a canvasser will call at your home 
Immediately for your donation by cash, 
pledge, cheque or payroll deduction form,
or call tomorrow lo 
the Campaign Head- *
I'hc Lexington 
Radio Vietrola Combination 
Model SIIC460
(s im ilar lo  ilUistrntlon)
Superbly styled console with AM 
rad io . New 2 in I supo ichargcd  
C hassis, 3-spoakcr panoram ic 
sound, 4-spccd record  changer,, now 
"L lvlng-S toroo" T one-arm . d((al 
sapph ire  .styll. A bihcs. In Instrons 
w alnut finish.
 ̂ Regular $299.95.
Reg. 3*4.90 Value.
Now B ^h Only -  -
Matching 
Stereo Speaker
E njoy all the th rills  and 
b rea th tak ing  rea lism  ot 
stereophonic records 
with this auxiliary  
speaker. Ample record 
sto rage space Is p ro­
vided, S peakers: 10
woofer and two 3*,ji 
tw eeters.
Regular $89.95.
$ 2 9 9 9 5
Convenient Budget Terms Available.
Up to 24 months to pay.
BARR &  ANPERSON
(Interior) Ud.
“ I he Business 1 hat Service and Qiiallly Bnlll’*
594 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3039
i i n d  ( ' ' o m p l o l e K
P r « s e n t l n 0  t h «  n e w
FLA SK W (bTTI.E
f o r  ĵ onbeii Stock
Canada’s Moot Popular Canadian Whisky at a Popul^V^ico
' ’ > ' I <
d O O D K I l l l A M  A W(MIT.S L l M I T I C l ) .  O A N A U A ’H O L f l i m T
This advertisem en t Is , not published, o r >Control B p a r d  o r  b y  th *  G o v e r n m e n t  of BrlUsh Columbia
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
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Let's N ot A llow  Kelowna 
Community Chest To Fold
It vva  ̂ somewhat Uisturbing to read a news 
rcptKl this week that the Kelowna Communi- 
t> Chest faces the pi>ssibility of disbanding.
Apparently the response to this gear's 
appeal is not meeting with success. Latest 
figures show that around $12,(MX) has been 
turned in — short of 50 percent. The ob­
jective is S25,5(K).
Wc arc inclined to think that Chest offi­
cials are a little hasty in threatening to throw 
up their hands. There arc several reasons 
for the ptK)r returns, the main one being 
that the dollar is becoming a little tighter. 
But we also feel very strongly that the other 
contributing factor is the fact that three 
other major organizations have refused to 
l ave an)thing to do with the United Appeal. 
They arc adamant that they will conduct 
their own campaigns. No doubt many people 
have curtailed their contributions for this 
reason—knowing fully well that they will 
1.C contacted by the Red Cross, Cancer and 
the Kinsmen Mothers' March.
C o m m u n ity  C h est w as o rg an ized  back  in 
the ea rly  1 9 5 0 's  for tw o  rea so n s; to  av o id  
u p w ard s  of 2 0  kn tK ks on  th e  demr th ro u g h ­
o u t the  s e a r ,  an d  to  m ak e  sure tha t th e  
V arious w elfa re  o rg an iz a tio n s  got th e ir  fa ir 
sh a re  of the w elfa re  do lla r.
Fund raisers are neser popular. In thc'C 
days ol the shrinking dollar the average family 
has little enough money to pay the day-to- 
day expenses without being called on to 
find a few extras for this and that.
But the United Appeal is a little different 
to most. Designed to answer the needs of 
14-odd humanitarian and civic organizations, 
it consolidates what could be separate door- 
knockings. Since the campaign got underway 
nearly two weeks ago. The Courier has pub­
lished news stories from time to time out­
lining the activities of the various participa­
ting groups. Each one serves the city well 
in one way or another. Each one is worthy of 
the extra effort of digging into repleted 
family and business coffers for an extra 
dollar to help.
We may argue that the government should 
look after all these things, but the fact re­
mains the government does not and cannot. 
These arc organizations wc alone can support 
and make possible. ;
Personally we don't think for one moment 
that the Community Chest will fold. The! 
public won't let it.'G lancing at figures inj 
lygonc scars wc find that in 1952 the total; 
objective was reached; that it went over the 
top by four percent the following year; col-: 
lections were 90 percent in 1954; 98 percent; 
ill 1955; 91 percent in 1956; 92 percent inj 
1957, while last year, the objective was: 
missed by six percent. 1
Wc iK’heve the drive has slowed down not 
for the lack of money; not for the lack of 
desire on the part of the people to give, and 
not for the lack of respect that people have 
tor these agencies.
Kelownians are noted for their generosity. 
Let's not let the Chest down. |
i
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By TH E v e n e r a b l e  D. S. CATCHPOLB
vox r o r o u
H ie voice o( the  people! I  sa t 
m, for abou t an  hour, a f te r  say- 
l o |  the opening p ra y e rs  for the 
JB CM . on  the ir la s t  d a y  of m eet­
ing. I had  only rec en tly  re tu rned  
from  th e  O enera l Synod of the 
Anglican C hurch of C anada , and 
1 w as s truck  by  th e  s im ilarity  
'f  the proceedings. W hether 
the Synod or in th e  UBChl you 
have th e  voice of th e  people, 
resolutions a re  p u t fo rw ard  and 
m ay easily  be defeated , y e t It 
ii c ien tia l th a t th e  people should 
be allowed to  speak . H iey  m ay 
talk  sense or they  m ay  talk 
m m tense b u t they  m u st be allow- 
iKi to  ta lk .
One asp ec t of the UBCM pro­
cedure In terested  m e very  much. 
I 'here w as a  com m ittee  whose 
Usk it w as to  kick the  resolu­
tions abou t in p riv a te  and then 
to p ass judgm en t upon them  
Most of the pronunciations I
Y
sta tem en ts , i t  n o t m ad e  o n  th e  
floor, w ere  m ade  outside to  ttie 
effect th a t  churches ta n  gam - 
bies. T h a t Is ce rta in ly  not tru e  
of the churches generelly . Ihere 
IS I  believe, one c h u r ^  w hich 
goes in  extensively  for th is  
m ethod o l m oney-raising b u t 1 
have h ea rd  th a t  in  th a t church  
wTces h av e  ben ra ise d  In high 
places condem ning th is sort of 
thing.
UBCM w as Inform ed tha t 
I'W eepstakes had  been tried  In 
another country  as a m eans of 
financing hospitals and  had been 
a w re tched  failu re . Even If it 
w ere a  success, it would be 
.vrong because  i t  is a n  unworthy 
m ethod o r  ra is in g  money to  care 
fur our sick. E ven  if money 
goes out o f the country , in sweep- 
stakes e lsew here , th a t  does not 
m ake it r ig h t for us to  have th is 
sort of thing here. Someone 
properly sa id  th a t ca re  of the  
heard  w ere  con tra ry  to  the reso-lsick  is th e  responsibility  of all 
luutlons. The com m ittee  did not the people and  a s  such the money
F
YOU CA N  LEAD A  CAMEL T O  W A TER-
Last Year's Christmas Mail 
Finally Reaches Spence Bay
By AL MARKLE 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riterClosed M eetings A re Taboo
rcMKCt bv p ro p o s in g  th a t th e ir  d e lib e ra tio n s  'Y V r ^ h e  w arehouse.
, . , . • , V  IA .Kt till, viniilfi ■‘■Mlnuncd into Throughout the bedlam
b e  c a rrie d  o n  m  p r iv a te . N o  d o u b t th is w o u lu .th is  isolated A rctic com m unity in exc lam ations of "G ee. it «
lecom m end th is o r th a t resolu­
tion and  the reason  w as given 
'out deba te  w as no t throttled. 
In our Synod th is  com m ittee was 
duplicated, m ore o r less, by the 
legal assesso rs. They m ay rule 
that such and such a resolution 
is out of o rder, and th a t is that. 
.'Sven so. this decision could be 
appealed  if the gathering  felt 
strongly enough about it.
While I w as p resen t, and by 
a quite nefarious proceedings on 
my p a r t, I m anaged  to  throw  in 
a w ord of d isapproval concern­
ing the resolution from  Langley 
which would approve hospital 
sw eepstakes. Now, in this, the 
resolutions com m ittee di,sappolnt- 
eo m e. I t  seem s th a t they did 
not ru le  on th is resolution  They 
did not opjiose it. They did not 
om m end it. Tim s they  lost my 
respect. Y et the  voice of the 
ueople w as hea rd  an d  on both 
r d(>s. Those in favou r of this 
claim ed th a t m ost people gam ­
bled to-day in som e form  or 
. iher. I  question th a t sta tem ent. 
It w as pointed out, I believe, 
that ce rta in  groups w ere allow- 
id  gam ble  and th a t  the  law  shut 
its eyes. The referen ce  is ob- 
iviously to  the  churches
should com e from  taxation. 
Ih e r e  th e  voice of the people a t  
its best w as heard .
In  th e  m ain . Vox Populi ia 
usually righit. If  i t  m akes a  
m istake, it w ill rem edy  the mis- 
.ake nex t tim e. The whole coun­
try  w ent rig h t over the dam  in 
favour of prohibition once. It 
pulled itself up again , however, 
la te r on. and se t rig h t the w orst 
piece of legislation ever set down 
(n  the law  books of th is countiT'. 
I don 't advocate drinking but, 
10 help m e, you c a n 't m ake a 
people sober by legislation.
At an y  ra te , 1 w as to  h ea r 
tha t high principles and not ex- 
^ d ie n c y  had won the  day in the 
UBCM. M ay It alw ays be so on 
.my im portan t m a tte r. I should 
hate to lose m y faith  in hum an 
natu re  an d  the good sense of the 
uoople of this country.
H E L P  FOR AUSTRIANS
VIENNA, A ustria (R euters)— 
The C anadian  am bassador to  Aus­
tria , J .S . M acDonald, handed the 
p residen t of the A ustrian Red 
Cross a cheque for $10,000 
to  help  the v ic tim s of floisds 
which sw ep t over A ustria in Au- 
and gust th is  y ear.
The decision of the Calgary Public School 
Board not to hold a closed, private meeting 
to discuss teachers’ salaries is most sound.
The proposal was made by the Alberta 
School Trustees AsscKiation together with the 
■ suggestion that the matter be discussed dur­
ing the association's annual convention in 
Calgary Nov. 4-6.
The board’s decision not to agree to the 
proposal is particularly heartening coming 
as it docs at a time when more and more 
public boards and bodies arc seeking to 
, discuss public business behind closed doors.
Mr. M. E. Jones, OC, chairman of the 
> school board, summed the matter up suc- 
, cinctly when he said “ 1 think that any state­
ment any trustee has to make with respect 
i to teachers’ salaries should be subject to 
; scrutiny.” Satisfactorily this was obviously
• the feeling too, of his fellow board members 
who voted unanimously for a motion ex-
; pressing disapproval of the in-camera
• meeting.
The plain fact is, as the board appreciates, 
; that public business must always be conduct-
• ed in public. This is essential if the public’s 
business is to be well and truly carried out.
; Yet more and more public bodies are at-
• tempting to evade their responsibility in this
land bundles ol every de.scrlp tion .,"I w onder who sent th is ,’* and 
M ail bags flowed out to the o f -" W a sn 't  it lovely of h e r ."  
cm .'M nc' t j x v  KT u'T> 6cc . into the hallw ay and  into "1 w onder, a F rench-speaking
7^ . jthe . trap p e r m used. "W hen we will
w ere get m all for th is com ing Christ-
h: a much more convenient arranEen,cnt;|>o«ep^^^^^^ ^ r c  ,  welcome
from  the  p o in t o f view  o f th e  officials c o n - would have been even m ore
cerned, b u t it is plainly not in the p u b lic  welcom e had it a rriv ed  on tim e.
, , , .. . . .  The m ail w as intended lo r la s t
in te rest to  h o ld  se c re t m eetin g s o n  p u b lic  C hristm as.
cam e, im as?
matters. Happily the school board appre 
dates this vital point and has done the com­
munity a service by refusing to have any 
part of the AST A proposal.
Commenting on the matter, the Calgary 
Herald notes that the school has discharged 
its busincs and responsibilities in an efficient 
manner under trying circumstances. “With 
the explosive and continuing growth of the 
city during the past two or three years, the 
cry, of necessity, has been for more and more 
schools, teachers and equipment. Had a 
weak school board been in office at this time 
the results could have been tragic and long- 
lasting,’ the Herald continues.
“This was not the case, however, and the 
board has faced its problems with courage.”
Meanwhile other public bodies would do 
well to ponder the school board’s decision 
with regard to the in-camera decision. There 
is no place in this country for secret meet­
ings about public business^_________________
; Forest Fire 
; N ot Enough,
P re ve n tio n  
Says O 'H urley
P R IN C E  G EO R G E, B.C ( C P -  
E ffo rts  to  reduce  the to ll of for­
e s t fires up  to the p resen t a rc  not 
enough. D efence P roduction  M in­
is te r  O 'H urley sa id  here.
; H e told the C anadian  In stitu te  
‘.of F o re s try  annual convention 
■that the num ber of fires occur- 
;rlng from  y e a r  to  y ea r  docs not 
'scorn to  be show ing any  m arked  
reduction .
‘ " I  suggest th a t  the fo restry  pro- 
^fcsstlon, a s  rep resen ted  by your 
.institu te , h as  a  c lea r  duty to give 
■leadership in s e e k i n g  b e tte r 
m e a n s  fo r reach ing  the public 
consciousness,”  ho said.
" I  know th a t  you co-operate 
w ith  governm en t agencies and 
With th e  publicly sponsored Cana 
Idian F o re s try  A ssociation b u t it 
is ev iden t to nil of us th a t efforts 
u p  to the p resen t a re  not 
enough ."
M r. O 'H urley , for m any  y ea rs  
in the lum bering  business in 
^Jiiebcc before en tering  P arlia -  
ju e n t, sa id  ev idence presented  
P a r l ia m e n t a t  its la s t session in- 
d ien ted  th a t C anada is becom ing 
h  high cost supplier of forest 
products.
for the fu tu re  and it obviously 
will be n ecessary  for us to m ake 
every  effort to  increase efficiency 
and reduce p rices of the products 
we a rc  offering  to  the w orld .” 
D ealing w ith defence produc­
tion M r. O 'H urley  said lum ber, 
and tlic labo r involved In its 
handling, now accounts for about 
six p e r cen t of the cost of stand­
a rd  defence construction facillt- 
ie.s.
" I t  is unlikely , in view of the
ra p id  technological advances in  
m odern  w eapons, th a t the p ro ­
ducts of our fo rests  will m ake us 
as  la rg e  a  d irec t contribution to  
o u r fu tu re defence as  they h av e  
in previous tim es.
"H ow ever, p roper defence m u st 
be based  on a  sound and flou rish ­
ing econom y, and  the  value of its  
fo rests  to  C anada from  th is point 
of view Is so g re a t th a t it is h a rd  
to  m e asu re .”
W ORLD BRIEFS
SAM E RESULT
SUN VALLEY. Calif, ( A P l -  
Pollce say  Leslie Chepoweth's 
suicide a t te m p t failed — bu t he 
died anyw ay. Chenowlh, 50, w rote 
a note to  his sister, te ll­
ing of his g rie f over his w ife's 
recen t d ea th . Then ho swallowed 
sleeping p ills nnd lit a cigarct. 
He ap p a ren tly  fell nsleop. nnd the 
clgnret s ta r te d  a fire whlcli .swept
through his ap artm en t, killing
'This c re a te s  serious problem s
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
10 Y EA R S AGO 
O ctober, IMO
Open season  on p heasan ts be­
g ins on O ctober 15, but th is year 
ns \wcll ns n shotgun, shells and 
a  faith fu l bird-dog, hun ters iylll 
h av e  to  c a r ry  p h easan t tag s for 
die f irs t tim e. Tagging of phens- 
nnt.s, u contro l m easu re  sought
MAN O F FIRSTS
MONTREAL (C P )-A . M. B. 
Snlvlatl, who in 1906 founded the 
f irs t Itallnn-lnngungc new spaper 
published in C anada, has died. 
Ho w as 86. M r, Snlvlatl sold 
the new spaper, the Gnzzettn del 
C anada, a f te r  establishing the 
Snlvlatl T ravel Agency in li)07. It 
w as C anada 's  f irs t Itnllnn-Cnnn- 
dinn travel agency.
CCF NOMINEE 
KITIMAT (CPI -M o n ty  Alton, 
27, a m em ber of the stuff of the 
U nited S teelw orkers of A m erica 
(CLCl union here , has been nom ­
ina ted  by the CCF party  to con­
te s t the Skeonn constituency in 
the nex t p rov incial election. Tlio 
con.stltuency is curren tly  re p re ­
sen ted  by H. A. Shlrreff of the 
Social C redit party .
The 1,200 pounds of m ail had  
been accum ulating  since la s t No­
vem ber.
T here has never been a regu la r 
m ail delivery  to  th is  se ttlem en t 
which includes a H udson's Bay 
Com pany post, an  RCM P station, 
a w ea ther shack, a couple of 
trap p e rs  and sev era l Eskim o 
fam ilies. In  the  p a s t  it has  been 
delivered  w henever the post o l  
fice hea rd  of an  a irp lan e  going 
n ea r  Spence Bay. U sually  the 
m ail cam e ' in by w ay of Church­
ill, M an.
A couple of m onths ago, when 
P acific  W estern A irlines s ta rted  
running scheduled flights into 
C am bridge B ay tw ice w eekly, it 
won the  con tract for carry ing  
m ail into Spence B ay and  other 
F a r  N orth  com m unities. C am ­
bridge is  about 300 m iles south­
w est of here . The m a il w as 
brought here  Sept. 17 in  a  float- 
equipped O tter.
The delay, how ever, w as un­
usual. F o r m uch of the  "su m ­
m e r” here the w ea th er w orked 
aga in st light a irc ra ft. The ice,
slow in b reak ing  up, w as too soft 
to land with skis and to  solid to 
a ttem p t a float landing.
Some of the s tra its  and bays
around Spence B ay, only 200
m iles south of the m agnetic  pole, 
w ere never com pletely free  of 
d rift and pack ice.
I t w as a big day  fo r Spence 
B ay when the O tte r landed. E s­
kim os bounded down the  rock-
strew n cliffs to the beach. The 
HBC m an ag e r rac ed  down a rock- 
bordered  path  from  his house. 
One of the two RCM P officers 
stationed here s ta rte d  from  the 
station  halfw ay up  the bay. The 
o ther couldn 't com e—he w as b ak ­
ing a cake.
G aily w rapped p arce ls  m ade 
up the  bulk of the  load. T here 
w ere stacks of w rapped  m ag a­
zines, dozens of com pany boxes 
addressed  to  the m anager and 
severa l official looking bundles 
for the RCM P.
W ithin m inutes the  post living- 
q u arte rs  w ere knee-deep in  boxes
O T T A W A  REPO R T
W ho Causeid 
Tight Money?
B y PATRICK NICHOLSON of the B ank of C anada Act re-
T he B ank of C anada is figur-1 
ing prom inently  in the cu rren t ^
con troversy  about “ who caused  flouted m  spirit,
tig h t m oney?” A nother function of th e  Bank
I t  w as established by parlia -  C anada is to  set th e  ra te  of
•I,
k
g am e  associa tions, w as m ade law I • ,
recen tly  by  th e  B.C. G am e De-
*̂**̂  " ' \ ; Qclober, iOlD
. D r. Mol B u tle r ,\ p resid en t of: H arrison  Watson, the Can-
th c  ncw ly-cnlnrgcd Oknnagnn- .,4̂ 1,11 T ra d e  Comml.s.sloner from
30 YEARS AGO 
O ctober, 1920
Volley b a it m ade Its debut tn 
Aolowna M onday when n team  of
business m en met>n team  rejiro-, « n i i T i r i * w '
■sentlng the senior, Ixiys, Volley l i lL l i iL iA N  DIES
bull received an  undoulitcd boost W INNIPEG (CP) —W. C. (W at 
by the exhibition andU lto public M iller, 63. a veteran  of the 
- ■ * • • ■ M auilobn leg isla tu re  who had
been a cab ine t m inister nnd 
sp eak er of the House, has died,
M ninhno imekoy circu it, has 
v /arned  th a t unless ag reem en t 
oral Im) rcachw t am ong the  five 
fo am s on a p laying achoclule. 
. le ag u e  officials will s tep  in  nnd 
oiiforco one of th e ir  pw?n drafting .
20 YEARS AGO 
: Oetober. ItOt
‘ la ite  w a r  new s: Ixm don—In
London, E ngland , w as one of the 
p a rty  of busincs m en en terta ined  
here on W ednt'sdny by the B oard 
f t  T rade.
50 YEARS AGO 
OiHobcr, 1909
S ir T hom as SItaughnesy, p resi­
dent of the C PR , stated  a t  Cres-
flu* Hou.se o f Com m ons t(K lay|'on la st w eek tha t the em npany 
J'*rime M lnlsfor ChamlH’rla in  Is j intends to m ake Ihc Crow 's N est 
add ing  a M «nt British "N o " to linei a m ain  line to  the epnsl ns
Daladkr'* rejection of HIUcr'a!*,oon as necessary arranhemcnls States’, a Voice of America of 
iVaco forms. , , , can be completed. ' Iftcial soya.
BIBLE BRIEF
R em em ber m e, 0  Lord, w ith 
the fervor th a t thous b earea t unto 
tliy people: 0  v isit m e w ith thy 
sa lvation .—P salm  100:4.
Salvation includes pardon  for 
p as t sin. "g ra c e  to  help In tim e 
of need,”  nnd otcrnn l nnd ble.ss 
cd life. ,
THE DAILY COURIER
PubUshor nnd E ditor,
R. P . M acLcan ' 
Published every  afternoon ex­
cept Sundays nnd holidays a t  492 
Doyle /w c., Kelowna,' B.C. by 
The Kelowna C ourier L im ited.
Authorized ns Second Clnna 
M atter, Post Office D epartm ent, 
O ttawa.
M cn:bce of Tl:e C anadian  P ress.
M o:nbera A::dit B ureau  of Cir­
culations,
Tho C anadian  P re ss  la exclu­
sively entitled to  tho uso for re-
M r. Mlllcir had been suffering publicntlnn of a ll hows despatches 
a live r ailm ent. ...........
TURKISH PREMIER IN U.S
NEW  YORK (AP) -  IMrkl.sh 
P re m ie r  Adnnn M cndorcs a r ­
rived  for a  12 - day  v isit 
In the U nited S tates. Ho will a t ­
ten d  a th ree-day  conference In 
Wa.shlngton of the  C entral T re a ty  
O rganization  nnd v isit D allas and 
P ittsb u rg h . ^
JAM M ING BTOPPED
NEW  YORK (A P '-B ro n d e n s ts  
to Ru.ssin a re  getting th rough 
w lfoout Jam m ing since P re m ie r  
Klmushchev'.i visit to the United
m e n t in  1934 to  be our cen tra l 
bank . I ts  intended functions a re  
d escribed  in  The B ank of Can­
ad a  Act. the m ost im p o rta n t be­
ing: *'to regu la te  cred it and  cu r­
ren c y  in  the b es t in te rests  of the 
econom ic life of the nation’, and 
to "m itig a te  by its  influence 
fluctuations in  the g en e ra l level 
of production, trad e , p rices and 
em ploym ent, so fa r  a s  m ay  be 
possible w ithin the scope of 
m o n e tary  action .”
The B ank of C anada also  has 
le sse r  duties, which include rid ­
ing herd  on the  ch arte red  banks 
w ithin the fram ew ork of the 
above functions. - 
T he bank  ac t, which governs 
c h a rte red  banks, lays down ce r­
ta in  conduct to  ensure co rrec t 
p rac tice s , and to  sa feg u ard  our 
persona l savings and other 
m oney deposited with them .
To p rese rve  liquidity, fo r ex­
am p le , parliam en t insisted  in the 
b ank  ac t th a t each ch a rte red  
b ank  should keep a t  lea.st eight 
p e r  cent of its clients’ deposits 
in cash  or In the hands of the 
B ank  of C anada.
POW ERS O F BANK OF CANADA
The B ank of Canada A ct fu r­
th e r  em pow ers th a t bank to  ra ise  
th is  cash  rese rv e  ra tio  to  a m ax­
im um  of 12 p er cent. B ut to 
p ro tec t the chartered  banks 
ag a in s t sudden, and hence possi­
b ly  costly, changes, the  cen tra l 
b ank  m u st give one m onth 's 
notice of any  proposed change, 
nnd  th e re a fte r, says th e  act, 
" i t  shall not In any m onth  in­
c re ase  the percen tage by m ore 
th a n  one.”
In  1055 a new  appointee took 
office ns tho G overnor of tho 
B ank  of C anada; J .  E . Coyne 
rep laced  G raham  Tow ers, who 
h ad  filled th a t role ev e r since 
o u r cen tra l bank firs t opened its 
door.s on M arch 11, 1935.
D uring his f irs t y ea r, tho new 
governor convened two m eetings 
w ith tho chartered  banks, to d is­
cuss the general c red it p icture.
"A t tho N ovem ber (second) 
m eeting ,” ho says. ”  I expressed  
the view th a t ,th e  very  rap id  In- 
crcaao  in tho use of bank  cred it 
to  finance business ond personal 
expenditures had been well In 
excess of tho physically  possible 
r a te  of growth In the coun try ’s 
productloi:, and should not bo 
expected  to continuo on the sam e 
scale, R equests for new nnd In 
ci'ensed cred its should bo ex 
nm ined very  carefu lly .”
TIG H T MONEY c AM E  IN 19.55 
Following this tightening of 
ci'cdlt, the Bank of C anada vli- 
tua lly  ordered  the ch arte red  
banks to  m ain ta in  a "liquid  asse t 
ra tio ” of 7 p e r cent, on top of 
th e ir  eigh t p e r cen t "ensi: r e ­
se rv e  ra tlb ” . So, to buy  m ore 
“ liqu id" dny-Uedny loans nnd 
tre a su ry  bills, the banks had to 
se ll over one-third of th e ir  gov­
e rn m e n t bonds, With over $1 
btlllon of, U:osn Ixinda thus dum ­
ped  on the m nikeli Uieir prices 
slum ped and the banks, took 
heavy  losses.
Some bankers felt very  b itter
V :‘
in te rest a t  which it  w ill lend 
m oney to  financial institutions.
By announcing changes in  this 
“ B ank R a te ” from  tim e  to  tim e, 
our cen tra l bank  can ind icate its 
m onetary  policy, and perfo rm  its 
function of regulating  cred it.
T hree y ea rs  ago, th e  new  gov­
erno r abandoned this 20 y e a r  old 
system . He announced th a t in 
fu ture the  bank  ra te  would be 
set, not by  the bank, but auto­
m atically  a t one q u a r te r  of one 
per cen t above the av e rag e  in­
te re s t ra te s  of all the  successful 
bids for trea su ry  b ills a t  the 
la tes t weekly auction.
Thus the Bank of Canada 
m oved out of tho d r iv e r ’s seat, 
and handed over its whip to the 
very  financial institutions which 
a re  supposed to  obey its crack.
In no th e r  country in  the free Wiww i ^ l  Arihui>B«iiat«n«Ud.,D)itiii«rt,p«rth,Sooiiind,iiUbiiik«4iiii
world, I  believe, h as  the cen tra l . . . , ,  j
bank thus abdicated  its  mone- This advertisement is not published or displayed bv the Liquor 
ta ry  leadersh ip . I Control Board or by the Government of British Columoia.
100%
t h e  c e le b r a t i o n  S c o t c h
Bell’s gives great pleasure to those wlio know Scotch 
Whisky well. Try this grand Scotch. Savour its 
smooth elusive flavour. Enjoy the magic subtlety 
tha t only the rare, the very best Whiskies can 
achieve, and you will know why so many people 
count it high among their pleasures.
Scotch WhUkitt Diatillod, BUndtd and BollUd in Scotland
cred ited  to it o r to  Tho Associated 
P ress o r R euters in th is paper 
nnd also tho local news publl.shod 
therein . All rig h ts  of repubUca- 
tion of spcctnl d ispa tches horein 
aro  also  rosorved.
S ubicrip tlon  ra te  - -  c a r r ie r  d e ­
liv e ry .-c ity  ond d is tric t 30c per* 
week, c a r r ie r  fo>y collecting every  
2 weeks. S uburban a re a s , w hore 
ca rr ie r  > o r delivery  serv ice  Is 
m nintalned, ra te s  a s  above.
By m all, m  B.C.. $6.00 per 
year: S3.50 for 6 m onths; 12.00
for 3 months O.iUldc B.C, and .........  ..................................  .........
n .S .A ., $15.00 p er y e a r : $7 .50 foi inlKuit this. Although the new 
B m onths; $3.75 fo» 3 m onths; ird ic t re la ted  to the "liquid  asse t 
sm gl* copy H le e  p u c e , ft cen ts, r a t io ” , they fe lt th a t  th e  In ten t
6 . 5 0 %  y i e l d  . . .
o n  T h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  V i l l a g e  o f
Salmon Arm
H o s p i t a l  G r a n t  B y l a w  
5 ’/ 2 %  D e b e n t u r e s
Wc, as principals, offer subject to confirmation and prior Bale these 
debentures in amounts and maturities as follows:
Principal
M aturity Amount Price* Yield
July 1, 196fi $3,000 $94,60 6.50%
July J, 1%7 8,000 94.00 6.50%
July 1, 1968 3,000 93,41 6.50%
July 1, 1969 3.500 92,86 0.50%
July 1, 1971 3,500 !n,88 6.50%
July 1, 1972 4,000 91.42 6.50%
July 1, 1973 4,000 91.00 6.50%
July ], 1974 4,500 90.60 6.50%
July 1, 1975 3,000 90.23 6.50%
July 1, 1976 5,000 89.89 6.50%
July 1, 1977 5,000 ^89.56 6.50%
*Pricea are plus accrued interest
\
Write or call
A m  A i n e N & C o *
U mI««4
ttimlnnoa Kntnbllohod 1889




saw ed intoI b read  should b e  about four days ,T he  tu rkeys a re  
lold. quarte rs while frozen, an d  th e re ’s
Stuffing; E ig h t cups line m e-;a  choice of b re a s t o r leg sections
T H E  EX PER TS SAY 
By EDNA BLAKELY
‘‘'■y crum bs: »< cupj The q u a r te r  ro as ts  usually
TORONTO t e r t  o ince c a n a v  chopped onion; 2 tbsp.[weigh from  four to six )x>unds
dlans s ta rted  t ^  reg u la r  annual celery  leaves; Me tsp. and take 12 to  14 hours to  thav
isa lt: \’t  tsp . pepper; 2 to  3 tsps. t t  room tem n era tu re . S lit th ' 
in 1879, It has Incom e poultry  seasoning or com bination wraoping to  allow the  m oisturr
West Side Institute MemHers 
To See World Conference Films
WESTBANK M rs. J .  H.
'of fam ily p th e r in g s .  ol sage and savory ; Vi cup drain out while the tu rk ey  i:
m ain  dish a t  the festive tab les  >*> n ielted  bu tte r. Tills Is enough for thawing.
likely to  be ro as t lurKey. __ . ,!a  10-nound tu rk ev . so be su re  to; Recom m ended te m p era tu re  foi
■ A
Keiy 10 be ro as i vursey. | io.pou„d tu rk ey , so
If you haven  t  a lready  c o l l e c te d ly  ' 
jg favorite  stuffing rec ipe , here  s ^
Ian old-fashioned stuffing. I t  is a SMALLER PORTIONS m inutes cookinir o e r  oound
[basic m ix tu re  to  which o th e r  in-: N ew est th ing a t  the m ea t count- 
Igrcdients could be added , bu t tlie e rs  a re  q u a r te r  - tu rkey  roasts .
roasting Is 325 degrees, bo th  for 
whole o r  p a r t  tu rkeys. F ig u re  or
Blackey, recen tly  returned  from  
ihe A ssociated Countrywomen of 
ihe W orld conference held in E d ­
inburgh la s t Ju ly , and on T hurs­
day, Oct. 15, will show pic tures 
of the conference, and of h e r 
trip , in W estbank Com munity 
HaU, a t 7:30 p .m
M rs. B lackey is the p residen t 
d  South O kanagan d istric t Wo­
m en 's Institu tes, and W estbank 
.VI m em bers have extended an 
nvitation to  P eachland  and Lake-
iew H eights WI’s to view the 
detu res and h e a r  M rs. B lackey’s 
com m entary.
The E dinburgh  conference w as 
(he ninth trienn ia l of the ACWW,
L ean , w ith  G ordon and  Sandra, 
of V ancouver.
A ttending th e  W om en’s Arch­
deanery  m eeting  of Kootenay 
Diocese a t  P each land  Tuesday 
w ere: M rs. J .  H. B lackey, M rs. 
VV. R. P o tte r, M rs. A. M acKay 
end M rs. W. 11. H ew lett, all 
from  W estbank.
NOR1HERN VBITOE8
DAWSON C R E E K , B.C. ( C P ) -  
The S ociety  of A irw ays P ioneers 
of th e  U nited  S ta te s  p lans a  200* 
p lane m a ss  flight, a i ^  the Oka*. 
nagan-C arlboo T ra il  A ssociation 
p lans a  1,000-car m otorcade, to  
th e  P eac e  R iv er a re a  nex t y ea r .
WIFE PRESERVERS
ALICE WINSBT. W om en's Editor
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HITHER A N D  Y O N
MR. AND MRS. R. ORAVA
—P a u l Ponich  P hoto '
Orava Goldsmith 
Rites of Interest
OKANAGAN MISSION -  An 
afternoon wedding of wide in­
te re s t w as solem nized a t St. 
A ndrew ’s C hurch, O kanagan  Mis­
sion by  Rev. J .  E . W. Snowden. 
H aim o N orm an, son of M r. and 
M rs. O scar O rava of Toronto, w as 
un ited  in m a rria g e  to  Louise, only 
d augh ter of M r. and  M rs. George 
G oldsm ith of O kanagan M ission.
T he lovely fa ir  b ride , given in 
m a rr ia g e  by h e r  fa th e r, wore a 
floor length w hite ta ffe ta  gown 
fashioned with full sk irt, slightly 
en tra in . A ppliqued lace  w as 
fea tu red  on sleeves an d  scoop 
necked  bodice. H er only jew elry  
w as a  single s tra n d  of pearls , A 
finger tip  veil w as held in p lace 
by a  dain ty  p ea rl coronet, and  
she c a rrie d  a bouquet of pink 
roses and stephanotis.






One ra in y  noon hour not long 
ig o , the  m onarch  an d  I  decided 
to  collect one sm a ll boy who w as 
tem p o rarily  sans bicycle, from  
w hat is rem in iscen tly  called 
G lenn Ave. School. T his w as a 
sh a tte rin g  experience.
A fter the insta lla tion  of the 
tra ff ic  control ligh t on the R ich­
te r  an d  H arvey  co rners, I  think 
m o st people who had been con­
ce rn ed  a t  the p rospec t of th e ir  
little  ones m aking the hazardous 
crossing  had  re laxed . This a tti­
tude should have  been Justified.
H ow ever, w hile aw aiting  little 
••all I w an t for C hristm as is m y w as held a t the hom e of Mr, 
tee th  "  .................................w ere ap- M rs. 
w itn e s s ^
tw o fron t ,” we 
palled  a t  w hat wc 
traffic-w ise.
M otorists by th e  score , m any of 
w hom  w’crc  known to us, w aited 
~  fo r the green  light on B ernard , 
th en  sped sw iftly on to  the next 
a t  H arvey. W ithout the aid  of 
stop  w atch  or any o ther tim ing 
a p p a ra tu s , one can  only hazard  
a  guess a t the  av erag e  speeds 
trav e lled . We reckoned about 25 
m iles an  hour.
T he sam e perfo rm ance w as 
re p e a te d  from  the  opposite di­
rection . This—in a 15 mlle-an- 
hour school zone—and from  
people who certa in ly  knew b e t­
te r .
T rue , m any  craw led , but far, 
f a r .  m ore sped. If th is  situation 
can  p ass  unchecked, one .shud 
d r r s  to  envision the resu lts  of the 
avow ed intention to  rem ove 
school slow zones, m ade by the
Iirovincial h ighw ay m in iste r not ong ago.
G REA T SHIPYARD
A la rg e  new  building dock a t 
G othenburg, Sweden, will p erm it 
construction  of oil tan k ers  as 
la rg e  as  100,000 tons.
y ea r  of St. P au l’s H ospital, 
i.s a granddaughter of the 
M r. and M rs. C. C. F u lle r 
tim e residents of O kanagan Mis- 
Vion. A Gold Cord G uide, she 
w as the second person  in the  
history  of Guiding in  Kelowna 
and  District, to  w in th is  coveted 
honor.
The groom, a  g rad u a te  of the 
University of Toronto in E n ­
gineering, took fu rth e r stud ies a t 
OBC this year.
The church w as beautifu lly  
decorated for th e  occasion w ith 
gladioli and ch rysan them um s in 
pas te l shades.
The bride’s only a tten d a n t a t 
the double r in g  cerem ony, w as 
M rs. Donald Shaw  of Kelowna, 
who was d ressed  in  aqua velvet, 
styled in p rincess lines, w ith  very  
full skirt, th ree -q u a rte r  length  
sleeves, w ith m atch ing  h a t and 
shoes, and w hite gloves. She 
c a r r i ^  yellow chrysan them um s.
Groom sman w as K eith  D avis 
of Vancouver. U shers w ere  B a rry  
K err  of Toronto, and Tony F er- 
gusson of O kanagan M ission. Or­
gan is t was M rs. T. P . Hill, who 
sang  ” 0 P e rfe c t Love.”  during 
the signing of the  reg iste r.
M rs. George G oldsm ith, m other 
of the b ride , w ore a  p rin ted  
d ress  with fron t fu llness, in 
shades of brown and  blue. H er 
hat, gloves and shoes w ere beige. 
M rs. Oscar O rava, m o ther 
the groom, w ore a  b lue brocade 
dress, pink h a t and black ac­
cessories. H er co rsage w as of 
pink carnations.
The reception fo r 130 guests
and
A. H. S tubbs, Craw ford 
Road. The b rid e ’s tab le  w as 
centred by  a th ree -tiered  wedding 
cake, made by  M rs. E . F a r r is  
Assisting w ith serv ing  w ere Miss 
Joyce RcKibbon, M rs. Ron H aw ­
thorne, M iss Donna G regory  and 
Miss Bileen C ryderm an . The 
toast to the b ride  w as m ade by 
J .  O. G em m ill, and w as ably 
responded to by the groom .
F o r the ir honeym oon, the 
bride donned a  blue suit, w ith 
three-quarter leng th  coa t and  
matching fea ther hat. The young 
couple a re  trave lling  to  southern  
United S tates points, up the 
eastern coast, and  to  Toronto 
They will reside  In K itchener.
Telegram s w ere  re a d  from  Los 
Angclct, Toronto, C a lgary , Win 
nipeg »nd K itchener,
Out of tow n guests included 
M rs, Wary M ak lv lrta , Toronto; 
M rs. Oscar O rava, B a rry  K err, 
Toronto; K eith D avis. M rs. Hugh 
Porteous, M r. and M rs. M. C atch  
pole, Wiss Jo y ce  M cKlbbon all 
of Viincouver; B ill G arriock  
N orth V ancouver: M r. and M rs 
W. McQuald of W est V ancouver
R ead ers  a re  Invited to  sub­
m it item s of In terest, new s of 
ann iversaries, visits an d  visit­
ors. T here l i  no charge . W rite 
the Social Editor. D ally  Cour­
ie r. o r phone PO 2-4145 betw een 
9 a .m , and 3 p.m .
HOME . . . from  two an d  a  half 
weeks a t  coastal points a re  M r. 
and M rs. H. M. T ruem an . They 
holidayed a t S eattle  and  Vancou­
ver, and also attended the  Muni­
cipal E ng ineer’s convention a t 
H arrison  Hot Springs.
Kelowna G enera l H ospital, and 
is recupera ting  now a t  the 
Sm ith’s hom e on Hollywood Rd.
SOUTHERN HOLIDAY . . .  Mr. 
and M rs. M alcolm  M acDonald 
and M r. and M rs. D avid Schel- 
lenberg  left yes te rd ay  for a  two 
m onth vacation  in F lo rida and 
the southern United S tates.
For the b es t resu lts, the con­
sum er section of the federa l ag ri­
culture departm en t a d v i s e s  
skewer the skin to  the  m eat 
or bone along the cut edges. For 
a front q u a r te r, skew er th e  wing 
to the b re a s t and t 'e  w ith string. 
F or the hind n a r t tie the d ru m ­
stick to the ta il.
NO WATER
All su rfaces should be brushed 
with m elted  b u tte r  before placing 
on a rack  In a shallow  roasting  
pan. Do not add w ater. Cover 
with a double layer of cheese­
cloth dipped in m elted b u tte r, or 
alum inum  fo 'l, tucking edges into 
the pan a t the sides but leav 'ne  
iopen a t  the ends. R em ove foi' 
halfway through cooking period. 
The tu rkey  should be bas ted  du r­
ing cooking to  keen it m oist.
Stuffing m av  be baked  in a cov­
ered cassero le o r in a piece of 
foil p laced underneath  the  tu rkey 
during the la s t half-hour of roast­
in g  tim e.
It is a poor idea to  p a r tly  cook 
a turkey one day and continue 
roasting the next. The tu rkey  is 
not to sjxiil o r develop off-flavors. 
This m ethod also tends to  m ake 
the su rface  dry  out before the 
m eat is tender.
W IN FIELD  — T helm a Sapin- 
ski. M arilyn  Swanson, Ju d y  "Tak- 
onaka, and G ladys Houghton, a re  
all a ttend ing  the U nited Mission­
ary  Bible College a t  D idsbury, 
in d  was the second one attended  [Alta 
by M rs. B lackey. who travelled- 
to Columbo, Ceylon, in 1957, in
com pany w ith 34 other C anadian  
women, for the  eighth conference.
Before and afte r this y e a r 's  
conference delegates toured the 
B ritish Isles, Norway, D enm ark, 
Sweden and Holland.
Recent v isito rs a t the hom e of 
M r. and M rs. W illiam M acLean 
w ere M r. and M rs. Spencer 
B arnes, and M rs, D uart M ac-
r, > -V .
M rs. E ric a  C larke h as  return  
od hom o from  V ancouver w here 
she v isited  her son-in-law and 
daugh ter, M r. and M rs. K 
R oberts, and h e r  son, Ted Clarke.
Sym pathy of the d is tr ic t goes 
out to R obert Reid on th e  passing 
cf his wife.
Arrange bookt w ar Iht froNI 
•Jg«  of a  UmW M that tlwy oi« MMp 
to 9«t at and N  Mwl air con tbeu* 
lolo bohind thorn.
FO R M ER  RESIDENTS . . . M r. 
and M rs. Hugh M cKenzie, now 
m aking the ir hom e in V ancouver, 
a re  here  for a week. They plan 
to  do som e fishing a t  D ee Lake.
R EC EN T VISITORS . . .  a t the 
hom e of M r. and M rs. W illiam  
S pear w ere  M r. and M rs. F . J .  
B ren t of B urnaby.
RETURNING . . . hom e th is 
week a f te r  a  v isit of a  m onth 
end a  half in E a s te rn  C anada, 
w ere D r. and M rs. E . P . 
C arru thers .
MISSION CITY . . . v isito rs a t  
the hom e of M r. and M rs. G eorge 
C larke have been th e  la t te r ’s 
brother-in-law  and s is te r, M r. 
and M rs. A rchibald M iller.
SPEN DIN G  . . . som e Ume 
here a t  p resen t a r e  M r. and 
M rs. W. H. Sm ith, fo rm e r re s i­
dents now living in Q uesnel. M rs. 
Sm ith  h as  been confined to  the
FOLLOWING . . .  a visit of a 
week in V ancouver, M rs. W. A. 
Shilvock re tu rn ed  hom e this 
week. F ly ing to  the coast, M rs. 
Shilvock re tu rn ed  by  m otor with 
Mr. and M rs. Nevin A rm strong, 
who had  also been  spending some 
tim e there .
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
OKANAGAN MISSION — A 
m eeting of the G irl Guide group 
com m ittee w as held  W ednesday 
night a t  the hom e of the p resi­
dent, M rs. N. M atick, Collett 
Road. The annual m eeting  will 
be held on M onday, Nov. 23 a t  the 
hom e of M rs. J a m e s , M arkle, 
Hobson Road.
P lans w ere  m ade for a  tea  to 
be held  th is m onth, w hen paren ts 
will have the  opportunity of m eet­
ing the teach ers  of the Oka­
nagan  M ission School. D ate and 
place w ill be announced la te r.
M r. and  M rs. A.- W illett and 
M rs. H. C. Dunlop enjoyed a  short 
fishing Ivoliday a t  B e ar L ake this 
week.
H o m e C o o k in g  S a le  
For P a c k in g  H o u s e
W INFIELD — F irs t  m eeting; 
for the fall season of the Win-j 
field H osoital Auxili^rv Was held 
in the E lem en ta ry  School.
A rran fem en ts  w ere r* 11e to 
hold a hom e bake sa le  in the 
Woodsdale P acking  House on 
Oct. 22. Anyone w ishing to  contri-j 
bute hom e baking is asked to: 
contact any m em ber of the aux­
iliary.
M eeting night w as changed 
from the firs t Tuesday in each 
month to  the  firs t M onday, so as 
not to  conflict w ith any  other 
m eetings. A!! m eetings will be 
held in the  lunch room  of the 
E lem entary  School and  new 
m em bers will be welcom ed.
At the close o f ' th e  business 
session refreshm en ts w ere  served 
and hostesses w ere M rs. Bealby 
and M rs. E . Bilquist.
W.l. Shown Films 
On Varied Tonicsi
F ilm s w ere shown at the O ct­
ober m eeting  of the Kelowna 
Women’s Institu te. [
These included “ The F ru it In ­
dustry  in the  Valley,” a tra v e l­
ogue of the Yoho Valley, and one 
cn home landscaping.
M em bers were shown the 
C hristm as gift for their adopted 
child in A ustria.
During October, Institute m em ­
bers will be busy m aking new 
curtains for their hall.
P residen t M rs. R. T. Knox an­
nounced th a t the next m eeting 
would begin with a pot-luck 
supper.
ITCHING
Of E czem a, P soriasis , Hives, 
A llergy and  D etergent R ashes, 
quickly relieved w ith healing 
DAVIS’ PR U R ITIS CREAM. 
G reaso lcss—Flesh Color. At 
DYCK’S DRUGS in Kelowna.
"C ontinuous R esearch  . . . 
F o r M ore H ealthful Living*'
'& //M
q  Hf Al 1 M 
/ / A f ’FH lANv F
G uaran teed  by 
Good Housekeeping
CYCLO MASSAGE
Shops C apri — Phone PO 2-4BM
WINTERIZE NOW 
WITH SHELL
i = » E F t M / V I M E t V T
F re e  Pick-up and D elivery
KELOWNA
SHELL SERVICE
Cor. H arvey and R ich ter 
Phone PO 2-4915
Be Sure You See . . .  
THE INTERNATIONAL
F I L M  F E S T I V A L
The once a year showing of Films from many parts 
of the world.
TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY -  THURSDAY, 
OCTOBER -  13th -  14th -  15th
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
7:30 p.m.
Tickets 50< Each —  3 for $1.00
Tickets available: Library Film Depot; Kelowna Film 
Council Members and All Drug Stores.
Low Food Prices
MASS X-RAYS
N um ber of people exam ined  for 
tuberculosis .by m a ss  x -ray  su r­
veys in 1958 w as 1,494,333, com ­
pared w ith 1,785,282 in  1957.
a r e  m t h e
Woman's Nature 
Could Stop Wars
MONTREAL (CP) — W omen 
can  p lay  a g re a te r  ro le than  m en 
- |in  m ain ta in ing  w orld peace, say . 
a num ber of political scientists. | 
One reason  they advance is a ; 
w om an’s fe a r  for h e r  husband 
and sons and h er less u rgen t 
need to  com m it "v a lia n t deeds,” 
says J e a n  H avel, new  political 
science professor a t  th e  U niver­
sity of M ontreal.
B ut th is theory  rem a in s  to  be 
proven, says Prof. H avel, a n a ­
tive of F ran ce  who h as  done ex ­
tensive research  on the sta tu s  of 
wom en in politics.
W omen, he says, seem  very  
keen on politics w hen they firs t 
ge t into the field, then  lose In­
te re st. He’s try ing  to  discover 
why.
One possible explanation  w as 
w om an’s lack  of po litica l tra in ­
ing: ano ther th e ir  fem inine out­
look on life.
•That’s w hat m akes women 
less in te rested  in running for 
election  and m ore in te rested  in 
in te rio r politics,”  he says. "They 
a re  especially  keen  on social 
prob lem s concerning ch ild ren ."
In  F ran ce , for exam ple , m ost 
young judges w ere  w om en who 
d id  R good job. W om en also 
tended  to  p artic ip a te  In govern­
m en t Indirectly  th rough  p ressu re  
groups ra th e r  than  by holding of­
fice.
"T hey  a rc  m ore concerned  w ith 
the p rac tica l aspec ts of life ,” 
says Prof. H avel.
The management of Kelowna Color Centre wish 
to thank those who have patronized us in out 
endeavour to bring the all new Spectrum Products 






•‘I’ni talklnr to your skip* 
per, Mick. Her Ant nunt 
10 Helen.”
W
. . (T Owr
SUPER 
01 lU lE H U G i;
a i y  C rn tro  — Coprt 
Kelowna Owned and  
O pera ted .
SCHO O L D IS TR IC T  N o . 2 3
(KELOWNA)
Take notice that the Annual Meetings of qualified voters 
of the several School Attendance Areas will be held ,as 
follows:
C E N T R E  o f  T O W N  t h i s  W E E K
P/o$ ihe Top Quality !
☆  ☆
B.C.’s F a v o rite ..*
b e c a u s e  o f  th e  ta s te !
TURKEYS
Grade "A" Only, Oven Ready,
Any Size..........................lb.
Y A M S
California, "the Best" -  -  -  -
CRANBERRIES




Mission C reek School
Wlafleld
P lace  of
M eeting D ate
G eorge P ring le  T hursday , O ctober 15, 1959 
High School
F rid a y , October 16, 1959 
’Tuesday, October 27, 1959.
\
G eorge E llio t







Ic Joe  Rich
South Kelowna School 




Lokfivlcw and  School 
B ear Creqik
VrcKMllawii and  R a y m c r Ave.







W ednesday, O ctober 28, 1959 
F rid a y , O ctober 30, 1959
M onday, N ovem ber 2, 1959 
T\ic8dny, N ovem ber 3, 1959 
W ednesday, N ovem ber 4, 1059
T hursday , N ovem ber 5,1059•
F rid a y , N ovem ber 6, 1059
M ondoy, N ovem ber 9, 1959
T uesday , N o v em t^r 10,1959 
F rid a y , N ovem ber 13. 1959 ^
All MfCtlags Will Comnenfw at 8 o’clock p.ni.
F . M acklin , S ecre lary -T rcasu rcr,
BOARD O F  SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 i K EIjOWNA)
See your old friend "Grandpappy Jackson", Jack Thompson, 
in person this Friday and Saturday night 7 - 9 at SUPER-VAIU.
 ̂ There’ll he lun galore for Ihe Whoie Family!
a r.
W hen i te m e a  to enjoyinaa light and  bright pitaener hear
i t ’ s  C A R LIN G ’S o f a m r s e !
istskorMi
THIS WEEKEND EVERYONE'S HEADING FOR
S U P E R
V & L L I
This Week Shop Where Your Dollars Stay at Home!
•k»0
N
C a n a d ia n  S c ie n t is t  L e a d e r  
O f  A r c t ic  B io lo g ic a l  T e a m s
OTTAWA <CP' — An interna* 
tional scientific team  headed  by 
a 43-year-old C anadian  biologist 
will spend six  w eeks in  the  A rc­
tic next sp ring  m aking  a special 
study of the  ab ility  of E skim os to
nude u n d e r a  lig h t b lanket in  
w eather Just below the  freezing 
point—a fea t w hich could not be 
m atched  by th e  w hites.
The eigh t Eskim os and  m em ­
bers  of D r. H a r t 's  party  wiU a t­
tem p t to  sleep  in the nude in be­
low - freezing tem p era tu re s  shel-
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re se a rc h  labOTatory n e a r  Pang-
nii:tung on th e  north  coast o fijf*^^  * w in d b r e ^ a n d  flanked
C um berland  S w n d , Baffin Island.
D r. H a rt sa id  in  a n  In terv iew ! sleep In the nude un-
th a t eigh t E sk im o seal hun ters t l^ e s a m e  w ea ther conditions 
from  th e  C um berland  Sound a re a  I only by a  light blanket,
ad ap t them selves to  frig id  te rn - ! have been  h ired  for the te s ts . .1**. *1'® A ustralian  te s ts  the 
p e ra tu re s . “ The E skim os who wUl be in- ap i^ ren U y  w ere abl^e
i l i e  rese a rch  will form  p a r t of ivolved in  the re se a rc h  will not be th e ir  bodies to  cool with-
an in te rnational study to  d e te r- 'th o se  who live a t  the P a n g n lr tu n g '° “ ‘ d iscom fort as  the  tern- 
m ine the range  of clim atic  ad -!post and ea t th e  w hite m a n 's  P'J''*"**'* dropped. However, the 
ju straen t of which the  h u m a n ‘food,’* D r. H a rt said . "W e are  jy , a ttem p ted  to  Increase
species, p articu la rly  w hites, is In terested  in E sk im os who live production by shiver-
capable. I by hunting and  fishing In th e ir  P^®klng sleep im possible.
L eader o f th e  eight-m an team  
will be D r. J .  S. H art, head  of 
the an im al physiology section of 
the division of applied biology of 
th e  N ational R esearch  Council.
Com position of the re s t  of the 
te am  has not y e t been com pleted 
bu t i t  will include biologists and 
physiologists from  N orw ay and 
th e  U nited S tates.
FAR NORTHERN LAB
T he sc ien tists  will es tab lish  a
own h isto ric  environm ent.”
The study will be s im ila r to  
one in which D r. H a rt took p a r t 
in rem ote  ce n tra l A ustralia  two 
y e a rs  ago.
W ORE NO CLOTHES
He w as a m em ber of an  Interna-
BOY. 2, SHOOTS BROTHER
FREM ONT. Calif. (AP> — A 
tw oyear-o ld  boy shot and killed 
his four - y e a r  - old b ro ther 
w ith a pistol he found hidden un­
d er the m a ttre ss  of his m other’s 
bed. M rs. E m m a W allace said 
tional team  which studied th e jsh e  found h e r  son, R ichard  J r .,  
a re a ’s aborigines who a re  ab le to  [dying w ith a .22-calibre bullet 
live w ithout clothes, even in 'th ro u g h  his chest, and his b ro ther 
freezing tem p era tu res . The n a -jJa m e s , sobbing,, w ith the pistol 
tives w ere  able to  sleep  in th e !a t his feet.
D o c t o r  
S a y s  R e a d in g  
C r im e  C a u s e
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. (C P > - 
M o n t r e a l  eye specialist Dr. 
J .  V. V. Nicholls says juvenile 
crim e often h as  a  connection 
w ith difficulty in  reading at 
school.
poor read in g  a re  often linked to­
g e th e r ."
B etw een 20 an d  40 p e r  cen t o t 
o therw ise n o rm al children  a re  re - 
ta r te d  re a d e rs , sa id  D r. NichoUs. 
T en  tim es  m ore  boys a re  af­
fected  th a n  g irls , who a re  usually 
abou t six m onths ahead  of boys 
in m en ta l developm ent w hen they 
leav e  school.
He sa id  m ost cases of slow 
read ing  by norm ally  Intelligent 
ch ild ren  a re  due to  em otional 
fac to rs , not poor eyesight.
BLAST KILLS TWO
LOVELL. Wye. (API — Two 
* * I u* u „  -  nten w ere killed when an  oil well
blew  ou ., „  l l o b d l b l  t o .  
well head  w ith  oil and poisonousereasing ly  sensitive and develop an  em otional block because he 
could not keep up  in reading a t 
school and b e c a u s e  he w as 
scolded for it a t  home. D r. N ich­
oUs told the Canadian Opthal- 
m ological Society W ednesday.
"E ig h ty  p e r  cen t of delinquents 
in New York have  a reading dis- 
abiUty. I ’m  not saying th a t be­
cause  they ca n ’t  read  they go
hydrogen-sulphide gas. A mobll 
producing com pany spokesm an 
sa id  the  tw o m en e ith e r  w ero 
asphyx iated  o r  drow ned in  a pool 




C anada now ships constderabls 
out and s ta b  people, but the re  is quan tities of la rd  in liquid form  
no doubt th a t delinquency and I to  the U nited Kingdom.
M E E T  ‘ARGUS* — C orporal ; u r ts  of the  R C A F's A rgus to
D. K. H erm an  of K am loops and 
• P rin c e  R upert, points out som e 
of tiie  m ore  In teresting  feat-
a  group of A ustralian  soldiers 
ut R ichm ond a ir  base  near 
Sydney, A ustralia. The Argus 
is one of two RCAF anti-sub­
m arin e  a irc ra ft which has been 
touring "dow n under,” and 
w hich will be returning to Can­
ad a  shortly . (N ational Defence)
COUPLE 'READ' THE WATER
Yukon Boating Venture 
Not For W eak-Hearted
By B ILL RATHBUN 
. C anad ian  P re s s  Staff W riter
W HITEHORSE. Yukon (C P)— 
“ I t  w as a  re a l adventure—but 1 
don’t  recom m end  the tr ip  for the  
w eak-hearted ,”  sa id  Bea McLeod.
The slim , a ttrac tiv e  39-year-old 
m an ag e r of th e  Yukon T ravel 
B ureau  h ere  w as describ ing a  24- 
m lle  tr ip  on  the  Yukon R iver in  a 
tm a ll  boat.
' E a r ly  in S ep tem ber M rs. M c­
Leod and  h e r  husband G eorge, 
88. m ad e  tw o v isits to th e  ghost 
se ttle m en t of F o r t  Selkirk on the  
Y ukon 150 m iles northw est of 
W hitehorse.
T h a t com m unity  h a s  been  
abandoned  fo r m any  y ea rs , and 
Is rea ch ed  only by boat.
"T h e re  a re  no p ic tu res  ava il­
able of the town and  we w anted 
to ta k e  som e for the  tra v e l bu­
reau  before F o rt S elk irk  com ­
pletely d isap p ears ,”  M rs. Mc­
Leod explained a f te r  h e r first 
trip . They also w an ted  to  bring 
out relics le ft th e re  in  the  early  
days, for d isplay in  the Mac- 
B ride Yukon M useum  here .
They m anaged  to  ge t a  huge 
bellows from  a  b lacksm ith  shop, 
one of the  few buildings still 
standing, into th e ir  15-foot out­
board  boat along w ith  several old 
books found in  the  tum bledown 
cabins.
The M cLeods slipped down­
r iv e r  from  Minto, ano ther ghost 
se ttlem en t on the  W hltehorse- 
M ayo road. In 15 m inutes, b u t the 
re tu rn  to  M into a g a in s t a  stiff
W O R L D  B R I E F S
TORNADO TOLL R ISES 
' CHARLOTTESVILLE, V a. (AP) 
B o b e rt M orris, 64-year-old school 
m a in ten an ce  m an , becam e the  
J2 th  v ic tim  of to rnadoes w hich 
pm ashed  th rough  the countryside 
n e a r  h e re  a  w eek ago.
R E P O R T  ON PIO N E ER  IV
PASADENA. C a l i f .  ( A P ) -  
A m erica’s P ioneer IV, o rbiting  
th e  sun, rea ch es  its fa r th es t 
po in t from  th e  sun th is evening 
^ le n t i s t s  a t  C alifornia In stitu te  
of Technology’s je t  propulsion 
la b o ra to ry  e s tim a ted  th e  13.4- 
txiund gold-plated cone a t  th a t 
tim e w ill be 107,951,000 m iles 
fjx>m the  sun.
IK E  IM PROVING
! PALM  SPRIN G S. Calif. (A P )— 
P re s id en t E lsenhow er, w ho cam e 
to  th is  d e se r t re so r t a  w eek ago 
to  flgh t a  cold, is m uch  b e tte r . 
•‘The p resid en t’s cold h a s  g rea tly  
Im proved, although ho still h a s  
tra c e s  of It.”  p ress  se c re ta ry  
J a m e s  C. H ag e rty  said .
SUES M U RD ERER 
; OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — A 
widow is suing her husb an d ’s 
m u rd e re r  for 11,000,000. M rs. 
F lo rence Ann Royal, 31, filed su it 
ask ing  $500,000 ac tua l d am ag es 
• n d  1 ^ ,0 0 0  pqnitlvc d am ag es  for 
th e  fa ta l shooting of h e r  husband, 
L aw rence, 36, la s t  Ja n u a ry . The 
k ille r, Clyde B ried lander, 55, w as 
R oyal’s  p a r tn e r  In a carw ash  
business. H e is serving five y ea rs  
to  lUe.
! LAUNCH M ISSILE F R IG A T E
SAN FRANCISCO (A P) — The 
guided m issile friga te  M ahan 
w as launched  a t  the San F ra n  
cisco  n av a l sh ipyard . T he M ahan 
re p re se n ts  a  new  concept In d es­
tro y e r  design , th e  navy  said , w ith 
conventional a rm a m e n t supplc- 
to en ted  by  th e  T e rrie r , n surface- 
to -a ir  guided m issile.
HOW U SEFU L
LONDON (A P )—A king  size 
a llv er egg  cup sold a t  auction  
for £4.400 ($12,320). I t  w as m ade 
^  1584 to  hold an  o strich  egg.
PR O U D  FIR EM A N  PO O R ER
. BARNSLEY, Eng. (R eu ters) 
F ire m a n  A lbert S m ith  s ta rted
8rasa  fire s  to  Increase  h ls  s ta  o n 's  reco rd . C aught lighting  his 
\ 11th fire , ho sa id , " I t ’s a m a tte r  
o f p rido  am ong sta tions about the 
n u m ^ r  of coils they h av e .”  Ho 
waa fined  £30.
M ISSILE FO R  GERMANY
BONN, W est G erm any  (R eut­
e rs )—The defence com m ittee of 
the B undestag, W est G erm an 
low er house, decided to  equip the 
W est G erm an  a rm e d  forces with 
the A m erican  H aw k an ti-a ircraft 
m issile. I t  is to  be b u ilt in W est 
G erm any, B rita in , an d  F rance .
MAESTRO D IE S
MERANO, I ta ly  (A P )—Johann 
M unter, once the  conductor of the 
R ussian cz a r’s, personal orches­
tra , has died. H e w as 85. 
M unter re tu rn ed  to  th is  Italian  
South Tyrol a re a , w here  he w as 
born, a f te r  th e  R ussian  Revolu­
tion.
U R G E FISHING LIM IT
OSLO, N orw ay (R eu te rs)—D an­
ish F isheries M inister Oluf P ed er­
son said  recen tly  h is country 
will probably propose a  four-to 
six-m ile fishing lim it a t  the 1960 
sea law  conference a t  Geneva, 
with the possibility of extension 
up to 12 m iles for a re a s  largely  
dependent on fishing.
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CALL O F F  STR IK E
BUENOS A I R E S .  A rgentina 
(R eu ters)—L eaders of the 150,- 
OOO-member M etal W orkers Union 
have decided to call off for 
one w eek the pay  dispu te strike 
th a t began  Aug. 24.
RETA ILERS STRIK E
PA R IS (R euters) — The P aris  
cen tra l m a rk e t cam e to  a virtual 
s t a n d s t i l l  n s  re ta ile rs  
w ent on a  buying s t r i k e  
aga inst the governm ent’s a t­
tem pts to  fix p rofit m arg ins. The 
long rain less su m m er has pushed 
up fruit, vegetab les and  dairy  
prices.
SUSPEND NEW SPA PERS
CASABLANCA, M orocco (AP) 
Istiqinl, M orpcco’s la rg e s t po­
litical p a rty , h a s  announced 
the suspension of its five weekly 
new spapers in p ro tes t aga in st a 
new press law, Tlu: law  is aim ed 
a t  cutting down stories about 
court cases based  on facts which 
have not been debated  in coui^t.
CANADIAN F L IE S  TO PARIS
ROME (AP) — M ark Drouin, 
p re s id e n t of the C anadian  Senate, 
flew to P a r is  a f te r  a  th ree - day 
v isit In tho Ita lian  cap ita l,
OOOD F IR E  YEAR
TORONTO (CP) — With only 
5,141 ac res singed, O ninrio’d for­
est fire  record  th is season is the 
b est tho d ep a rtm en t of lands and 
forests can rem em bCr. "W e can  
hard ly  believe it ou rselves,” said 
Thom as M ackey, chief preven­
tion nftlccr. “ However, I don 't 
10 to  bo too op tim istic  yet. We 
111 have  ano ther m onth to go.”
•M ISS ALOUETTE 
MONTREAL (C P) -  M arjorie 
lltll, IS-yenr-oId b ru n e tte  m a jo r  
e tte , w aa n am ed  M iss M ontreal 
Alouttle ^  19W Wednetday night.
cu rren t took four hours.
" I  su re  don’t recom m end the 
tr ip  for anyone who doesn’t  ‘re a d ’ 
w a te r  e ith e r ,”  w arned  M rs. Mc­
Leod, a  na tive  of Calgary who 
has been living in tho Yukon sbe 
y ears .
"B ecause  of the num erous is­
lands. sand  b ars  and rap ids, 
read in g ’ w a te r  is the  onl.v way 
you can  te ll w here the hazards 
a re ,”  she said ,
“ We had  m aps of the a re a  and 
only a ttem p ted  the tr ip  a f te r  we 
had  ta lked  to som e of the pilots of 
the old r iv e r  s team ers  who knew 
the w a te rs .”
KNOWS R IV ER
M r. M cLeod him self knows the] 
r iv e r  p re tty  well. He cam e to  the 
Yukon 10 y ea rs  ago from  his! 
hom e town, Ladysm ith , B.C.
"E v e n  so, we hit one sand  b ar] 
p re tty  h a rd ,”  said  M rs. McLeod. 
" I t  m ust h av e  been aw e-inspir­
ing for the  o ld-tim ers who poled! 
and  d rifted  down the  r iv e r  on 
hom e-m ade ra f ts  and  had to  push 
them  back  up  aga in st the  cu r­
re n t.”
F o rt Selk irk  w as founded by! 
R obert C am pbell for the H udson’s 
B ay Com pany in 1848 and  w as 
burned  out in  1852, but w as again  
a n  estab lished  post by  the tim e of 
the  1898 Klondike gold rush . At 
th a t tim e som e 160 soldiers w ere 
garrisoned  th e re  to  help th e | 
m ounted police m ain ta in  o rder.
A fter th e  gold ru sh  days it  w as I 
abandoned and  m ost of th e  build­
ings w ere  le ft to crum ble, except 
fo r the H udson’s B ay Com pany] 
sto re. The en tire  store w as re ­
m oved, leav ing  only the founda-j 
tions.
The M acLeods found a ll th a t]  
w as left of the se ttlem en t w as 
th e  R om an Catholic church, a 
b lacksm ith  .shop, a  sm all square  
fo rt and som e sm alle r buildings] 
and  cabins.
"T he church  itself is re la tive ly ] 
in tact, w ith m any things w here 
they  w ere le ft,” said  M rs. M c­
Leod, bu t she added b itterly  th a t 
" th e  w h o l e  town has been 
looted.”
P ilo t s  C la im  
M a j o r  F ie ld s  
A r e  U n s a fe
11
rOFULAR 8FOT
BAW KERVILLE, B.C. (CP) 
Moro th a n  10,000 vlaltora regia- 
fnal tlila yvar at the BarkervlU e 
tatprlc M uaeum . T he cen tre  w as 
openied by th e  p rov incia l govern 
m e td  th is  y e a r  In thia hlatoric 
m lhkiit ae ttlem cn t on  the upper 
FriHMar R iver.
i, 'll '
VANCOUVER (CP) — E m o r-j 
gency equipm ent a t  V ancouver, 
Toronto and  M ontreal a irp o rts  
could not cope w ith a  m a jo r a ir ­
c ra ft c rash , the Canadian Air 
Lines P ilo ts ' Association sa id  In] 
le tte r  hero.
The le tte r, one of several sub-] 
m lttcd  by F . G. E . S tevens to] 
the  city'.H a irp o rt board, sa id  ex­
isting fire fighting equ ipm ent ] 
cannot handle crashes of a irc ra ft 
la rg e r  than  twin-engine DC-3‘a o r]  
Convnir.s.
" I t  would be alm ost Im possible ] 
to  d ea l succea.sfully with any 
m a jo r f ire ,"  tho CALPA L etter] 
said.
The organization said it h as] 
asked T ra n sp o rt M inister H ecs to  
ta k e  over control of fire fighting 
m easu res  a t  the throe nir|x>ris. 
I t  sa id  fire  flglitlng and resc u e  | 
should be tho responsibility of 
the doi)nrtm ent, which a lready  
has control of flight operations.
The le tlo r said Vancouver, T or­
onto and M ontreal alrport.s shotild 
have u t le a s t one heavy foam 
tender ca rry in g  1,000 gallons of 
w ate r had 200 gallons of foam , 
two wntjcr foam tenders of 2.500 
gallons of w ater and 250 gallons 
of foam  arid a speed wagon which 
could c a r ry  m en and cljcm lculs 
a t  speeds up to 100 m iles an hour. 
The group also criticized the 
a irp o rts  fo r not having a grid  
m ap  of tho a re a  25 m iles from  
landing fields, I t said th a t tyiw  
of m ap  is neccHsary for the co-] 
on llna tion  of alr-rcscuc oi>cra- 
tlons.
Aid. H alford Wilson, ch a irm an  | 
o t V ancouver’a nlrim rt Imnrd, 
sa id  t|iic board  plans to Im prove 
Its flrcflgm ing and rescue faclU- 
tlcs but denied  th a t existing fa- 
ctltllca « r«  inadeciuato.
ROADTO 
TOMORROW'
THE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
TTie Church 'is the greatest factor on earth for 
the building of character and good citizenship. 
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without •  
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: ( 1 )  For his 
own sake. ( 2 )  For his children's sake. ( 3 )  For 
the sake of his community and nation. ( 4 )  For 
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 


















When we pause to be thankful for God’s many blessings, i t  isn’t 
really a time of looking back.
Just for a moment we survey the road we have travelled. We 
are grateful for the abundance we have received. . .  for the strength 
and the happiness that have been given us.
But then we sense the real meaning of Thanksgiving. We look 
ahead along the road to tomorrow. We face all the uncertainties of 
the future with one supreme confidence; the loving God who has so 
blessed us In the past is our hope and strength and happiness through 
the years to cornel
Faith more than gratitude is the spirit of Thanksgiving. When 
you come to your Church to thank God, you are taking another con­
fident, faithful step toward life’s spiritual goal.
THIS FEATURE IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE CHURCH BY THE 
FOUOWING INTERESTED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS.
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE LIMITED
PO  2-2204 1665 E llis S t.
SUNSHINE SERVICE SHELL PRODUCTS
PO 2-3369 B ern a rd  Ave. and Vernon Hd.
BENNY’S SERVICE LTD.
PO  2-3380 Vernon R d. and  Second Turn
H. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
D istribu tor Roynlite P e tro leum  P roducts
PO  2-2940 1157 E llis St.
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM BU ILT HOMES 
PO  2-2231 697 B ay Ave.
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING 
CONTRACrOR
PO 2-3102 1860 P rin cess  St., P rldhnm  E s ta te s
INTERIOR BUILDERS MARKET LTD.
PO  2-3236 V ernon Road
OKANAGAN PLUMBING & HEATING
PO  2-3003 1001 E llis S t.
THOMPSON CLEANING SERVICES LTD.
PO  2-2817 521 Cawston Ave.
T. J. FAHLMAN I.TD.
PLUM BING and  HEATING 
PO 2-3633 2024 Pando.sy S t.
W. MOSS PAINTING & DECORATING 
CONTRACTOR
PO  2-3578 641 O.sprey Avo.
EDWARD ASHTON 
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
PO 2-2510 828 Cawston Ava.
ANDY’S WHEEL & FRAME ALIGNMENT
PO 2-2728 2811 P andosy  S t.
INTERIOR INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC LTD.
PO 2-2702 1135 E llis St.
DAVID OF TOWNHOUSE 
BEAUTY SALON
PO  2-3616 Shop.s Cnpij
EVANS BULLDOZING
Bu.s: PO  2-7900 -  R es.: PO  2-7720 
D unstcr Rd. E a s t Kelowna
M. R. LOYST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACIOR
PO 2-2205 808 Glenwood Avo.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO  2-3452 542 B ernard  Ave.
ANDERSON TEXACO SERVICE CENTRE
PO  2-3807 ' 1635 P andosy S t.
MANGOLD’S ROYALITE
PO  2-4709 '1 Cor. W ater and  H nryey
KELOWNA READY-MIX CONCRETI^ 
LTD.
PO 2-2221 , 1131 Ellis S t. \
A-I AUTO BODY REPAIR
PO  2-2113 Vernon Rond
D. J. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP LI D.
PO  2-2300 1110 8 t. P au l St.
\
KAREN’S FLOWERS
PO 2-3119 451 Leon Av*.
KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD.
E lm e r C raw ford, Mgr.
PO 2-2093 993 H arvey  Ave.
O.K. TIRE STORE
PO 2-2702 Cor. B ernard  Avo. and Vernon Rd.
RUTLAND UPHOLSTERY
C. L. K ollcrm nn, Prop.
PO 5-5815 Rutland
WM. HAUG & SON LTD.
LUM BER an d  BUILDERS’ SU PPLIES 
rO  2-2000 1335 W ater S treet
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
SAND and GRAVEL 
Phones: Bus. P04-4372 -  Res, PO 2-4183 
2021 S tirling  P iaco
ROTH’S DAIRY PRODUCTS
D istribu tor for NOCA D airy 
PO 2-2150 1130 R ich ter S t.
SMITH SERVICES
OH B urner, R adlp, TV and  F ire  E xllngulshere 
PO 2-2700 2002 Pandosy St.
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
PO 2-2020 1558 W ater St.
IIANKEY’S BAKERY & T E ^ ROOM
PO 2-2121 , 430 B ernard  Ave.
RON’S B-A SERVICE
PO 2-4401 Cor, W ater and H arvey  Ava.
Visit The Church O f Your Choice
R e a d  T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r  C h u rc h  A n n o u n c e m e n ts  f o r  T im e s  o f  S e rv ic e s  a n d  A c t iv i t i e s





WESTBANK -  Holy Com m un­
ion will be observed a t  the j 
T hanksglvln* service in St- j 
G eo rge 's  Anglican C hurch Sun­
day , a t  11 a m ., w ith Rev. W. S. 
B cam es. o( N aram ata  occupying 
th e  pulpit.
On the following Sunday. O ct­
ober 18, a t  3 p.ni. R t. Rev. Bishop 
P . R. B eattie will be in charge 
of the service.
Since the departu re  of Rev. A. t 
T. T, N orthrup  from  this parish , ? 
w here his absence is keenly felt, : 
laym en  of the congregation have 
filled the breach on occasions, |  
when th e re  has been no other] I 
supply. M r. N orthrup left a t th c j I 
end of August for R evelstokel » 
w here he has accep ted  the liv-j 
Ing. I
No decision has as ye t bcen j 
rea ch ed  regarding an  Incum bent j 
for th is  parish, which includes , 
S um m erland, P eachland. W est-: 
bank and  Lakeview Heights. j
W eatbank and P eachland  U nit­
ed  C hurches will hold a com bin­
ed  serv ice a t 3 p.tn , Sunday. Oct; 
18, in W estbank Com m unity H all, | 
w ith Rev. C. A. W arren in charge.!
A cord ia l invitation is extended! 
to  those of other denom inations to 
a tten d  th is service, which will, 
fea tu re  gospel hym ns, and a 
violin solo by M urray Hill. Choir-! 
le ad e r M rs. E lsie B uizell w illj 
superin tend  the m usic. j
At O ur Lady of I-ourdes C h u rch ! 
th is Sunday Rev. A. M eulenberg. 
will rec ilc  the M ass a t 9 30 a .m . :
Ttaankscivlnc serv ice  speaker 
fo r the evening service on Sun-' 
day , will either be Gordon K a ry , ' 
Y outh S ecretary  of the B aptist 
Y outh Fellowships from  Olds. Al­
b e r ta , o r Helm ut Kuhn, presiden t 
of th e  B .Y .F. from  Edm onton.
B oth will lead  the B aptist 
Y outh Rally to  be held a t the 
V ernon F irst B aptist Church, 
M onday, Oct. 12.
^  A poat-Thankaglvlng .smorgas-, 
sbord  supper will be held October j 
18 by the Catholic W om en's L ca-| 
gue in  Vernon. The event will.
I  ta k e  place a t the St. J a m e s  j 
School hall and  proceeds will! 
go tow ards the school building 
fund.
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FAST GROWING FAM ILY *
S O U l«  CHARLESTON. W. V». 
(A P I—"1 w an ted  a  fam ily, b u t 
not th a t qu ick ,”  sa id  M rs. B etty  
Eplln , 17, w ho h as had four chil­
d ren  in la s t  10 m onths. M rs, 
E plin  1$ th e  m o ther of trinlets:, 
bom  a t  T h o m a s  M em- 
o ra l H osp ita l here . H er o the r 
child, B renda Sue. w as born la s t
son. show  by ou r failh a n d  ac t­
ions th a t  those who have gone a- 
s tra y  ca n  obtain  forgiveness from  
C hrist Je su s  if they "repent for 
the rem ission  of sins,”  W hat a  
happy  w orld th is would b e  it  aU 
the people would believe an d  fol­
low the  apostles' example, "Con­
tinuing dally  w ith one accord  The trin le ts  six w eeks
with g ladness and slagleness of i — ::— ............... -...............................
h ea rt, p raising  God, and having
favor w ith all the people." 
2:4M 7.
-Acts NATn’ES KILLED. EATEN .
POR T M ORESBY. New G uinea
■ k
SUNDAY lESSON
A p o s t le s  R e c e iv e  H o ly  S p i r i t  
A n d  A  P r o p h e c y  Is  F u l f i l le d
S crip tu re—Acts 2. | to these  people, and they all be-
By NEWMAN CASIPBELL ’^eved and w ere b ap U zed -ab o u t 
T O . u .  ,1  th e  pow. St- I-uk . . « - . - A c U
w h e f th \y " " w e ;e " “ ‘i l l h c « d “ £ i ' ' T h . , .  1. ntuch » -leh « l» e .. to  
^  « house * ! Ihe world today, although we
gether in a house. have fine p reachers and evangc-
And when the da> of ijsts who a re  spread ing  the Gos-
cost w as fully com e, they  j
aU w ith one accord  m  one Plafe- ••prick" our h ea rts  and  bring sin- ................................................ m - - — - _
And suddenly th e re  cam e a  sound ^haU recelvo the s if t  of i about 200 m iles
from  H eaven as of a rushing y j j  le s - th e  Holy G host."—Acts 2:38. I P o rt M oresby
m ighty wind, and it filled all the ' ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
house w here they w ere sitting
it  (
P e te r  ends this chapter by say- i
Ing. "A nd  the Lord added to  the ‘‘iUed In fam ily  clashes a n ^  
church dally  such ai would be 
- A c ts  2:47.
MEMORY V E I8 E
"Rcvient, and be baptized every
ea ten  a t  ce renw n la l feasts  in one 
of the m ost rugged  p a rts  of 
P apua, New G uinea, according tb  
a geologist who h as ju s t re tu rn ea  
from  the a re a . K evin M organ h as
one of you in the  name of Je su s | been  in the  thlckly-iungled uppep 
C hrist for the remission of sins, | reaches of the P u ra rl River], 
.....................  -I . - - northw est of
•“T:





"The congregational m eeting  of 
S t. D avid 's P resb y terian  C hurch 
announced for th is  evening has 
been  cancelled. ________ ___
Westbank Guild 
Plans Bake Sale
WESTBANK — M em bers of St. 
G eorge 's  Anglican Guild m e t re ­
cen tly  for their O ctober m eeting  
a t  the  home of M rs. G. O. Itol- 
m es. P lans m ade for fall ac tiv i­
tie s  include two baking  sa les, the 
f ir s t  of which will be held a t  the 
Co-Operative G row ers’ packing­
house, October 23. C atering  to  the 
busy  wori.crs th e re , the G uild 
w ill provide specia l tre a ts  th a t 
w ill include hot m ea t pies and 
sau sag e  rolls.
An unusual fea tu re  of th e  pro­
posed second sa le  is the fac t th a t 
i t  w ill be a "no-baking" sa le . In­
s te ad , m em bers will be notified 
by  m all with a  rhym ed  v erse , 
w ith  a  request th a t they re tu rn , 
In th e  accom panying envelope, 
th e  am ount in cash  th a t they 
w ould otherw ise have expended 
on baking for the  sale.
N ovem ber ac tiv ities w ill in ­
clude a rum m age .sale.
THANKSGIVING—Who m ore 
than  little children  should bo 
able to  give thanks in today’s 
world for a ll the good things 
science has brought to  m odern 
living? B ut in  today 's  world.
pain  and te r ro r  sully the g rea t 
trium phs of scientific genius. 
As a resu lt, these  young ones 
m ust tu rn  to  the one sure 
source of hope . . .  an  unsullied 
H igher P ow er ,  . . whose plea
stands unchanged a f te r  2,000 
y ea rs : "S uffer the L ittle  Chil­
d ren  to Come Unto Mo . . .  F o r 
T heirs Is  the K ingdom  of H ea­
v en !”
Q u e b e c  A n d  O t t a w a  A r e  H o s ts  
T o  M a jo r  C a t h o l ic  C o n v e n t io n s
though unblnd-find unanim ous, 
ing, decisions.
" I f T s  holding its annual m eet­
ing h ere  instead  of O ttaw a th is 
y ea r  to  coincide w ith  the  L aval 
te rcen tenn ia l celebrations.
I The R om an Catholic h ie ra rch y  
OTTAWA (C P )—Nine hundred "T im e m a y  not allow each  I in C anada honors Bishop L aval 
delegates a rc  attending the C ath-lroom  group to  rep o rt to cach  e s -  as its  founder. He landed  m Can- 
Social Life Conference ‘ 'ollc _____
Sudbury, O nt., th is weekend.
The conference organizers a re  
planning the p rog ram  so th a t all 
the bishops, p riests , nuns, b roth­
e rs  and lay  people attending will 
have a chance to  discuss in 
sm all. In tim ate groups the topic 
of each  fo rm al address.
Aim of the conference Is to ex­
plore how the  concept of Chris­
tian fam ily  life can be b e tte r un­
derstood and applied in the mod­
ern  world.
in 's io n ,"  the o rgan izers say. "B u t 
each  will ge t a  chance during the 
convention to  p resen t the views 
of its 48 d e leg a tes .”
C harles Topshee of O ttaw a, ex­
ecutive d irec to r of the C anadian  
F ilm  Institu te, is heading the d is­
cussion p rogram .
CANADA W IDE
His 80 discussion lead ers  now 
a rc  p repared  for the ir assign ­
m ents. They a re  com ing from  the 
O ntario  points of N orth Bay, Sud­
bury, Sault Stc. M arie, O ttaw a
ada in  1659 to organize w hat be 
cam e the Quebec diocese, com ­
prising the F rench  possessions a t 
th a t tim e w hich stre tched  from  
the A rctic Ocean to  the Gulf of 
Mexico.
The significant events of these 
“arly  days of the church w ere 
d ram atized  M onday night a t  the 
Coliseum , the city’s hockey s ta ­
dium , in pagean ts p resen ted  by 
600 p layers. ______
CYPRUS ACCORD
RHODES, G reece (R eu ters)— 
Grcck-Cyprlot lead e r Archbishop 
M nrknrios and Gen. G eorge G ri­
v as , leader of the fo rm er EOKA 
underground , said  W ednesday 
n igh t th a t " a l l  our m lsunder- 
Btnnding.s have been se ttled .” 
G rivas has been accusing M ar- 
a rlo s  of Riving aw ay to  the  B rit­
ish  on the im plem entation of the 
London agreem ent establish ing 
C yprus ns an independent rep u b ­
lic nex t F ebruary .
P lenary  sessions a re  to be held and C om berm cre. P a rtic ip an ts  
in the auditorium  of M arym ount'eom o from  all 10 provinces. The
College. ............................... ..........
A fter each  address the audi­
ence will divide into discu.ssion 
groups of 48 persons, each  of
which will be fu rth e r divided into
th ree  tab les of 12 persons.
The sm all groups will try  to 
com e up w ith a recom m endation, 
observation or question on the 
topic. Then the room  chairm an  
will recom m end
conference opened Thursday.
The O ttaw a - based C anadian 
Catholic conference sta rted  its a n ­
nual m eeting  am id  week-long cel­
ebrations com m em orating  the ar
AID TYPHOON VICTIMS
TORONTO (CP) — Dr. J .  T  
P h a ir , cha irm an  of the  C anadian 
Jun io r Red Cross, announced 
recen tly  th a t $8,000 has been 
allocated to aid thousands of 
young Jap an ese  and K orean ty  
phoon v ictim s. _____
rival 300 y ea rs  ago of M ost Rev.
F rancois de M ontm orency-Laval, 
first bishop of New F rance .
The CCC is an organization -------  — - . o - . -----
,...,the  Canadian R om an Catholic Ep- a t h is hom e here . However, roc-
....... ......  one point to  iscopnto w hich m eets annually  to  jords a t  St. Jo sep h 's  Hospital,
b ring  "back to  the en tire confer- study various national problem s iwhere he w as being trea ted , show- 
cncc. 'of the church  and a ttem p ts  to 'c d  him  to  be 104._______  ______
CENTENARIAN DIES 
SARNIA, Ont. (C P )—John J . 
Rose, claim ed by  his fam ily to 
have been 120 y ea rs  of age, died
IN;.
St
And there appeared  unto them  
cloven tongues like as of fire , and 
it sa t upon each of th e m ."—Acts 
2:1-3.
In his Peloubet’s Select N otes.' 
the Rev. Dr. W ilbur M. Sm ith 
w rites: "A s the wind w as indtoa- 
tive of power, fire here certain- 
, ly points to cleansing and con- 
I sum ing tw w er." He quotes A. T.
; Robertson, who brings ou t au  in- 
I teresting  point in reg a rd  to the 
' ph rase  “ parting  asu n d er.”  when 
. he says, “ The idea is not tha t 
1 each tongue was cloven, but each 
' separa te  tongue looked like fire, 
ino t rea l fire, but looking like
' fire .”  .  ,
W hat was the effect of this 
power from  God descending on 
the apostles? "T hey  w ere all 
filled with the Holy Ghost, and 
began  to  speak w ith o ther ton­
gues. a s  the S pirit gave them  
u tte ran ce .” —Acts 2:4.
"A nd the re  w ere dwelling a t 
Je ru sa le m  Jew s, devout men, out 
of every  nation under heaven. 
Now when this w as noised abroad 
the m ultitude cam e together, and 
w ere confoundded, because th a t 
every  m an h ea rd  them  speak in 
his own launguage. And they 
w ere all am azed  and m arvellM , 
saying one to ano ther. Behold, 
a re  not all these which speak Ga- 
lilaeans? And how h e a r  we eve i^  
m an in  our own tongue, wherein 
we w ere born?” —Acts 2:5-8.
And they w ere all m  doubt 
saying one to another. W hat 
m eaneth  th is ? "—Acts 2:12. |
T here w ere in those days, a s ; 
the re  a rc  with us today, sc ep tic s ' 
who doubted God’s power. Mock- 
ing the apostle.s, they s a id ., 
“ These m en are  full of new wine i 
which m ade them  d n in k .-A c ts | 
2:13.
"B u t P e te r, standing up with 
the 11. lifted up his voice, and 
sa id  unto them . Ye m en of J u ­
daea . and all ye th a t dwell a t 
Je ru sa lem , be th is known unto 
you, and  harken  o m y w ords; F or 
[these a re  not drunken, as ye suiv 
' pose, seeing it is bu t the th ird  
hour of the day (nine o clock m 
the m orning). B u t th is is tha t 
which w as spoken by the prophet 
Joe l; And it  shall comie to  pass 
in the la s t days, sa ith  God, I  will 
pour out of My S p irit u ^ n  aU 
flesh: and  your sons and  your 
daugh ters shall prophesy, 
your young m en sha ll see v is ions,; 
an d  your old m en  sha ll d re a m ; 
d re a m ."—Acts 2:14-17. |
"Y e m en  of Is ra e l, h e a r  these | 
w ords; Jesu s of N azareth , a  m an; 
approved  of God am ong you by, 
m iracles and w onders and signs,, 
which God did by H im  m  the] 
m id st of you. a s  ye yourselves; 
also know: H im , being  delivered; 
by th e  de term ina te  counsel ana 
foreknowledge of God, ye have 
token, and  by w icked hands have 
crucified  and  slain . W hom G ^  
h a th  ra ised  up, hav ing  loosed the 
pains of dea th ; because it was 
not possible th a t  H e should be 
holden of it.” —Acts 2:22-24.
‘This Je su s  h a th  Goii raised  
up, w hereof we a re  a ll w itnesses. 
T herefore being by  the  rig h t hand 
of God exalted , and having re ­
ceived of the F a th e r  the p ro m ise , 
of the  Holy Ghost. H e hath  shed, 
fo rth  th is , jvhlch ye now see and 
h e a r  . , . T herefore le t a ll the | 
house of Is ra e l know assuredly, 
th a t God h a th  m ade  th a t sam e 
Jesu s, whom  ye have crucified, 
both Lord  an d  C hrist. —Acts 
2:32-36.
A t P e te r ’s w ords h is  lis teners 
“ w ere pricked in  th e ir  h ea rt, and 
sa id  unto P e te r  and to  the  rest 
of the apostles, M en and b reth ­
ren , w hat shall w e do? Then 
P e te r  sa id  unto  them , Repent, 
nnd be baptized every  one of you 
in the nam e of Je su s  C hrist for 
the rem ission of sins, and ye 
shall receive the  g ift of the Holy 
G host."—Acts 2:37-38.
P e te r  spoke m any other words
Sabbath Services
SAINT MICHAEL 
and A ll ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner R ichter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
energy:
YEN. D. S. CATCmPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services B roadcast a t  11 a .m . 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 11. 1959
Sunday School 
*;30 or 1100 a m .
8:00 a .m .— Holy Com murJon 
- ( E a c h  Sunday)
9:30 a .m .—
Junio r Congregation
11:00 a .m .—(1st and 3rd Sun­
d ay s ' Holy Communion 
(2nd. 4th and 5th Sundays) 
M orning P ra y e rs




C orner Stockwell a n i  
E thel Street
P as to r; Rev. A. J, Saw atsky 
Phono PO 2-4063
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1951
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School
(English)
11:00 a .m ,—Worship Service 
(G erm an)
7:30 p m .—
E vang jlls tlc  Service (English)
SPECIAL NUMBERS BY TH E 
YOUNG PEOPLE
EVERYONE WELCOME
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood M eeting 9:00 a.m .
Sunday S c h o o l........ 10:30 a .m .
S acram ent S ervice 7:00 p.m . 
M eetln ta  Held in 
Kelowna LItUo T hea tra  
C om er of Doyle Ave. and 






Sabbath S c h o o l-----  9:30 a.m .
P reach ing  .......... — 11:00 a.m .
M issionary V o lu c le e rs -
3:30 p.m .
KELOWNA CHURCH— 
R ichter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH— 
R utland R oad
P a s to r : C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO  2-8992
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C om er R ichter tad B ernard
Rev. R. S. Leitch, B.A.. B.D., 
Minister.
D r. Ivan Beadle, 
O rganist and Choir Leader 
Services Broadcast a t 
11:00 am .
1st - 3rd - 4th Sundays 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11. 1IS9 




Morning Ŵ orship 
7:30 p.m. —
Evening Worship 
6(Hh A nnivcrsiry of F irs t 
United Church will be 
C elebrated  Sunday, Oct. 18th. 
Rev. D r. J .  0 . Gorwell 




Rev. D . M. P eriey , B.A., B J ) . ,  
M laU tcr
M rs. A. P . Pettyp leee. o rgan ist 
M rs. Gordon Sm ith 
Ju n io r  Choir L eader
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 11, 1951
9:30—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .-M o rn in g  W orship 
and N ursery  Class. Annual 
Harve.st Hom e Thanksgiving 
Service.
7:30 p .m .—Com m union C lass 
and  Bible Study.
TH E
SALVATION ARMY
1465 St. P au l St. 







Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
ATTEND THE CHURCH 










G lenm ore Road
Clergy:
Rev. J .  P . Vogt, C hairm an 
R ev. J .  A. Janzen , E lder 
R ev. J .  H. Enna
SUNDAY SERVICE
10:00 a .m .—Sunday Sch(x>I
(English)
10:45 a .m .—W orship S e rv le t 
(E nglish  and  G erm an)
7:30 p .m .—E vening S erv icef 
(E nglish  and G erm an)
m\'






"T he Church W ithout S teps”
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1959
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
M inister:
T. S toddart Cowan, DA (Glas.) 
C hoirm aster;




MILLIONS of fon t of wafar 
. . .  hold in parfac t chack by a 
comparativaly ilandar ribbon 
of itaal and concrata. The 
imallast crack or break and 
. . . but no one doubfz the 
dap^ndability of tho modarn 
dam.
No one doubti Iho depend- 
nbllily of otif ortjanliation. 
Our complota facililiei and 
onparlance enable ui fo fi(- 
(ingly condud any ceremony.
Sunday School
ALL CLASSES AT 11:00 A.M.
P rim ary  and K indergarten
Superintendent:
J a m e s  S. J .  Gibb
"C om e, W orship With Us”
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite Fast Office 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1959 
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m ,—Morning W orship 
7:30 p .m .—
Evangellsllc Service
Express Your Thanks 
by Worshippino Sundoy 





Rev. E. W. Rlegel, Pastor
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—Worship (English) 
M r. George F a s t




B ranch of T he M other Church, 
T he F ir s t  C hurch of C hrist, 
S cientist, in  Boston, M ass. 
B e rnard  Avenue a t  B e rtram  
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11. 1959 
C hurch Service 11 a .m . 
Lesson Serm on S ubject: 
"A R E  SIN, DISEASE, AND 
DEATH REA L?”  
W ednesday M eeting 8:00 p.m . 
R eading  Room open 3 to  5 
W ednesdays and S atu rdays
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS
"THE BEATITUDES: THEIR 
PRACTICAL VALUE'*
CJKOV 630 kc Sunday 
0:45 p.m .
RECKIVI-LS
Cl ’C > ii(u liiiu
Louis Lam
AWARD—Form- | Hvntcd 
I’lliuo ' Mliilsler ((^urd 
inl Ucii) Is l««- ' Guild 'i
(hr- iimuud Si. h  
«>f the Cmtuilic l,.ivvvi 
of Ihc Dostoa .iithdloiu
l(v pivi Idt'id Uli'lKufl H, Nohui 
• titjld ' ill, II diimec lu-.i'. Vyide*)- 
)i’U llu: pu itoed ings is Riirliiild
" l i h()!.l ('»•
1,' iiilir.i. ,(A1’
iu: h 'r  llOii of 
\»’i: cj.holo.)
D IR EC TO R S
u m M  rAHPim (. m w m u u u
ARTHUR n  CLA RK E
I____D O N A L D  A ElCNNETT™.™.
pht*^(A -30)0 - PO a MWt 
A5 2 S-722
SP E C IA L  
THANKSGIVING 
SERVICE





"THE PRECIOUS BLOOD 
OF JESUS” 
SPECIA L MUSIC















I •  MIS.SIONARY FROM 
WEST INDIES
! •  HPEClALMUSIC 
•  A CORDIAL WELCOME




R ichter S tree t 
(N ext to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1059
9:45 a.m.—








ELLIS M qUEENSWAT 
Rev. K. IninyoshI, B.D.
Mlnistiir
TIIANKSGiyiNO SUNDAY 
t):45 a.m.-Wclfomn To 
Sunday School
II :00 a,in,— ,
Coo), Co«y and Comfortnblo.
7:20 p.m.—
Oueat Speakora:  ̂
Mr, Hcimiit Kuhn nnd 
Mr, GoiSbn Kory
hlld-wiiolf Swyi(!« ,
8:30 p.m — '
Deneon'n Mc«dl|i))(
"A Wmm Welcome Awaltf 
Yo.t"
(
CAPOni SPILLS THE BEANS
Q u i l t e r  Is  M a d  A t  W a y n e  
. . . T h a t  M a k e s  T h e m  E v e n
VANCOUVER (CP> — Chuck 
Q uilter has dctiianded a public i 
„ ;ai>ulogy from  coach W ayne Rob- 
j  linson of B ritish Columbia Lions 
'  ‘o v er sta tem en ts  m ade concerning 
his suspension and a $1,000 fine.i 
Robinson told a  p ress confer­
ence T hursday  Q uilter “ has been 
suspended for failing  to  show up 
a t  p rac tice  and  evidently  quitting  
the ball c lub ."
"Q uilter q u it the club a t a cru­
cial tim e an d  1 sincerely  feel 
Q uilter w as largely  responsible
ifor Influencing C u rt laukea to  here ag a in s t Saskatchew an. slander. Unless the club issues
I q u it,"  Robinson said . | Robinson said  " la u k e a  told m e an  im m ediate public apology 1
i lau k ea  and  Q uilter w ere th e jO ab b y  Q uilter w as his onlyj intend to sue."
I Lions’ first - s tring  tackles an d  I friend on th e  ball club and  CAPOZZl
room m ates on the  te am 's  ro ad  G abby would qu it under the sam e *
'trip s .
SOLD TO MONTREAL
AL CAMPBELL — SPORTS EDITOR
circum stances but lie n e i^ed  the! added th a t a f te r  he told
money ”  jC ap o m  of his p lans to re tire  for
Q uilter sa id : "T he $1,000 f in e ,the season he saw  no reason  to 
la u k ea , in h is second year w ith ,doesn ’t bo ther m e W hat thev a ttend  the W ednesday night prac- 
the club, qu it a w eek ago a f te r js a ld  about m e influc'ncing laukea Ucc.
a p rac tice  field experim ent th a t does, though. * Caporsl said  Q uilter told him
saw  im port gu ard  Tom Hinton | "iTiis is un true and co n stitu tes , he honestly felt the  coach didn’t
take over his (xisition. He w a s '-------------------------- -— -------------
subsequently sold to M ontreal! -  ,  ■ v
. A louettes of the Big Four League, i S m i t t V  111 T r d l l  
Q uilter, who has been with th e , '
W estern 
'U nion club
in 1954, said  W ednesday night h e ' TRA IL (C P l—H arry  Sm ith, 
had told general m anager H erb; who p layed  in two Allan Cup 
Capozzi he w as re tiring  for th e ' finals, signed up Thursday 
balance of the season  because of with the T rail Smoke E a te rs  of 
knee in jury , an injury  which the W estern In ternational lloc-
 , ,  ,inteirrovinciai Footb̂ j Ano Stavs There
 since it was form ed '
a Kn
kept him out of M onday’s gam e
I ............  .......
L a r g e  W e e k e n d  
I F o r  A r g o n a u t s
key League.
Sm ith, who was born here, 
re jected  n con tract from the 
professional Spokane Com ets of 
the W estern Hockey le a g u e  
and tu rned  down a chance to 
perform  in the W inter Olympics 
w ith the  K itcherncr-W aterloo 
D utchm en.
PA G E 8 KELOWNA DAILV COURIER. F R I.. OCT. 9. 1959
Chuck Dressen Sums 
Up Dodgers' V ictory
By CHARLES CH\M BERLA1N , Z im m er’s voice c a rrie d  over the 
A ssociated P re ss  Sports W riter hubbub.
CHICAGO (A P I—In a steam - ’’H a !"  he yelled. "S o  the Col- 
Ing, packed  d ressing  room , coach ^seum  got em .
Chuck D ressen  sum m ed up  Los ! “ P
Angeles D odgers’ world cham - , , . 0  i s h e  v i c t o r  i e s over M ontreal H arry  Tom iye
pionship victory over Chicago P resid en t Bill Vccck of the Sox Argos have a M en's U lth  Triple
W hite Sox the best. w as one of the firs t to  elbow into, hom e-and-hoine series with Ham-,Tubby T am ag .
"W e b ea t those White Sox a t the room  to co n g ra tu la te  th e  T iger-C ats on the holiday ^  .  I ,  . . . .  u . 
th e ir  own gam e,"  said  the  little I world cham pions. L a te r  cam e “  L ad les’ High Single
v e te ran  who w as e jec ted  from  the;V ice P re s id en t Chuck C o m l s k e y | J P e r r o n  ..................
g am e in the fourth inning. land then  a g racious A1 Lopez, S ox 'pp^ j. f^Qj^all season. L ad les’ High Triple
"W e ou tran  them , and L o rd j '" ® " ^ 8 e r  The T ica ts a re  a t  Toronto Sat- T erad a  .......................... 625
knows wc su re  outhit them . We! ® and M onday the scene T eam  High Single
w ere very  sa tisfacto ry . We ju s t IJ sh ifts to  H am ilton. T o astm as te r B read    . . .  1082
like him  and th a t he w as quitting  
and  would use h is in jured  kne« 
as an excuse.
I t w as not the  f irs t tim e Q uilter 
has quit the club. H e left the 
Kelowna tra in ing  cam p  in Ju ly , 
but was talked into returning.
Robinson said  the linem an did 
it tw ice during the season and 
,he now wouldn’t  ta k e  him  back, 
j Lions will have little trouble 
’ collecting the fine. E ach play­
e r  has 25 per cen t of his pay for 
each gam e held back. He collects 
it a t the end of the season.
BOWLING SCORESBy B EN  WARD ! C anadian P re ss  Staff W riter
■| Toronto A rgonauts face th e ir  ‘ " ................
“ m om ent of tru th "  this weekend.! THURSDAY M IXED LEAGUE
Riding high afte r two im pres- M en’s High Single
”  • 300
817
274
played  b e tte r ifor them .I ...J - . victory seem s b igger to l '''cekend  set has le a m  iiign  iTipie
D ressen said  he would like to  J  M ontreal A louettes visiting Ot- T o astm aster B read  ........ .. 3116
T ea Hi h Tr l
BUIE CHECKED IN VAIN
HUGHES, BRANTNOR DEADLY
Touring N et Squad W in s  
But Royalites Look Good
H arlem  S tars  57 
Kslow na R oyalites 52 Itenson’s group could be a  strong
__ ,T , c-4 u -pu „  I contender th is y ea r  a f te r  seeing
•nie H arlem  S tars  shone ^^vn end  in
day  night—-but the ir b rillian ce . ^ m anner ag a in st a  polished
w as overshadow ed byj bunch like the s ta rs ,
th a t  of the  Kelowna Royalites. , gcoring; Kelowna -  Englesby, | 
S parked  by colorful one-arm ed ^ j ;  Bulatovich. 2; F air-
Boid Buie the touring t e a m ; 2:  Young, 2: B ran tnor. 
ground out a  57.52 win b e f o r e H u g h e s ,  22: B u tcher. 2:1
S e \e ra l fans p resen t felt Tos-| H arlem —Buie, 22: B uckner, 10;
Shepard, 14; W allace, 4; Wil­
liam s, 4; M cKay 3; P e te rs , H ar­
per.
have been around to  have m ore 
of a  h and  In the 9-3 v ictory  for 
the  Dodgfers and  said  it w as all 
a  m is tak e  he w as banished.
He sa id  the  D odger bench got 
on p la te  U m pire F ra n k  D ascoli 
for w hat w e thought should 
have been a strike  ag a in st E a r l 
T orgeson.” P inch  h itte r  Torgeson 
w alked  in  the Sox th ree  - run  
fourth.
"F irs t-b ase  um pire  E d  H urley  
told us to  shu t up. I yelled: 
‘W hat do you m ean  shu t u p ? ’ 
H urley  thought I  had  told h im  to 
sh u t up. I  w as innocent of the  
whole th ing ."
LAUGHING DODGERS
As the l a u g h i n g  D odgers
me rig h t now th an  th a t 1 9 5 5 l ? ™ " " ‘ 
cham pionship. . , c r .  N ew  Yo.rt In
m ore th a n  600 fans in  the high 
 ̂ school gym .
The hero  ot the gam e on the 
Appleville side w as Don Hughes. 
 ̂ who w ith  a  com bination of dead- 
. ly  set-shots and precision lay-ups,
■ rac k ed  up  22 points, the sam e 
' to ta l as  Buie.
Kelow na’s Ja c k  B ran tnor also 
• showed w ell with 16 points, hit- 
'  tin g  for the m ost p a r t with 
‘ jum p-shots from  the key.
A lthough noted for the ir zany
■ an tics  on the court, the s ta rs  had 
I little  tim e for kibitzing as the 
- rolling  Royalite crew  pushed 
'  them  all the w ay.
Turkington, Burnell.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
George H ainsw orth, one of the 
g rea t goalies in hockey history , 
w as killed in  a c a r  acciden t n ea r 
G ravenhurst, Ont., n ine y ea rs  ago 
today. A 55-year.old K itchener al. 
derm an, ho h ad  re tire d  from  
hockey a t age 41 a fte r  14 seasons. 
He won the Vezina trophy  th ree  
seasons in a row ending in 1929 
while with M ontreal, and in th a t 
season he had  22 shutouts in 44 
gam es.
N e w  R e c o r d s  E s ta b lis h e d  
S n id e r ,  K lu  A n d  G il
, NEW  YORK (API — Nineteen 
reco rd s  w ere broken during the 
 ̂ 1959 w orld series betw een the 
I cham pion Los Angeles Dodgers 
•! and  Chicago White Sox.
* F irs t  basem an  Gil Hodges of 
I th e  D odgers se t two records and 
. ex tended  two of his own m arks.
» O thers who b e tte red  individual
reco rd s  w ere Ted Kluszewski of
* th e  W hite Sox and  Chuck Esse- 
•I g ian , D uke Snider and Charlie 
•' N eal of the D odgers. Twenty-six 
 ̂ o th e r records w ere tied  during 
,  the  scries.
' The 19 record.s broken:
'* F irs t  team , seventh  place to
* w orld cham pionship — Los An- 
. gcles (N ).
M ost hom e n m s , series, pinch- 
h itte r , 2—Chuck E sseg ian , Los 
A ngeles (N l, second and sixth 
' gam es (previous reco rd , 1—held 
‘ by  six o ther p layers I 
; MOST RBI
* M ost runs b a tted  in, slx-gnmc
* se rie s . 10—Ted Kluszewski, Chi- 
’ cago (A) (previous record , 8—
! held by Bob M ciisel, New York
(AL 1923 and Billy M artin , New 
Y ork (AL 1953; also ties seven-
gam e sc ries  record  held by Yogi le ira , New Y ork (A i, 1956.
M ost hom e runs, N ational 
I.coguc, to ta l se ries, U  — Duke 
S n ider, Los Angeles (N) (extends 
own record)
M ost gam es played, first base 
m an , to ta l series, 38—Gil Hodges. 
Brooklyn (N) and  Los Angeles 
(N ). 1949.4052. 1055, 1050, 1059 
six  se rie s  (previous record , 34 
held  by Lou G ehrig, New York 
(A> and Joe Collins, New York 
(AL
M ost assists , f irs t basem en, to­
ta l Bcrlcs, 24—G il Hodges. Brook­
lyn (N) and Los Angclc.s (N), six 
•e rics , 38 gam es (extends own 
reco rd ).
Most clumccs acccptixl, (ir.st 
basemen, total scries, 352 — Ciil 
Hodges. Brooklyn iN) and lios 
Angeles (N), 1949.1952, 1953, 1955. 
)9M. 1959,,six series, 38 games 
(previous record, 321 — held by 
Lou Ochrig, NOw Yorh (A), $cven 
series, 34 gamesL 
' Most putouts. seewnd basemen, 
tlK-game series. 18 —• Ctinrlle 
' Neal. I.JO* Angeles-(N> (previous 
' recoitl, 17 — held by Frtinkle 
: Frisch, New York (N). lOB)
Few est com plete gam es, six 
gam e scries, one club, 0—Chicago 
(A) and Los Angeles (N) (prev i­
ous record, 1—New Y ork »N> 1 
vs New Y ork (A). 1923 and New 
York (N> 1 vs New Y ork (A), 
1951; also tics seven-gam e series 
record).
NO COM PLETE GAMES
Few est com plete gam es, six- 
gam e series, both clubs. 0—Chi­
cago (Al and Los Angeles iN l 
(previous record , 3—held by  New 
York (A) 2 and New Y ork iN i 1. 
1923; also b reak s seven - gam e 
series reco rd  of 3, New Y ork (Al 
3 vs New Y ork (N) 0, 19471.
L argest attendance , gam e, 92,- 
706—at Los Angeles, Oct. 6. fifth 
gam e, Chicago (A) ' l ,  Los An­
geles (N) 0 (previous record , 92,- 
650—at Los Angeles, Oct. 5, 1959, 
fourth gnm c).
L argest attendance , six - gam e 
scries, 420,784—Chicago (A) vs 
Los Angele.s (N) (old record  358,- 
302—by Cleveland (A) vs Boston 
(N ), 1948; also b reak s seven- 
gam e series record  of 394,712 by 
M ilwaukee (N) vs New Y ork (A), 
19.57).
L argest receip ts, gam e. $552,- 
744.77—n t Los Angeles, Oct. 6, 
fifth gam e, Chicago (A) I, Lo.s 
Angeles (N) 0 (previous record  
$551,506.23—nt Los Angeles, Oct, 
5, 1950, fourth  g am ci.
RECORD PLA Y ER POOL
L argest receip ts , p lay er pool, 
series, $892,365.04 — Chicago (Al
(N) v.s C leveland (Ai ,  19511.
Most tim es pinch-hllter used, 
six-gam e scries, Ixith clubs, 22— 
Lo.s Angelos (Nl 13, Chicago lA) 
|9  (previous record . 20—St, Louis 
(Al 13, St. Louis IN I 7. 19441, 
Most plnch-hlttcrs, gam e, one 
d u b , 8—Los Angeles (N) vs Chi­
cago (AL fifth gnino (previous 
record . S — held by  th ree  o ther 
clubs).
Mo.it Umc(i p inch-runner used, 
slx-Rnme se rie s . bo lh \ clubs, 6— 
) 4. C hicago (A) 2
S h e  H a d d a  G o  
In  A  B ig  W a y
CHICAGO (C P )—"S om ething 
ju s t happened and  I  h ad  to  go, 
go. go.”
T h a t w as the  explanation  
M rs, A ntoinette G reen , 53, gave 
police a f te r  an  unu su a l d isplay  
of base running before th e  sixth 
world series g am e in  Com iskey 
P a rk  T hursday.
"Go, go, W hite Sox" w as ' an  
inspiring p h rase  u sed  by  base 
ball fans h e re  to  spu r th e ir  
team  to the A m erican  League 
pennant.
D uring a p re-gam e lull, the 
plum p figure of a w om an in  
black sk irt and  w hite blouse 
vau lted  from  the rig h t field 
boxes on to the field.
Outrunning twp policem an, 
she dashed to  f irs t base, then  
cut for second, sliding in nicely. 
She d a rte d  fo r th ird  and, w ith 
sk irt flying, d isp layed  ano ther 
fine slide.
M rs. G reen w as d ec la red  out
pushed into th e ir  q u a r te rs , Don pitch today
seven gam es, ' sa id  A lston. "T his 
w as a  b e tte r  te am  effo rt. I t  w as 
the h a rd e s t w orking te a m  I ’ve 
ever had . I can ’t  single out any 
p layer as the key. B u t I’ll say  
I ’ve nev e r seen a  k id  so young 
so good a s  L a rry  S h e rry .”
The 24 - y ea r  - old S h erry , who 
finished 12 2-3 inn ings of series 
relief w ith  only one ru n  scored 
ag a in s t him , w as sw arm e d  under 
by w ell-w ishers and  new sm en.
"T he  only th ing in  m y m ind  
w as to  ge t the b a t te r s  out,”  he 
said. “ And I h ad  good luck in 
getting  them . I m ad e  them  h it 
pitches th a t I w an ted  them  to 
hit. M y fa s t ball w as m y b es t
One Way To Stop Habs; 
Seal The Goal Mouths!
H am ilton is f irs t with 14 points, 
Toronto and  M ontreal a re  tied  lor 
second w ith  e igh t and O ttaw a 
lags w ith six. The weekend could 
resu lt in qu ite  a shuffle.
TRIM BLE W ORRIED
Coach J im  T rim ble of H am il­
ton sa id  he p lans to use the 
strongest lineup he can  m u ste r 
to  stop the surg ing  Argos.
"W e h av e  to ,” he said  T h u rs­
day . “ At th is m om ent the A rgo­
nauts a rc  the b es t club in  the 
Big F o u r.”
On the record , the defending 
cham pion T ica ts ap p ear to be the 
favorites. In  th ree  previous m eet­
ings this s e a s o n  they have 
drubbed  A rgos 16-7, 37-3 and 34-17. 
Since then, how ever, Argos have 
added im port q u arte rb ack  Al 
Dorow and  th e  club has sp a rk ­
led  in two s tra ig h t wins.
T h ree  H undred Club
H arry  Tom iye ........................ 300
SCOTTISH CATHEDRAL
St. M ach a r’s C athedra l a t  Ber- 
deen, bu ilt of the native g ran ite , 
w as founded in the 12th century .





Kelowna PO 2-4444 
RUDY'S TAXI
Opposite the Post Office 
1485 Ellis SL
B y TH E CANADIAN PR E SS
A suggestion for N a t i o n a l  
H ockey League coaches looking 
for a  can ’t-m iss m ethod of stif­
ling M ontreal C anadiens:
B oard  up your goal cages.
I t  seem s nothing e lse’s g u aran ­
teed  to  work.
TTie classy  H abs—Stanley  Cup 
cham pions four y ea rs  r u n n in g -  
showed la s t n igh t th ey ’re  as 
tough as ev e r w ith a  4-1 victory 
over Boston B ru ins in th e  firs t 
gam e of the NHL cam paign  for 
both clubs.
A crow d of 13,619 In M ontreal 
saw  the C anadiens clim b into a 
first-p lace tie  in the standings 
with Chicago B lack H aw ks. 5-2 
v ic tors over New Y ork R angers 
in the  league opener W ednesday. 
ROCKET STARTS EARLY
A ndre P ronovost and Ab M c­
D onald shone for C anadiens and 
old m an  M aurice (R ocket 1 Rich'
O P E N  B O W L I N G
A ll Weekend
FRIDAY thro' MONDAY
1:00 p.m. to Midnight
KELOWNA BOWLADROME
scoring in the second period.
The Canadiens, op era tin g  w ithj 
four fo rw ard  lines and  sm ooth, 
easy  precision, ou tsho t the  B ruins 
35-21. B o t h  p u t on  a lively, 
sc rappy  exhibition . and  referee  
P ow ers called  17 m in o r penalties, 
nine ag a in s t Boston.
R ich a rd  t e a m e d  up w ith 
younger b ro ther H en ri to  connect 
on an  angled  25 - footer th a t 
caugh t the co rner o t the Boston 
net a t  14:16 of the  f irs t period.
D etro it Red W ings and  Toronto 
M aple Leafs sec th e ir  in itia l ac­
tion S atu rday  n igh t when the 
league swings into action on 
th ree  fronts. D e tro it p lays a t 
M ontreal while Toronto  is a t 
hom e to  Chicago an d  R angers 
a re  a t  Boston. S unday  M ontreal 
is a t  Boston, T oronto  a t  Chicago 
and New Y ork n t D etro it.





TOMORROW — 1:00 P.M.
CHBC-TV —  Channel 2 
REGINA vs. CALGARY
ASK MR. B-A FOR YOUR FREE B-A FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
a t  th ird . Police esco rted  h er th e re  to  score th e ir  f irs t
from  the p ark .
The W hite Sox d idn’t  gain 
any inspiration . They lost the 
gam e 9-3 and  th e  w orld series 
to Los Angeles D odgers.
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
Los A ngeles-'-Pelon C ervantes, 
128, M cxlncll, M exico, stopped 
P a t McCoy, 130, Los Angeles, 5.
'i’wln F a lls . Idaho  — W elter­
weight fight betw een  G lenn B ur- 
ge.ss. M eridian, Idaho, and Doug 
G arro tte , San F ran c isco , can ­
celled.
goal of the season  , ,  , „
P ronovost, 23 - y ea r  - old le ft­
w inger, counted tw ice in the sec­
ond period, sandw iching a  ta lly  
by sophom ore M cDonald. The 
R ocket, 38, sco red  in th e  open­
ing period.
Boston’s B r o n c o  H orvath  
spoiled a  shutout bid by  goalie 
Jacq u es P lan te  w ith a  power- 
play goal to  close out th e gam e’s
BOX SCORES
CHICAGO (AP) — Official box 
score of the sixth gom e 
Los Angeles AB R II RB I PO A
r
U m Angeles iN i 
(itrevloiis record , 5—held liy New 
Ifork (N ) >3. New Y ork (A) 3. 
1923; nlfio tie s  T-gnme sc ries  ree
ord of 8*.
4 McMst errors, ouinckler. liming,! First sliuloul. three iiikhers, 
'(  t —Duke Snider. Ix»s Angeles «N>,‘one cliih — Bob Shaw. Billy 
flrjil game, ihlrd Inning (old re«;Plcree, Dick Donovan. Chieago 
• ord. I—held by many nutlieldrllAi 1, v.s Los Angeles (Nl 0, |lHh 
#r«), igamc, nine hit*.
G illiam  3b 4 i 0 0 0 2
Ncnl 2b 5 1 3 2 4 4
Moon If 4 2 1 2 3 0
Snider cf-rf 3 1 1 2 2 0
cE sscg lan 1 1 1 1 0 0
F airly  rf 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hodges lb 5 0 0 0 10 fl
L arkcr rf 1 0 i 0 0 0
aD em etor cl 3 1 1 0 4 fl
Roseboro c 4 0 0 0 2 0
Wills ss 4 1 1 1 2 3
P^dre.s p 2 i 1 1 0 1
Sherry  ]) 2 0 2 0 0 2
'Totals 38 9 13 9 27 12
Chloogo All R H RBI PO A
Ajjarlcio as 5 0 1 1) 1 2
Fox 2b 4 0 1 0 2 2
Landis cl 3 1 \1 0 2 0
Lollar e 3 1 0 0 .5 2|
Kluaz’sk i lb 4 1 2 3 10 0
Sm ith If 2 0 0 0 2 0
Phlllp.s :ib-rf 4 0 I 0 3 1
McAnany rf 1 0 0 0 1 fl
bOoo<lmn 3b 3 0 0 0 fl 1
Wynn p 1 0 0 0 0 1
Donovan p 0 0 0 0 0 A
to w n  p 0 0 0 0 0 fl
cTbrgeson 0 P 0 0 P
S taley  p 0 0 0 1 0
(IRumano 1 0 0 u 0 fl
P ierco  v» II 0 0 p 0 0
Mqoru p n 0 U u 0 fl
fChsh 1 0 0 n 0 fl
T ale ls az a « 27 9
Stamps Licked? 
We Dunno Yet
By TH E CANADIAN PR ESS
Can C algary  S tam peders keep 
olive th e ir  slim  m athom ntlcnl 
chance of qualifying for th e  W est­
e r  In tcrp rov lncla l F oo tball Un­
ion 's th ree -team  playoffs?
T h a t question ap p eared  the 
\o st im p o rtan t as conference 
ja m s p rep a red  for a  four-gom e 
reekend, , „  , ,
S atu rday  nigh t E dm onton Eskl 
m s v isit ’Vancouver to  ba ttle  
Urltlah Colum bia Lions in a gam e 
th a t could decide who holds a  sec­
ond place and Suskotchew an 
R oughridcra ploy In C algary .
M onday afternoon  C a lgary  is a t 
Edm onton and W innipeg Blue 
B om bers a rc  In R egina.
The fourth - p lace S tam peders, 
four imlnts behind E dm onton and 
B ritish  C o l u m b i a ,  have four 
gam es rom alnliig.
COACH BLOWS UP 
Coach Otis Douglas, rum ored
this week to blow his top at the 
curfew breakers and to demand 
100-per-cent effort.
One v e teran  C algary  p layer 
sa id :
"It's ridiculous that Otis should 
take all the blame lor the club’s 
showing. Somb of the guys have 
lieepi letllng him down and he's 
such n goiKi guy, he hasn’t done 
anything about it. Maybe he 
stiinild clean house and get rid of 
;ihe tnmble makor.s—good playc)|s 
b—Stnick out for McAnany in 4th or bad." 1 
c -  Wnlked for Imwn In 4th Douglas released one player;
d~Ort>undcd out for Staley In Tthi fined several unnanped player* 
eHoipered (or Snider In 9th land t h r e a t e n e d  a further 
f—Flic(jL out for Moore in 9th shakeup.
n—Ran for L a rk c r  In 4th.
I T ’ S  L U C K Y  w h e n  y o u  liv e  in  B .C .
. . .  P R I IN D L Y  N B IO H B O U IlS —P l iU O I O U a  P O O O -  
O R B ^ T  B B B R I   ̂ \
■ ■ i
l a r g e s t  s e l l in g  b e e r  i n  th e  e n t i r e  w e s t
I  1 1 I  B  J|f ŝ hotfic dtlivtTy
LUCKY LAGcR rO  2-2224
.\
v-i»# This adverlisement is not published Of dispisyed by (he Liquor Control Boai;d or by Ihe Government of Brlllth Columbia,
K O iO W N A  D A IL T  C O in U G S . F W .. O CT. t ,  l l »  PA G E  t
S u p p o r t  t h e S e a s o n
J O I N  T H E  " B I G  5 "  C L U B
S E A S O N  T I C K E T  C A M P A I G N
EN D S T H U R S D A Y  O C T O B E R  15 th
S i n g l e  S e a s o n  T i c k e t  $ 2 0
SEE 24  EXCITING HOME GAMES AT A 
SAVING OF $10 W ITH A MEMBERSHIP!
Good Luck
KELOWNA PACKERS
1 9 5 9 - 6 0  S e a s o n
We arc pulling for you to 
BUILD us I  Championship.
Two Yards to serve you
W M . HAUG & SON LTD.
1335 Water St. Cor. Glcnmorc Rd. and Ocment
Phones PO 2-2066 and 2-2033 Phone PO 2-3208
Kelowna, B.C.
It's the Sporting Thing to Do . .  .
Back the Packers
Join the Big 5 Club
Exchange your receipt for a Membership Card 
at
JA C K  C O O P S
SMOKE A W  m  SHOm
489 BERNARD AVE.
Open 8:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. every day. 
Sunday 11:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
IMPIIIAl
€ s s o '
NOOVUI
N.H.L. HOCKEY TELECAST
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T
P h o n e  P O  2 - 2 2 0 9
For Immediate Delivery of 
ESSO. FURNACE FUELS •  STOVE OILS
A . R . P O L L A R D
Sales Agent
Im p eria l O il Ltd.
690 CLEMENT AVE.
“Always Look to Imperial For The Best”
THE BIG 5 CLUB
The idea of the BIG 5 CLUB became a reality when
Packer officials put together five important concessions for
the forthcoming season, which includes the following:
1. BIG 5 CLUB members entitled to free admission for 
rush scats or standing room for all league games the 
Packers play in the Penticton, Vernon and Kamloops 
Arenas.
2. BIG 5 CLUB members always retain the same reserved 
scat for each home game.
3. BIG 5 CLUB members guaranteed their reserved seats 
for all exhibition and playoff games.
4. BIG 5 CLUB members’ children admitted free if 12 
years old and under.
5. BIG 5 CLUB membership sells at $20.00 for 24-home 
games. This results in a saving of ten dollars, as all 






with Building Materials from
Kelowna Builders' Supply Ltd.
1054 ELLIS ST. PHONE PO 2-2016
I f  it's good for Kelowna . . .
. . . t/ie Legions behind it
Support Your Packers 
B IG  5  C L U B
Support Your Legion
One for Entertainment . . .
One for your comrades’ welfare.
CANADIAN LEGION BRANCH 26
WeVe Rooting For
Y O U  PA C K ER S
A ll the W ay!!
Y O U  can  b e  o n  Y O U R  
w a y  . . .
. With Esso Rad Antl-Flrecze and complete winter 
, change over using the o’ so famous Imperial products.
GOOD LUCK FROM THE GANG AT
CITY ESSO SERVICE
COR. HARVEY & PANDOSY 
Phone P 0  2-.3529
Go a ll  th e  W a y
\
W ith  th e  P ackers
G o  A L L  t h e  W a y  w ith
FLO R-LAY \
"BIG 5 "  CLUB MEMBERSHIPS
BIG 5 CLUB memberships can be purchased from 
Packer players, members of the Hockey Executive, the 
Booster Club, the City Hall, Esquire Mens Shop and Longs 
Drugs in the Capri Shopping Area, Benvoulin Service, New­
some’s Grocery, Al’s Cafe, Winfield, Sclzlci’s Glcnmorc 
Store and Lakeview Grocery.
The agencies listed above issue receipts only in payment 
of Packer Big 5 Club memberships.
Receipts must be exchanged for membership cards at
Jack Coops Smoke and Gift Shoppe
Headquarters for the sale of all membership cards.
G et the Packers 




Move with ease any time 
via
C H A PM A N 'S
Buy and Pay for Your




A Small Down Payment Delivers Your Home Needs
N O W
and NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS till .Tnniinry, 1960
Kclovma’s Exclusive Floor Covering Store.
Buy Your Big 5 IVlembership Now!
W IN T E R IZ E  
N O W !
Drop out to Hi-Wny for your [ f  i T I  
winterization irealment. IV m
m Fast, effioicnl Tune-ups
•  n-A oil Chahxen 
and Chassis'Lubrication
•  Rad Iluah and. Aiitl-Frrr*e
24 HOUR TOWINO 8ERVICK
Free Car Flek-iip and 
Pellvery
H l-W A Y
SERVICE STATION
I'lionn I'O 2-Za2l
COR. BERNARD and VERNON RD.






They’re your “OHM” Team 
'  BACK ’EM.
Interior Industrial Electric Ltd.
and
Industrial Importers Ltd.
1135 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-2702
Join
THE BIG 5  CLUB
and
add your support to 
KELOWNA PACKERS
Roll P A C K E R S  Roll
1959-60
—  PETE SELZLER —
GLENMORE STORE
GLENMORE PHONE PO 2-4367
Always W inners.,.
THE PACKERS
♦ .. and the people who shop 
at
WHERE YOUR FOOD DOLLARS STAY AT HOME!
Your Own Hockey Team will be
'Stationery
. . . in  1959-60
unless you support them
ALL THE W AY
JOIN THE BIG 5
OKANAGAN STATIONER^ LTD.
and
WEST COAST LEASING LTD.
1447 ELLIS SI .
F A C E  I I  K E M )« IN A  D A IL Y  C O V K IE S . « ! . .  O C T. I .  t H I
G ot A  Sharp Eye for V alue ? ? Then Read The Courier W a n t Ads
r tlE  DAILY COUBIEK
CLASSIFIED RATES
Coming Events Board And Room Property For Sale
CUasilicd AdvLrti&cmcnts and 
Notices for this cage must be 
rt-ceived by 9:30 a m. day of 
pubbcation
rhoge Ft 2-4445
Lladea 2-7411 (Venoa Biurcaa)
Oirtn, cngagsmt-nt. Marriage 
Do'.lccs, and Card of Tlianks S1.2S.
In Memorlam 12c per count Ime. 
minimum $1.20
Classified advertisement are in­
serted at the rate of 3c per word 
fxr insertion for one and two 
times, 2',ic per word for three, 
four, and five consecutive times 
and 2c per word for six consec­
utive insertions or more.
Minimum charge for any ad 
vertUernent is 30c.
Reao your advertisement the 
first day it appears. We will not 
be responsible for more than on* 
incorrect insertion
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m day previous' 
to publication
One inseitioii $1.12 per column 
inch j
Three consecutive insertions $1.05; 
per column Inch I
Six consecutive insertions $.98 . 
per column inch 
THE DAILY CDUSIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C. 
OFITCK HOURS
i.l.y a.m. to 5:00 p.m daily 
monoay to nafntiay
GET YOUR SKATES OUT!
We*rc open for fun.
P U B L I C  S K A T I N G
FRIDAY EVENING —  8 - 10 pjn. 
SATIRDAY AFTERNOON — 1 p.m. - 3 p.iB.
Make it a date with your friends at the
KELOWNA. AND DISTRICT 
MEMORIAL ARENA
WILL CARE FOR TWO ELDER­
LY ladies in my home, including 
light nursing duties. Phone PO 2- 
7590. 60
BOARD AND ROOM FOR BUSI­
NESS man. Phone PO 2-8029.
62
ROOM AND BOARD FOR Gentle­
men, ladies or students. Centrally 
located. Phone PO 2-8109. tf
Property For Sale
New Lakeshore N.H.A. Home 
at Casa Loma Subdivision, 5 
minutes from Kelowna, with 
beautiful view, 3 bedrooms, 
30’ livingroom, modern kitch­
en, fireplace, oil furnace, 12,- 
900 sq. ft. area, plus carport 
and patio.. Full Price $23,500, 
N.H.A. Mortgage $13,500. Ap­
ply E. ZDRALEK (owner) 
Phone SO 8-5562. F., S.. tf
INDUSTRIAL WAREHOUSE AND OFFICES
Situated in the heart of the Kelowna Industrial area, this 
modern concrete building contains over 10,000 square feet of 
floor area. It has trackage available to one of its three large 
loading doors and its solid construction and high ceiling clear­
ance make it ideal for 11/Mruck oiierations. There is an auto­
matic oil heating system throughout.
FULL PRICE $35,000.00
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
COURIER PATTERNS
Coming Events Help Wanted (Male)
Weddings
I ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR- 
' Wednesday. Nov. 4. 1959.
MR. BERTRAM CHICHESTER 
will be showing a variety of, 
pictures of British Columbia, in­
cluding many wild life, taken | 
during his travels. Auspices' 
Senior Women’s Hospital Auxil-, 
iary. High School Auditorium, 
Harv'cy Avc., October 9. 8-10
59
DOOR
ORAVA-GOLDSMITH — On Sat­
urday. Oct. 3. at St. Andrew’s ^ Admission 35c.
Anglican Church. Okanagan Mis-,P:—:-----  -----~ ~
-ion, Raimo Norman Orava,|A KNOCK AT THE 
i ldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar could be your Red Feather can-j 
Orava of Toronto, and Louise,! vasser. Say you want to deduct; 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.!from payroll. "A few cents a: 
r.ffirBp Goldsmith. Okanagan'pay, goes along way." tf 59;George , an 
Mission, with Rev. J. E. W. 
Snowden officiating.
In Memoriam
WATCH FOR ROYAL PURPLE; 
Rummage Sale Oct, 24 at E fe  
Home, 2 p.m.______ 59, 69, 70
DAVE PUGH MP, TUESDAY. 
Oct. 13, 8:00 p.m., will address 
Conservative Women and 
other interested women at 
Aquatic Panoramic Room. Re­
freshment charge 50c,
59, 64, 65
DUGGAN—In loving memory of 
our dear son and brother, James I 
Keith Duggan, who passed away 
Oct. 9. 1955.
We who loved you sadly miss 
you.
As it dawns another year 
In our lovely hours of thinking.
Thoughts of you are ever 
near.
—Sadly missed by mother.
Dad, Mary, Bill a n d _____________
Bryan. 59 DRAPES EXPER'TLY MADE —
SUPPOTIT YOUR VOLUNTEER 
Fire Brigade. Annual Ball Nov. 
U). W. F, tf
Business Personal
HELP WANTED
Operator for Back-Hoc 
Machine
Must be capable of assuming 
other general municipal work, 
including operation of road 
grader. Reply in own hand­
writing by October 17th, stat­
ing age. experience, and wages 
expected. This is a year round 
position.
Address all application to
The Corporation of the 
District of Glenmore,










sion Highway 97, 12 miles 
South of Kelowna. Lots over 
9,000 feet, domestic water, 
good roads. Beautiful view 
over Okanagan Lake. 220 yards 
to beach, safe bathing, fishing. 
PRICES FROM $2,000 
with $50.00 Down 
$25.00 Monthly.




N . H . A .  H O M E S
$2900 DOWN—2 Bed Split Level, close to lake.
F.P. $12,900.
$2800 DOWN—2 Bedroom, no basement, near lake.
F.P. $11,800.
$3450 DOWN—Water St. 2 bedrooms. Wall to wall 
carpet. F.P. $14,900.
$3900 DOWN—3 Bedroom Split Level. Glenmore. Sun 
deck over carport F.P. $15,550.
$3900 DOWN—Okanagan Mission. 3 bedrooms.
Carport. F.P. $15,450.
$4700 DOWN—Luxury. Pridham Sub-Div 3 bedrooms, 
double plumbing. F.P. $17,750. Fireplace.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE IN CITY 
’on south side. Large lot in pleas- 
I ant locality. Phone PO 2-8938.
! 60
:MODERN 2~BEDROOMllduSE 
(or sale — Bluebird Road. Phone; 
PO 4-4666. 60
^ A L L  3 ' r'oOMED'ToTTAGE 
in Rutland District. Phone PO 2- 
6459. 63
$7400 DOWN- -1295 st|. ft. 88 ft. lot. Glenmore. 
F.P. $17,500.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. -  PHONE PO 2-2127 
EVENINGS PHONE




EASY AS A-B-C ,
By MARIAN 5WRTIN
Class favorite—the swing-about 
princess dress with charming, 
contrast collar ’n’ cuffs. Easy- 
sew—no waist seams—and it
NICE BUILDING LOT 62x145 — 







DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim Is to be worthy of your 
confidence.
1665 Ellis St.
STROHM’S BARBER A N D 
Beauty Shop, 2974 South Pandosy. 
Open all day Wednesday, closed 
Monday. Hours 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
NEW DRAPERY AND SLIP 
Phone PO 2-2204; cover fabrics. Finest selection at
--------------------- [reasonable prices. Kelowna Paint
and Wallpaper Ltd. Next to 
Eaton’s on Bernard Ave. tf
FOR SALE — 4 BEDROOM 
house, central location. Large lot 
with garage and fruit trees. Ideal | 
revenue property with party de­
sirous of renting. Full price 
$8,200.00. Terms available. 13541 
Bertram St. Phone PO 2-3471.
59
Personal
OLD, WEAK. RUNDOWN 
AFTER 40?
Ostrex Tonic Tablets help thous­
ands feel younger. Only 69c at 
all druggists.
35 . 47, 59. 70, 82. 93
IT COULD BE YOUR^PERSON- 
AL Problem that one of the ser­
vices who benefit from the 
“Chest" may one day be solved, 
so give now generously the Unit­
ed Way and be glad you can 
help. Thank you. tf 59
BEAUTY COUN^LOR P̂RÔ  
DUCTS. Presentations free. Jean 
Hawes. Phone PO 2-4715. tf
ALCbH6Lr{5~A*NONYM^^ 
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna.
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Sentic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
CEMETERY BRONZE TABLETS 
and memorial granites. H. 
Schuman, 465 Morrison Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2317, tf
TV OR RADIO TROUBLES 
Call PO 2-7763. House calls from 







or come into the
r \  *I r - . . | t ) c e .  Price $15,900. 538 Rosemead
D flily  C o u r ie r  S U t t i c e  Avc. Phone PO 2-6I40 after 6
T nnA V i 1p.m. 68
7WO ACRES AT 1139 BROOK-: 
SIDE Avc. Phone PO 2-2299. 59
ALL ELECTRIC HOME. 2 BED­
ROOMS, stone fireplace, mahog­
any kitchen cabinets, colored 
Pembroke bathroom, carport, 
patio. 4 blocks south of post of­
fice.
TODAY!
THE BERRY BLOCK 
2906 — 32nd Street 
VERNON
REAL ESTATE -  INSURANCE 
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2739
$1500 DOWN
Buys this 3 bedroom home with large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, bathroom, part basement, garage on a nice corner 
lot with citv water and sewer only 4 short blocks from hospital. 
FULL PRICE $7,350.00 AND EASY TERMS.
VERY NEAT HOME
With 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen with 220 wiring, full 
plumbing, utility room, nice lot all fenced, immediate posses­
sion, 5 miles from Kelowna just off Vernon road. FULL PRICE
WINFIELD, CLOSE TO NEW SCHOOL
Almost new 2 bedroom home, living room, electric kitchen, 
bathroom, attached carport, nicely stuccoed on acre lot, 
PRICED AT ONLY $7,000.00 WITH TERMS. MLS.
Evenings Call:
A. Salloum—PO 2-2763 or R. Vickers—P 0 2 -8742
EASY TO MAKE
By LAURA WHEELER
Slippers—everyone likes them, 
all need them. The college crowd ; 
will welcome these.
Make these of cotton or felt; 
quilted, plain, or embroidered.
Pattern 946: transfer of embroi­
dery, pattern pieces small, me­
dium, large, extra large included.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (stamps cannot be ac-;zips easily up the back, 
cepted) for this pattern to The Printed Pattern 9411: Girls’
Kelowna Daily Courier, Needle-Sizes 6. 8. 10. 12. 14. Size 10 dress 
craft Dept., 60 Front St. W., Tor- 2T4 yards 35-inch; contrast 
onto. Ont. Print plainly PAT- fabric.
TERN NUMBER, your NAME. Printed directions on each pat- 
and ADDRESS. tern part. Easier, accurate.
Send for a copy of 1959 Laura | Send FORT YCENTS (40c) in 
Wheeler Nccdlccraft Book. It has:coins (stamps cannot be accep- 
lovcly designs to order:cmbroid- ted) for this pattern. Please print 
cry. croch:'t. knitting, weaving,'plainly SIZE, NAME. ADDRESS, 
quilting, toys. In the book, a;STYLE NUMBER, 
special surprise to make a little! Send your order to MARIAN 
girl h a p p y —a cut-out doll, clothes [MARTIN, care of The Kelowna 
to color. Send 25 cents for this'Daily Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 
book. .Front St. W., Toronto, Ont.
GAS FIRE KILLS TWO
COLUMBUS. Ga. (AP)-A high- 
octane gasoline storage tank 
caught fire h e r e  sprewing 
flaming fuel over seven persons. 
[Two employees of the Clulf Oil 
I Company bulk storage substation 
!dicd of burns and three other per-
an appeal against extradition to 
Florida where he had fled from 
a chain gang and a 20-year prison 
sentence, has been fined $150 
O'" 10 days for driving while his 
ability was impaired by alcohol.
AIDS DRIVERS
................... . ..... ..................  _  WINDSOR. Ont. (CP)—Wind
sons, one of them a woman, were j being marked
burned critically. with white paint containing tiny------------------  — _— -------- [glass beads which reflect lights,
CAREER GOES ON i'rho paint is particularly useful 
TORONTO (CP'—Kenneth W.[for road markings on dimly-Bt 
Brymer, 21, who last spring won streets.
For Rent
20 ACRES OF PROPERTY IN 
Peachland area with waterfalls 
and running brook. Real snap at 
$3,500 cash. Reekie Agencies. 253 
Lawrence Avc., Kelowna. Phone 
PO 2-2346. tf
Pets and Supplies
“  SHELLY’S“ PET~SUPPL1ES 
Siamc.se kittens, puppies, budg-
1 21 LOTS — VARYING SIZE
____ ________________ —— —-  Industrial zoning, 4’2 miles north
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING FA-’qj Kelowna on 97. Close to Rail- 
ClDlTlES for 1 or 2 persons, Lray siding. Ttrms to suit pur- 
close in. private entrance. Phone; chaser. Phone PO 5-5656. 59
______ ------------------- --------------------- n ew  2 BEDROOM HOUSE -
KEEPER required lor nice home;S^UEEPING ROOM OR BOARD niodern. Elcctiic heated.
live in, steady employment,! Private entrance. 1660 js.soo. half cash. PO 5-5657. 64
parents working, four children, Etnol St. Phone PO 2-3670. tf 






tiiel t.   - .
L. ttnvrcuw n MnmrnN h o m f  2 BEDROOM HOUSE — Modern, tURNISHED MODERN HOME, sg ooo, halt cash.
64
Position Wanted
suitable for couple Oil heated, j
p-. opane gas in kitchen. Phone 
PO 2-3477. _  60
I rROOMFURNISHED^SU ITE— 
Private bathroom, heated. Suit
Mortgages and 
Loans
TWO BEDROOM MODERN BUNGALOW
Oil heated — garage — attractive garden. This home is ideal 
for retired couple, located in a LOW TAX AREA — close 
to stores.
FULL PRICE $10,000 
An Exclusive.
LARGE OLDER HOME
Close in on Abbott Street. This home has 3 bedrooms and 
double plumbing upstairs Extra large living-dmmg room down­
stairs. Plus den with fireplace, kitchen and porch. Heating is 
automatic oil. This house is PRICED at $10,(WO FULL PRICE 
with terms to SUIT THE PURCHASER.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2675
Gardening and Nursery
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOP SOIL, 
gravel, light loam, shale. Ernie 1 
Rojem. Phone PO 2-8153. tf I
Equipment Rentals
FLOOR SANDING MACHINES 
and polishers now available for 
irent in Kelowna: also spray guns, 
skill saw, electric disc, vibrator 
Sanders, also Roto-tiller. B & B 
Paint Spot Ltd. For details phone 
PO 2-3636. M.. W., F.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Irs, Iroplcol »nd told flsh "We WIDOW, FULLY experienced
.•pccialize in Pet Supplies." office routine. Bookkeeping nia-;j. , . c^venings or uhonc
f90 Bernard Avc. Dial PO 2-2(W0’chine operator, rteeptionist. ^ ^  .—
tf Phone PO 2-6608. tf ________  " FIRST MORTCiAGES AVAIL-
NEW RITZ — ONE BEDROOM ABLE on Kelowna residential 
apartment on Rosemead Avc.'property. For Quick Action con- 
Apply Ritz Music Shop evenings, tact Reekie Agencies, exclusive 
PO 2-3046. Available Nov. 1. Kelowna agents for the Canada 
TH., F, S. tf Permanent Mortgage Corporation 
. wxx r.̂ »Vr-.xT>T. '253 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna.
BACHELOR APAR-mENT f O^iphonc PO 2-2346. Res PO 2-4975 
rent — Partly furnished, refng-j ^
crator, electric stove. $50 per:—  ̂ — ---------- -------- --------|
months. Phone PO 2-2100 or 527|MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Bernard Avc. S. M, W, F, tfjProperty, consolidate your debts,' 
MODERiT  6~ROOM V icpnyablc after one year without
AIR CONDITIONING 'GREENHOUSES & NURSERIES
For nil >our h»U ni, air rondlttonlnx and. Kvertretni. riow trlnf Shruba. Pertnnlala 
rafriltratloa problema contact ttia exparta Potted Plants and Cut Flowers.
ARCTIC nEFRIGrRATIO.N Oraenhomea *
f»W Pandosy St. Phona POi i«M |»“  Oln>wb«Hl 4 v a .____Phnna PM -M«
HARDWARE STORIeSAPPLIANCE REPAIRS
TURNER BROS.
Matnr Appliance Repairs At 
Kelowna Bcrvica Clinic 
Pkttna r02-»>n 13M Water M
JIM'S AUTOMATIC 
AppUani-e Service
Rciommeadcd WesUaibouM Service 
Phona PO2-2001 At BeimaU'a
CIL PAINTS
Realty Wailiers, Frlia, Deep Fretaerf, 






BiicmcnU. toxiling gravel ate.
Wliirh equipped.
Phona POI-7904 Eveninge ro2-T7M
D, CHAPMAN *  Co,
Allied Van Unea. Agcnta Local. Long 
DIalanca Moving. Commercial and llouar. 
hold Storagt Phona POl-2921
PAINTING AND DECORATING
CLEANING SERVICES
E.XPRRIENCED painter, decorator, algo 
painter, alto Uiiney cartoons lor chit, 
dren'a rlajroome. Will do prolcaaional 
'Job. CONTACT H. Paler Kuehn, Phone 
PO t-49(3,
llowar Ireah cleaning at ruga, fumllura 
and mnlirctaaa enrried nut by Inciory- 
trained spccUltita bolding dipiomts. 
Americnn Reaearch guarantees H.*%  
aanltatlon backed by Lloyda ol London,
PHOTO SUPPLIES
RIBKUN'S CAMERA SHOP 
Photo Flnlihlng, Color Films and Servlcan
:* :7"d«n(.” ” irc.':S;,mraS.”d' s ;  7 a « “»U 
nnd In Inlarnntlunnlly ndvtrllied.
For Fres Eatlmaten, Phona PO 2.JD7S 
nURACLEAN RITEWAY CLEANERS
FAMILY 
home, full basement, near hos­
pital. $85 a month. Phone PO 2- 
«56. _  _ __
m o d e r n " z’ rOOM "s u it e . Pri­
vate bath. Electric stove and re­
frigerator. Phone PO 2-4704.
tf
UNFURNisilEb” MODERN Ba's 
ment Suite for rent. Apply 858 
Cornatlon Avc, or phone PO 2 
6434 after 6 p.m. 63
L A R G E ” c d M ? b R T A B  
NISHED room. Suitable (or 2. 
Non-drinkers. Apply 482 Glen- 
wood. Phone PO 2-2559. 62
CLEANING SUPPLIES
miraclkan pRonuers
RIaach. Soap. Cleanar, Wax 




liotlce or bonus. John.ston & Tay­
lor, 418 Bernard Avc., phone 
PO 2-2846. tf
Cars And Trucks
OWNER TRANSFERRED — $14,900.00
Clo.se to Strathcona Park, excellent value in this attractive 
3 bedroom split level home, on beautiful lot. L shaped hying 
room and dining I'oom, open fireplace, automatic gas heating, 
rumpus room and carport. Multiple Listing.
VIEW PROPERTY — $17,900
Attractive 3 bedroom bungalow first time offered, automatic 
gas heating, gleaming hardwood floors, well iilanncd kitchen 
with dinette, beautifully landscaped lot. Owner has been trans­
ferred, gootl terms, Multiple Listing
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919 253 BERNARD AVE.
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ............... 2-4445
RUTLAND .................. 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA ........  2-4445
WESTBANK ................  8-5456
PEACHLAND ................7-2235
WINFIELD ..............   6-2698
VERNON ........  Linden 2-7410
’’Today’s News — Today"
IF YOUR 
PAPER IS MISSED
Phone your carrier first
Then it your Courier is not 




And a copy will be 
despatched to you at once
This special delivery service 
is available nightly between 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m
Legal
111.50 lA TON FORD PICKUP jlN  T lIEni BRITISH COLUMBIA , BRITISH COLUMBIA
Aiitomntlc transmission. Phone , ,, matter of the QuiclIiiB In the matter of the QiilcttnB
of Titles Act R.S.B.C. 19481 of TltleH Act R.8.B.C, 1948
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED SUITE. 
1660 Ethel St. Phono PO 2-3670,
tf
DECORATING
KELOWNA PAINT (h WALLPAPM LTD, 
Your Moaamtl D«al«r 
PImhi4 POMJJO
d e u v e r t  s e r v ic e
■" COMET DBUVIIRV SERVICE 
Pkon* P0S4KU 
Gtntral C|irUg«
gH L*oa Ave. K'' <>*»•, B.C,
”*^B?Kr7l)Y~DF^^
Delivery Tr»aeitr (Mnrte* 
n. K. illernikn) Hgaeea 
IttT ElUe St.
PkMMiMy
' IN'* PO M in
FURNISHED SUITE, FULLY 
modern, 3 minutes walk to post
T, J. r.UILMAN
r>2« Ptndoiy St. Pbom rU2 ]9U
Plumb.ng ind iitxiing iofficc, Lady or couplc preferred.
Non diTnkcr.s, no children. For
1953 GMC 3-TON TRUCK WITH Chapter 282 
flat deck, Eaton rear end. Recon- And In the matter 
dltloned transmission. Phone 




an Ac- And In tlio matter of an Ac-
1952 HARLEY 74 — RECENTLY 
rebuilt. Phone PO 2-3048 Satur­
day and Sundnys. 63
ittaFTlILLMA^^^
Itcccpt trade ns down payment. 
PO 2-.1944. 60
Trailers
cretlou of I,and to Lot 3, district 
l,ot 14 Plan .7550 In the City of 
Kelowna.
N O T I C E
'I'AKE NOTICE that by Order 
dated the 1st day of October, A.D. 
11)59, His Honour Judge Gordon 
Lindsay, Local Judge of tlie 
Supreme Cbiirt, in Clinmbcrs, 
directed that Notice of the up- 
1 plication of Frederick Lnshbrook 
Itussell and Helen Bernice Rus
RipSTAL AGENCY
x.omp|r(« RenUI agency. We adveiilM, 
r*nl. inipnt and repair your revenue 
prnperty, cellert reiil anrt (orward, 
nonded and l.lcenaed.
BKTTKn miHINKSS AGENCY 
P.O. Rox 4H, Kelowna H.C.
RUBBER STAMPS
TT^
I'" 'y m SST*
I5TRRIOR BTAMP CO.
UUI Flllt d. Pb4na POl-IOU
kalleliillea and Speed on Your 
Rubber Hump Neida
particulnrs call at 595 Lawrence 
Avc. Phono PO 2-3873. tf
4 ROOM SUITE. FURNISHED 
or unfiifnlshcd. Main floor, cen­
tral location. Phono PO 2-3104.
tf
SAND AND GRAVEL
NEW MODERN SUITE. TWO 
rooms nnd bath. Furnished, heut- 
 ̂cd, private entrance nnd wash 
f.icllHlcs, Fold away bed. Avail- 
pblc immediately. Apply 657 
Francis Avc.
DallveKd •traliht Irom our pit 
CYuikgd Riadwkp Gravel lor >our drlva-
ATTENTION HUNTERS -- Fold- 
ing trailer, sleeps 4. Fully equip­
ped. Go<k1 condition, 1821 Ethol 
St. Phone PO 2-4323. 61
• Auto Financing
R~nUYERSy” IlEFCmE '
crctlon of Land to Lot 2 District 
Lot 14, Plan .7550, in the City 
of Kelowna.
N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE that by Order 
(luted the 1st day of October, A.D. 
1959, Ills Honour Judge Gordon 
Liiulsiiy, Ixicnl Judge of thcl 
Siipi'omc Court, in Chiiinbcrs,l 
directed that Notice of the ap­
plication of Margery Browsho 
Meek for a Ueclaralioii of Title' 
lo the above ineiitloned lands
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Ju.st fill in this lorm nml mail it to:
HIE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT., KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITIl PENCIL . . . INK W ILL B W ,
sell for a Doclarallon of Title to, 
the above mentioned lands under |i'iKlor the Quieting of Titles Act 
the (juietlng of Titlc.s Act nnd of and of tlie said Order should be 
the said Order should bo pub
CA  B ! B OR YOU 
buy your new or late model car, 
see ii.s about our low cost fi­
nancing service, nvailnble for 
either denier or private sales. Supreme 
tf'Cnrruthcrs & Mclkle, 304 Denuird| Columbia, a statement of
lished for two (2) weeks in the 
British CoUiinbln Gnzette nnd 
once a week for two 12) weeks 
in the Daily Coni'ler.
AND FURTHER TAKE NO­
TICE Hint any person having an 
adverse claim to the said lands 
must file in tlie Registry of the 
Court of Kelowna.
BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS NEW 
FhoiiV' TO'2'Iiii'’ot'Fo Duplex at 1188 Hlllcrcst Rd.,
Glenview Hcight.i. Phono P0 2- 
6608. , tf
J, W BCDIYHID t m
8KW1NO BUrPUEB
Ht«ma KtlPTLY CKNTSB 
«M rOMMOl 4k» BkOMivI At; 
•oMf IWIJUIaLMgaia V m m  piMMr tM. 
Bmlck •  (pMUBiy.
WELDING
CnoiKIIAL WBLINNO *  RKPAIRa 
OnuuMuut ii«a 
RKIOWNA HACHtNK RHOP 
•' rh*M " -
Avo.
ONE- AND TWO-BEDROOM 
furnUhed ■uitea. Call PO 2-2342.
tf
Wanted t o  Rent
Small Appliances
COMPLETE UOOVE'u AND 
General Electric vacnium nnd 
polisher accessories.. Barr & 
Anderson, 594 Bernard Ave.
Articles For Sale
'his claim within four (4) weeks 
I from the first publication of |hls
..nibllslied for two (2) weeks in 
iljti Drlllsli Columbia Gazette and 
once a week for two (2) weeks In 
the Daily Courier.
AND FUlVniER TAKE NO- 
'TICE that any person having an 
advcr.se claim to the said lands 
must file in the Registry of the 
Puprenu' Court at Kelowna, 
British ColiiiTibiu, a statement of 
Ills cllilin wllliln four (4) wec'ks 
from the first publication of this; 
Notice and that otherwise the
Notice and thill otherwise the said Declaration of Title may be
said Declaration of 'Title may bei B (
made without regard to such 
claim.
DATED this 6tlii day of 
Oclobcr< A.D. 1059.
. E. DUNN.
Dop. District Registrar. 
'To all of whom it may concern.
Tram-cars propelled by deea BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Odefard, manager ol 
Phona PO 2-2012.
O. E. SEA-BREEZE TAPE RECORD 
Eatons. [ER. Good condition. Phono P0  2-
tf|730S after 4 p.m.
inade without yegard to such 
claim.
DATED this 6th day of 
October, A.D. 1959,
E. DUNN,
Bep. District Rcglslrar, 
'To all of whom it may concern.
f e d e r a l  a r e a
Tlic District of Columbia, scat
Irlclty were introduced In Eng- of the U S, government at W ngh-
01 land in 1835. ington, covcii 69 squaro miles.
1 day 3 (Inyi
to 10 wnids .............................. — .30 .7,5
to 1.7 words ............................. .4,7 1,13
lo 20 words ___ ____-.............j . .60 ; 1,50













Cause And Prevention Of 
Common Tapeworms
30 feet and lives as long as 16,turbai\ce, although in a few cases! KELOWNA DAILY (COUKIEK, FKl., OCT, t .  1»S$ FAOE II
years.
VICIOUS CIRCLE
Fresh-water fish become in­
fected by eating infected water 
fleas. Humans, in turn, become 
infected by eating raw or in­
sufficiently cooked fish. We be-
abdominal {tain. Worry about the 
existence of tapeworms causes 
most of the trouble.
Ordinarily, tapeworms can be 
found only by examination of the 
stool. Once a doctor does diag- 
.nose them, he has numerous 
heve that this i>arUcular type of Urugs which wiU help get rid of 
parasite might cause anemia ini them
By Herman N. Bundesen. M.D. mren’t so common, but they arc 
, T K=,ro found in Minnesota. Northern
Canada. Fortun-hcard about tapeworms r\9 \»/\»«
rare in the U.S
. Michigan and
. , . ately, pork tapeworms are verydoubt whether many of you ** 7
some persons.
Generally, though, tapeworms 
seldom cause any physical dis-
FOUR SIMPLE RULES
You can protect yourself from 
tapeworms by following these
ach which is out of proportion 
and always has been but now it 
seems to be increasing in site. « 
Could this be a tumor or can*J 
cer?
Answer; An enlarged abdomen^ 
may be due to a growth. It may" 
also be caused by other condi« 
t'ons, such as fluid in the abdo> 
men, hernia and weak muscles. 
An examination by your doctoc
1. Don’t eat raw beef, pork or 
fish.
2. Cook your food thoroughly.
3. Use modern sanitation meas­
ures.
4. Buy only meats that are pro­
duced under federal or some 
equivalent inspection.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
Worried: I am twenty-one and 
very slender except for my stem- should quickly settle the questioo.
C H A TH A MI7ca-I778 
WAS so SNOBBISH THAT
The servants at anv inm
AT WHICH HE STOPPED
u m  to k/iAM ms
UVVd TfumHOffT ms STAY n
T̂ oabchick
fp>tbili<i qfttj*)




A m m t
srsRp
IS THE NAME CIVfN TO THE 
CURIOUS ICE fORMATION THAT RECURS 
CONSTANTiy AT CAM IHWS « 1h* iWarctic
know what a tapeworm Is.
There are about 26 different 
species of tapeworms, although 
many of them are extremely 
rare.
HARBORING TAPEWORMS
Chances are, however, that a 
sizable numlier of you who arc 
reading this column are right 
now unsuspectingly harboring 
tapeworms ranging from one inch 
to 25 or 30 feet.
Tapeworms are flat ribbon-Hke 
parasites which occur in the in­
testines of humans.
THREE TYPES
The three general types are 
taken into the body by raw or 
inadequately-cooked beef, pork or
Dwarf and beef tapeworms in­
fect persons of all ages through- 
ut the country. Fish tapeworms sometimes reaches a length of
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
----  S E E , LADDIE
o c in se o w A i h i s  p ___
M O M M IE ,V /H A Tfe  -m B A lE X T  
S IZ E  T E A I T  “  ^
Av
4 C
CAMPERS o n  THE HOME 
GEOUNOS___  ___ 3 0 -9
sh.
POOR SANITARY MEASURES
Dwarf tapeworms are small, 
only about an inch long, and arc 
laken into the body through food 
handled by persons who neglect 
to wash their hands after going 
Ic the washroom.
The beef tapeworm Is the most 
common and reaches a length of 
from 12 to 25 feet. Some of them 
i lire composed of enough seg­
ments to fill a two-quart jar.
UNCOOKED MEAT
This type of parasite is con­
veyed into the body through un­
cooked infected meat. Once in­
side, the tapeworm attaches it­
self to the wall of the intestines 
and matures in two to three 
months. «
Largest of the three is the fish 
t.speworm. This is the one that
UT
» I Ml ^
WHO? 
OOVERNOR
LOTS OF MY BUDDIES CALL 
MEOCVERNOA-IT&A 
7Ri BUTE TO MV CLP AtAN I
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
QUIZ
You arc the dealer, both sides 
vulnerable. What would you bid 
with each of the following four 
hands?
themselves. If the bidding were 
opened with a diamond and the 
hearts were then mentioned sec­
ondarily, partner would have 
every reason to believe that the 
first suit named was the longer 
cne. This succession of bids 
could easily lead to a wrong con­
tract.
3. One dub. The same principle 
applies to this hand. By naming 
the clubs first, w'ith the intention3. AAQ3 »AJ7 ♦AKS ♦W50i2. 4K7 IIQB632 4AKJ94
3. A -  f  AQ96 AAKJ4 *KQ952
4. AK86 HAQ4 4KQ763 4iK9
1. One club. Despite the char­
acteristic notrump features of 
the hand, the proper opening bid 
i.-: one club. T^e point count re­
quirements of opening notrump , , .
bids are rigid, A one notrump I
^'f later bidding hearts and dia­
monds, the 0^-4-5 distribution 
may be accurately identified. 
Since the club bid will have pre­
ceded the later mention of hearts 
and diamonds, the latter two 
suits become marked as four 
cards in length, and becau.se the
smiRS HOUR 10 \msfx,
CAPTAIN. WTITWILSTIU. 
IS SiVERAL MTS BEFORE 
Y5U CAM (5UEST10H,
•me MOST RRtUlANT Pt AN OP AAV 
INTIRt CAREERI t  AaUAUYaOTOW 
OP AT< INTfilUaEMCE MEM ABOARD A 
RUSSIAN TRAWttR AMO OTP ABAlN... 




opening announces a point count 
of 16 to 18: two notrump shows 
22 to 24 points. ’Lhis hand con­
tains 20 ijoints, and hence falls 
into neither one category nor the 
other.
Since partner is required to 
respond to a suit bid if he has six 
or more points, there need be 
ro fear of missing a game if he 
passes. A combined count of 26 
ixiints is generally necessary for 
game to be made in balanced 
hands. The intention is to jump 
to three notrump if partner’s re- 
Isponse to the club bid is one 
diamond, one heart, one spade, or 
cne notrump.
2. One heart. This follows the 
general rule of bidding the higher 
ranking of two five-card suits 
first. The proper representation 
of suit length takes precedence
come marked as five Jong
There are so many messages 
to be delivered in three-suited 
hands that the greatest care 
should be exercised in choosing 
the order of bids if the best trump 
suit is to be found.
4. One notrump. Of all the 
opening bids in bridge, the most 
illuminating and exact are those 
where the opening is one, two, 
or three notrump. This is be­
cause the high-card point count 
range is within strict limits and 
the distribution I4-3-3-3, 4-4-3-2, 
cr S-3-3-2) is equally within 
bounds.
Hence, whenever it is possible 
to make a notrump bid, that call 
.••hould be preferred to an opening 
suit bid. Ihe identification is one 
motion of the distribution and 
high-card strength held makes it 
relatively easy for partner to
A LATBT^h WSM VOTP






over the representation of high know at once how far and in what 
card strength within the suits direction to go.
,T) lO.iO. king 1 .'ivmliodtf, Im-.. World rights rf«>rvfil.
FOR TOMORROW
A pleasant day may be expect­
ed as a result of present config­
uration, with emphasis on happy
“It’s about time you got home! I’ve got a mosquito 







1, Send, n.s a 
payment




















23. Capital of 
Ecuador




31. Beast of ' 
burden











15. Go<l of war
17.
18. Cigarette
19. Shrub iJap.) 
'20. Nonsense I 
23 In so far
as (L.l
24. Biblical city 
(poss.)



































•'iii BLONDIE-.DO ■you REMEMBER 
H/^VEY VTICKSTUFF 
?
HOVJ COULD I  EVER 
FORGETTHAT lo ud ­










HOW AM I GOING 









































HAILEYBURY, Ont. (CPl— 
Folks around this Northern On­
tario town are talking about 
the four American bearnap­
pers.
The hunters braked their ear 
to a stop near here last Friday 
and grabbed a bear cub wad­
dling along the highway.
They pulled into the Hailey- 
bury service station for minor 
repairs. Sitting on the back 
scat eating green vegetables 
was the bear.
The station attendant, who 
related the story today and 
asked that his name not be 
used, .slid the Americans, be­
lieved from Ohio, told him they 
wanted the bear ns a house­
hold pet.
DeB. G. Wnklriff, chief con­
servation official for the Swas­
tika branch of the Ontario 
lands nnd forests department, 
said he’s heard of tourist-s tak­
ing bears in cages but "I'vo 
never heard of them crossing 
the border on tlio back scat of 
a ear."
He said It is not Illegal to 
take a live bear out of the coun­
try. 'nils is covered by a hunt­
ing licence,
( ' ’Personally. I wouldn’t like 
to tangle with a grown cub at 
this time of year," Mr. Wnl- 
driff said. " . . .  A cub can 
deal n wicked blow with iU 
sharp claws."
personal relationships and lively 
group activities. Community en­
terprises are also governed by 
generous influences.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
\ou may look ahead to a year 
which should bring satisfying 
recognition for ))ast job efforts. 
Oiiginal and constructive ideas 
put into effect now should have 
a vital effect on future progress, 
but you will have to “ifollow 
through" if you would achieve the 
results possible. By late De­
cember, your financial affairs 
should be quite stable and you 
can plan on expanding a bit early 
in 1960. Results of such efforts 
should be evident in mid-1960.
There is a strong likelihood 
that you will travel sometime be­
tween May and August of next 
year, and a lengthy journey 
could prove advantageous in 
making new cfuitacts. Personal 
relation.ships will be under fine 
aspects during most of the year 
ahead, auguring well for domes­
tic, social and .sentimental in 
lorests. Avoid anxiety nnd nerv' 
eus tension in November nnd 
February, however.
A child born on this day will be 
keenl.v perceptive and extremely 
;ersatilc, but may be too opinion 
ntive at times.
GRANDMA.WEVE 
ALL COME OVER 
FOR A SH O T  O* , 
.YOUR COLD TONIC.'
a x .  KIDS.7 LINE UP 
ALONSTH'WALL../
/Ti
WHY DIDNT ITHINK O’ GIVIN’ 
•EM THEIR TONIC FROM  A  < 
WATER PISTOL LONG A G O..^
■’c r
GEE.THATWAS 
FUN//LET’S  WAIT 










A W  T O F  
C A N  L C K  
YOUR 
U N C A  . 
A M C K E V !




WHIP VOUR POP 
WITH ONE HAND
TIED KEHIND |  1 
HIAM
WELL...'WE/LL HAVE 
TO SEE ABOUT THAT, 
 ̂WONT WE 7 •
V GOSM.UNCA
AMCkEV...X _
th o u (3h t  he  w a s
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'LL BE AN 





Hcre'o haw to work ItiDAILY CRYPTOqUOTE
A .X V D I. n A A X R 
Is I. 0  N G F E I. I. 0  IV
OiVc letter simply stands lor unuthor In this saini’le Is used 
for the three L’s, A for the two 0 ’.s. etc Sliiglo letters, apo.strophlos, 
the length niut formation of Uie words are all hints. Each day the 
coao letters are different,
Y J i M i . t v u  v e n w j  n c M  y .t f p n b .t 
R Z n  j  . I N P V X P P V .1 17, C P II U Q '/. N V <1
S .1 J !•; F J C H U Q 7. 11 .1 -  i. 11 (’ F S V X F .
Yrslerdsy’s Uryploquolr; I./yUGH TMEN
r o o i ^  o n  F O E S  — p o p e . \
AT AiNY BUT AT
SPACE SHIP LINK
GENOA, Italy (Routers)—Pro- 
fes.sor Cesnre Cremona of Genoa 
U n i v e r s i t y  outlined a 
plan for linking Genoa nnd New 
York with "space .ships" which 1 
would take a curving route! 
through space and cn\er the dis­
tance in less than onc-tcnih of the 
time now required by tijc fnslesl 
jet planes, He addressed an Inter­
national communications c o n- 
gi-ess'..' ___ _̂___
MONK STII.L HELD
COI.OMBO. Ceylon (R eutcrsl- 
Buddhlst monk Somaramn nicrO, 
held In connection with the ns* 
snsslnatlon of the late premier 
Solomon Uandaraiuiike, was un­
able t<» appear before a magts- 
t r n t e. His ease was i)ost- 
|H»ned u n t i l  Oct. 20, Thero. 
wounded at the ifme of the as­







raken by our pliolographor. 
It Is easy to get souvenir 
photos of the time you were In 
the news Send them to vour 
frlendj or put them In your 
album
Large Gloaiy 641i x 84ii 
Only 81.00
No Phone Orders Please





Vz MUST M PBURIOUS : 
you LOOK UKB THAT 
NO-aOOP PUDBi 
FR89T0N, WHO'S 
TRYING 70 FORCE 
ME TO SELL 
M/RANCHI
YOU'RE NOTOKLIRIOUS.VOUNQ LAOYl 
I INTEND TO LIFT TH15 WHBBL OFF, ' 
■-------V l/M 11~ \  YOUR FOOTl̂VOÛ RBA * ^  III*' ia>iM 1
SICK MAN, PRBSTONl 
YOU'RE NOT STRONiS 
BNOUiSH TO DO 
THAT! eoaiT 
HBLPJ




WATCH /  C
rr.WTrtii' - h •* 
■THtrXE 
AWrUUY,
0 K . \  
GR/VMPS.l 
WE KNOW ^ 
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N ew s W ir e  G leanings
From Canadian Press Dispatches
THE NATIONAL BKOADCAST-
ING Company has fired the pro- 
ciucer of a quiz show currently 
on the air becaivse he would not 
swear that there has been no 
coaching of contestants, Congres­
sional investigators were told in 
Washington. The producer was 
named as Howard Flesher of 
television show He Tac Dough. 
Thomas E. Ervin, vice-president 
and general counsel of NBC, gave 
this testimony to a House of 
Representatives subcommittee. 
He said that in a general check­
up of NBC quiz programs, he 
asKed Felsher for a sworn state­
ment that no contestants on Tic 
Tac Dough had been given ad­
vance answers to questions. 
Felsher would not give such a 
statement “so we fired him,” 
said Mr. Ervin. Tic Tac Dough is 
one of several quiz shows whose 
production was taken over by 
NBC after scandals involving 
ether similar programs.
VANCOUVER ,AND DISTRICT
Labor Council has voted to spon­
sor candidates in Vancouver and 
live adjoining municipalities in 
the December civic elections. In 
some cases non-labor candidates 
that support the council platforrn 
will be supported. The Council 
accepted without debate the ap­
plication for membership of the 
new seamen’s division of the Can­
adian Brotherhood of Railway 
’fransport and General Workers 
(CLC*. The union is in a pitched 
jurisdictional battle with the 
Seafarer’s International Union 
(Ind. I for control of west coast 
icamen.
BRIG. CARIERON B. WARE.
of Calgary, commander of the 
first division infantry brigade, 
will visit British Columbia mili­
tary Installations next week. He’ll 
be in Victoria Oct. 12 and 13 and 
will spend the next two days in 
Vacouver and Chilliwack.
destroying the CbC. Because of 
iwlitical pressure, CBC producers 
“are doing their best to avoid 
presenting programs that might 
create any public storms,” he 
said. “All that seems to be left is 




with ALEX MORRISON 
Teacher of Champloni
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MOVIE CHORES — Heavy­
weight champion Ingemar Jo­
hansson lifts lovely Evy Nor- 
lund for the benefit of photog; 
raphers yesterday as the 
fighter arrived for a part in a
movie called ‘‘All ’The Young 
Men.” Ingemar plays the part 
of a Marine machine gunner in 
the movie which is being filmed 
at Columbia Studios. Miss Nor- 
lund, who was Miss Denmark
in la.st year’s Mi.ss Universe 
contest, is a Columbia contract 
player. The studio says the 
movie work will keep Johans­
son in Hollywood until Nov. 5.
—(AP Wirephoto.)
Post Office Estimates 600 
Misprints Reached Public
OTTAWA (CP)—’The post office 
department has estimated that 
300 misprinted copies of Canada’s 
five - cent seaway stamp have
reached the public. _______  _ ____
On this estimate, the first of-j printed in sheets of 200, with each 
ficial one since the celebrated 5̂ 0^̂  0uj “panes” of 50
misprints originally were dis-'stamps for distribution. It now
There Is no ‘‘certain way” of 
knowing exactly how many in­
verted stam()s were issued, Mr. 
Hamilton said.




covered in Winnipeg six weeks 
ago, may ride their final market 
value to stamp collectors.
Until now, with the “ imper­
fects” turning up also in three 
Ontario centres, the number at 
large had been estimated var­
iously at from 100 or so to about 
2,000. Reports on their value 
ranged from $100 to more ihan 
$1,000 apiece.
Winnipeg dealer Kasirner Bile- 
ski has stuck to his origina buy­
ing price of around $1,001. He 
said recently he had negotiated 
the purchase of 58 of the .seaway 
misprints for a total of $50,000.
ESTIMATE VALUE
Philatelists in Ottawa say that 
with 300 such stamps sold by the 
post office, their value may be 
slightly less than $1,000 each. A 
used stamp, on a good envelope 
and bearing a clear cancellation 
mark, would be worth 15 to 25 per 
cent more than an unused one.
Since the imperfects were found 
In Winnipeg by a woman Aug. 
20, similar stamps have turned 
up in Ottawa. Peterborough and 
Plcton, Ont. The post office de­
partment now is convinced that 
few, if any, additional misprints 
will be found.
The misprints were part of a 
40.000,000-stnmp June 27 issue to 
mark the formal opening of the 
St. Lawrence Seaway by Queen 
Elizabeth and President Elsen­
hower.
In the misprinted batch, the 
central blue design on the stamp 
—a symbolic seaway link of the 
American eagle and Canadian 
maple leaf—was inverted in re 
lation to the red printing at the 
top and bottom of the stamp.
CANADA'S FIRST
It was the first such Canadian 
misprint since this country began 
issuing stamps In 1851. In 
statement released here today 
Postmaster - General William 
Hamilton said he hopes it Is the 
last.
It is obvious, he explained that 
a new program of prodiudng 
more two-colored stamps brings 
with It the risk of Inverted mis­
prints.
' ’However, 1 do not expect it to 
occur agaiq in Canada, since the 
printer has adopted an ingenious 
printing technique to g u a r d  
agoinst errors in the future.”
His announcement did not 
elaborate on this technique.
Responsible for the error was 
the' Cfanndlan Bank Note Com­
pany in Ottawa, the firm that 
prMUces much of Canada’s cur­
rency in addition to stnmiis 
....  ' 11 .....
was estimated that three sheets— 
or 12 panes of 50 stamps each— 
were misprinted. Half of these 
were recovered in post office 
stocks before sale.
Of the rest, only two panes 
have not been accounted for. It 
believed they may have been 
bought and used by the public 
without the misprint b e i n g  
noticed.
The most valuable of all Cana­
dian stamps is not a misprint, 
but a perfectly good 12 - penny 
stamp of 1851 vintage. Only 140 
of them were put into circula­
tion. They now are worth any­
where from $4,000 to $8,000.
TORONTO (CP)—Finance Min­
ister Fleming says that events 
have “fully Justified’’ the govern 
ment’s action in intervening last 
August in the routine weekly sale 
of government treasury bills.
He said the ‘‘bold and unusual 
action” by the government oh 
Aug. 20 in rejecting a number of 
high-interest bids for the bills has 
been followed by a settling down 
of the treasury bill market to 
much more rational basis.”
Mr. Fleming in a speech to 
the Empire Club here, also said 
there is “no valid foundation for 
any suggestion” that the Bank 
of Canada interest rate has any 
significant relationship to inter­
est rates charged by chartered 
banks.
DO THESE COMPLAINTS
sound familiar “I have been 
coming to this hotel for years and 
no one can even remember my 
name:
Your telephone service is 
awful;
“It took two bellboys to bring 
my luggage. When I tipped only 
one the boy said: 'I bet you don’t 
get more than a dime out of 
him:’
“Your hotel said It had no 
rooms and sent me down the 
street. The hotel down the street 
telephoned and got me a room 
here."
These are some of the main 
complaints of hotel guests listed 
by J. R. Corbett, managing di­
rector of the B.C. Hotels As 
sociation at its annual convention 
in Vancouver.
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. 
(AP)—Night watchman Willie 
Gole walked softly—and that 
might have been the reason 
two thieves were able to steal 
several dozen doughnuts from 
the restaurant he keeps an 
eye on.
Gole told police he saw the 
two snatch boxes of dough­
nuts left by a bakery driver 
outside the door.
He couldn’t give chase, said 
Gole, because he had his 
shoes off.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)— 
Two waitresses who worked 
side by side were goixl friends 
until the day they discussed 
their husband.
It turned out they were 
both married to the same 
man.
Mrs. Dorothy Mallctt Lem­
ming and Mrs. Ola Fay Lem­
ming both received annul­
ments Tuesday at the same 
hearing before Siqierior Court 
Judge William F. Traverson.
Neither Dorothy. Ola nor 
the Judge had any idea of the 
whereabouts of John T. Lem­
ming, a cabinet maker.
ANAHEIM. Calif. (A P )- 
Rcaithern Californians are on 
the go a lot, and the jx'ts 
tliey take with them!
Disneyland knows all about 
the pets. 'File showplaco built 
a ix't checking station when 
it banned dogs inside the 
park. ‘There are 95 cages 
built on the rental locker 
principle. The customer slips 
a quarter into a slot, which 
opens the cage. He places the 
pet in the locker, slams the 
door and takes the key.
The cages accomodate dogs 
from the size of JNewfound- 
lands to chihuanhuas.
So what else have people 
brought? Cats, even ocelots, 
bobcats; skunks, parakeets, 
parrots, white mice, ham­
sters, snakes (including rat­
tlers), s p i d e r s ,  monkeys, 
goats and pigs.
Two Prince George Hospital 
Executives Sign Resignations
PRINCE GOERGE (CP) -T lie  
administrator and supervisor of 
nurses at this northern city’s 90- 
bed hospital have resigned, eclip­
sing staff problems which e ru p ts  
a week ago.
Administrator Bruce Thomson 
and supervisor Mrs. Marjorie
IN TORONTO, Dr. Marcus 
Long, professor of philosophy at 
the University of ‘Toronto, said 
too many politicians concerned 
about their political future are
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Christy Mathewson, the im­
mortal pitcher of the old New 
York Giants, died 34 years ago 
today of tuberculosis at Saranac 
Lake, N.Y. Among his many rec­
ords, he won 37 games in 1908, 
pitched 68 consecutive innings 
without any walks in 1913 and 
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•Well, wh*t did yon expect, 
, bon* «bin* Knd phewonV un<̂  
‘ it«r
Pro Dovo Roflon show* good form 
01 hit iron club it  about to ilriko 
tho boll.
"I BLOW in so sweet and It 
foinea out so sour!" This classic 
alibi of the musician has its paral­
lel in golf,
••I thought I  was swinging 
good hut the hall went out of 
bounds.”
The vast difference between 
the golfer’s intentions and tils 
performances shown that ha la 
quite a dreamer.
Golf encourages d ream in g  
though the results are based en­
tirely on realities. If the player 
doesn’t perform, by realities in 
making his bachswing and down­
swing he suffers a rude awaken­
ing as his clubhead meets the 
ball.
This Impact is real, not Im­
aginative. The golf ball must 
travel according to thei way it is 
struck by the clubhead. The only 
way any player can consistently 
strike tho bsU properly Is by 
making sure that he goes through 
the proper positions and move- 
mcnt.*f, not by leaving his pwr- 
formance to imagination.
Don’t alibi, “I thought I did or 
it felt like I did right.”
O br King Futures Syoillcste. Ine.
LEAVE FOR CANADA
LIVERPOOL. Englatvd (Reut­
ers) — Field Marshal Earl Alex­
ander of ‘Tunis, looking fit after a 
recent illness, sailed with Lady 
Alexander for Quebec recently 
a b o a r d  the liner Sylvanla. 
Lord Alexander, a former Cana­
dian governor - General, will at­
tend a board meeting of the 
Aluminum Company of Canada 
of which he Is a director.
Greene submitted their resigna­
tions to a hospital board meeting 
Monday night.
John Powers, chairman of the 
board, said after the meeting ef­
forts were made to have the 
resignations withdrawn but both 
Mr. Thomson and Mrs. Greene 
refused.
“CLCWEST” NEIGHBOR 
Venus, the e a r  t  h’s closest 
neighbor In space apart from the 




The Canadian Legion here is 
planning a derby for deer hunt­
ers. First prize will be given to 
the hunter who bags the heaviest 
dressed deer.
THIN COVER
The moon’s only atmosphere Is 
believed to be a wisp of gases 
near the surface, which does not 
burn up objects like earth’s at­
mosphere.





“The b<tf dog house is one with 
mttcnels froin ^
l/Vm. Haug & Son Ltd.
1335 VFater St. Ph. PO 2-206$ 
Glenmore Yard — PO 2-3208 
Comer Glenmore Rd. and 
Clement Ave.
From the smallest dog house 
to the largest palace . . . you’ll 
find all the materials you need 
for any size project at the lead' 
ing building supplier in Kelow­
na . .  . Hang’s.
Timber in all sizes . . . wall 
plys by P.V. and Sylvaply . 
acoustic tile for modern ceil 
ings . , . they’re all here at 
Hang’s.
The famous newspaper and TV 
•porta commentator has seen ’em 
all and used many of them. Hut 
now he’s convinced that he haa 
got the boot. Says Jim, *My car 
is getting the best all-round 
winter protection available . . . 
"Preetone” Anti-Freeze. I’ve got 
no worries about frost. i.'orTusiun. 
clogging or fiwuning. "Prestone” 
Anti-Freeze lias them licked!’ 
"Prestone” Anti-Freeze haa 
Magnetic Film that dings to the 
inside of every part of the cool­
ing system—forim a coating that 
protwta your engine from harm­
ful rust and corrosion.
Take a tip from Jim Coleman 
. . .  get the greatest all-round de­
fense ever. Insist on genuine 
"Preetone” Brand Anti-Freeze.
rN39-7
' BUY IT  N O W  I
PRESTONE
BRA N D  ANTI-FREEZE
I"Pre$bme"ii a registered troJemor*. I NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY I
BIVIIIGB Of UNION CAIIiDI CANADA lIMfTIB I
aS -S E A R S Open Friday Evenings till 9 p.m.
....
V -1*
shopping tlm o / expenso  
Q S o v e  cooking  a n d  baking t im e  
Q  S to re  y o u r  produce fo r lo to r
.AV.VSSV.*/.\\V.A'AV.
» p
< V  ^
Q  S ave canfling  tim e  a n d  e x p e n s o  
Q  S to re  fo o d  fo r  em ergen cies  
Q  F re e z e  le fto v e rs  to  use la te r
Deluxe
I S c u . f t .  C O L D S P O T
$10 Down, $19 Month
' 3 6 9
e  Remarkable value at this low price, 
e  Lifetime porcelain enamel interior, 
e  Freezes and stores 525 lbs. of food, 
















Check The Big Features on This 
LOW-PRICED COLDSPOT with
A u to m a tic  D efro s t
$10 Down, $17 Monthly
3 2 9
Just $10 down delivers this huge 12.2 cu. ft. Coldspot in your 
home! IJcfrosting is fully autoniutic—you don’t even have to 
empty the water! NC’)v square styling means iiiorc^pacc in 
your kitchen, niorc space in your rcirigerator. Hurry in, sec 
this big COLDSPOT value today! .
•  Freezer chest stores 68 lbs. frozen foods. \
•  Space galore —~ on shelves and In the door.
•  Crisper keeps \ga^en produce dewy fresh
•  Dairy chest kc«ps butter, cheese Just right.
•  5-ycar guB|rantce on sealed unit.
BUY NO W  No Monthly Payments Till JAN., 1960
This advcduciiicnl h hot published or dispUj/ed by the Uquor Conifol Board i)r by the Governnwot oi British Columbis
